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'  V oice Sky'
ART STUDENTS STUDY BASIC POINTS
Ilda Lubane of the Banff 
School of Fine Arts gives local 
artists basic pointers in art. 
More than 40 students attend­
ed the weekend workshop in
the Aquatic sponsored by the 
P arks and Recreation Gorri- 
mission and the Kelowna Art 
•Exhibit Society. Miss Lubane, 
who has been invited to lec­
tu re  at eastern  Cahadian uni­
versities, eniphasized the 
value of simplicity in her Sat­
urday morning, lecture here.
In the afternoon the students 
applied^ the fundam entals as 
they painted outdoo^s^.
—(Courier Photo)
• The Canadian Union of Pub­
lic Employees, meeting: Sunday 
in Vernon to plan further s tra t­
egy in its dispute with 13 In­
terior B.C. . communities, has 
' charged the Okanagan Mainline 
Municipal Association with “ un­
ethical and provocative ap ­
proach’’ to the dispute.
since the letters had already 
been written.
“They; went in there, to make 
a break and then ran  to the 
press with- their statem ents,’’ 
the spokesman said, explaining 
tha t ; ea rlie r both sides had 
agreed to call a m oratorium  on 
releases to the press. He said 
the QMMA side released confi-
The second break-down of jderitial figures to, the press;
er B. l a e
talks within a w’eek Thursday 
between the two groups, 41 un­
ion representatives from nine 
communities voted “ full confi­
dence’’ in their negotiating com ­
m ittee and approved strike votes 
at any time in all communities 
in the dispute not already on 
strike.
/File charge came after open 
letters from the mayors of Kel- 
Owna and Kamloops appeared 
in the press in those two cities, 
in identical form, according to 
the union.
A union sixikesmaii la te r said 
the letters were “ obviously plan­
ned well in advance of Thurs-
Meanwhile, the /  m embership 
of CUPE local 900 in Kaniloops 
m et bn  the weekend and spoke 
“ sharp criticism ’’ of the OMMA 
negotiators. “The m embership 
m eeting repudiated the unw ar­
ranted attacks in the press 
against, the executive and strike 
com m ittee of local 900 in MayOr 
P e te r Wing’s pubhc statem ent."
The Kamloops m em bers also 
reinstated  all their top officers 
by acclaipation at the iTomina- 
tion m eeting, a spokesman said, 
pointing out the faith and full 
support the union mernbers bear 
th e ir  leaders.
The Vernon m eeting decided 
that although the union has the 
power to call the various locals
- NATEL, B.C; (CP)—The bod­
ies of an unidentified man and 
woman w ere found today under 
15 feet of rock and mud: on a 
slide-covered s e d t  i o n  of the 
Southern. Trans - Canada High­
w ay .' ; ;. ■ >''.V .
T he\ late-m odel car bearing 
British Columbia licence plates 
was. found- about 100 feet in 
from the. west end- of the slide 
which covered a 1,000 - yard 
stretch of the h ighw ay, hear the 
B.C.-Alberta boundary. The cou­
ple is believed to be from Van-; 
couver and understood, to  be 
working in the Natel area.
RCMP spokesmen said they 
fea r other, cars m ay be trapped 
in the 500,000, tons of rock and 
d irt that cascaded from atop 
Sparwood Ridge a t 11:30 a.m. 
Sunday. > :
A section of the ridge, left
day’s ta lk s ," 'an d  that “ there is
a plot afoot to destroy the effec-1 out on strike—and the locals 
tiycncss o r  tho, union in Ihejiiavp all ,agreed to go out if 
Okanagan Mainline area. ' called—it prefers to try  to settle 
He said the OMMA nogotia- i the existing strikes in Kelowna,
balancing precariously after the 
slide was blasted clear today.
Crews stopped digging shortly 
after 8 p.m- Sunday because of 
the danger from the unstable 
section of ridge. Floodlights had 
been • brought in to aid night op­
erations. :
G. ■ E. Balsley, general man­
ager of Kaiser Coal COi'p., which 
oWns a strip-mining coal opera­
tion near this E ast Kootenay 
community, said the slid m ater­
ial was “ overburden” from the 
mining operation. :
’The slide was caused by an 
underground stream  that loos­
ened the waste m a te ria l.. ’The 
stream  now is visible from tbe 
highway.
It cam e crashing, down about 
11:45 a.m . PST on a section of, 
the highway about 37() miles 
east of Vancouver.;
tori; had, Vno intention '9 of b a r­
gaining faithfully on Thursday
Vorr r and Kamloops before 
calling other strikes.
Kelowna District Woman 
Killed When HH By ( j r
Ml's, .Joan Switc, a Kelowna 
area woman, was killed Sunday 
when she was struck by a car 
while walking on Highway 97 
North near Reid’s Corners, She 
was one of seven people to diej 
aci'iclenlally in B.C. durihg ithe 
weekend.
The woman, believed tri be 19 
\o a rs  old, was struck from be­
hind by a south-bound car at 
3:15 n,m, Sunday, She was dead 
on arrival at -Kelowna (leiieral 
Hospital, Police say she was 
aiipnrently killed instantly,
MrSi Swite’rt only known ad­
dress Is general deli very, Kel­
owna.
Drivel' of the ear was Wayde 
Kaus|\akls, of llevelstoke. There 
were four passengers in the 
vehicle.
Tlic RCMP released few d e ­
tails Rlxnil the (tenth, and arc 
still tnvestigatmg. Deputy Coro­
ner A, S, Underhill ha.s called 
an inriuii'V into Mrs, Swite's
For 155 Viel Cong Near Saigon
By THE CANADI.AN PRESS
■nie French franc . strength­
ened in P aris  today a's the gov­
ernm ent announced new austeri­
ty m easures. There w»as a stam ­
pede.to buy U.S. dollars in West 
Germany but other transactions 
in Europe’s m arkets gave little 
clue to whether, the world’s 
monetary crisis was over..
, Foreign; speculatofs, who had 
figured On an upward revalua­
tion of the m ark, began unload­
ing their huge m ark hoardings' 
in F rankfurt and the West Ger­
man b a n k . sold a b 0  u t $350- 
000,000 U.S. for marks;
Gold sold briskly in Paris but 
at a slower ra te  than last Tues­
day before the ;,Paris .m arkets 
were closed to dampen specula- 
tion. y y ' '  .
Government leaders and fi­
nancial- experts watched closely 
for i: n d i c a t  i o n s of whether 
French President^ de Gaulle; s 
new austerity' program  can save 
the franc from devaluation.
De Gaulle announced ' during 
the ■weekend he would not de­
value the fraiic. declaring, that 
would only r  e w a r  d “ lydious 
speculation." The official ra te  is 
abOut five to the U.S. d o lla r ., ;
The official quotation o f fhe 
franc todav was 4.957S-4.96 tO, 
the dollar. I t reached a level of 
4.974 last week, forcing the 
Bank of Franco to intervene, 
Official parity  is ^9,37,
FRANC BOLSTERED
The franc had apparently 
been bolstered by de Gaulle’s 
decision to get (he French econ­
omy back in balance, but hold­
ers of francs still seemed an­
xious to shift their money into 
some other form.
The volurne of the Paris gold
death, but has not .set n date. 
The woman l,s the sixteenth 
to die in traffic accidents in 
Kelowna this year, and the 
eighth pedestrian killed by cars. 
Her death came about five 
weeks after a sim ilar fatal 
pedestrian accident on.Benvou- 
lin Road, Donald Sherlnan, 17, 
M ayer Road, was struck from 
Liehind Oct, 19 while walking on 
the wrong side of the roiul, 
'11)0 other pedestrians killed 
in this area this year were; 
Morris l-essard, Vernon, Aiig, 
21 on Highway 97: Arthur Finch, 
84, Mtnlicino Hat, Aiig, 9, High­
way 97; .1, F, tla rte r, 77, Kel- 
]owna, March 30, Harvey Ave­
nue; .1, F, Moffalt, 8’2, Kelow­
na, March 11, Highway 97; S.vd- 
iiey Cruice, 8 0 , no addres.s 
known, Feb, IG, Richter Street; 
'an d  Mrs, Marie Koterla, 78, 
Kelowna, Jan, 10, Black Moun- 
iHin Road,
Gurgling Water Only Sound 
From Deep Within Death Pit
' SAIGON (AP) -  U.S, ground 
and air forces killed 155 Viet 
Cong and North Vietnamese sol­
diers in three clashes northwest, 
aiid southwest of -Saigon while 
suffering five Americans killed, 
the U.S. command announced 
today.
But Communist gunners fired 
more than 200 rounds of rockets 
and m ortars into five South 
Vietnamese towns and a dozen 
.Southern allied bases Sunday 
night,- Milltai’y spokesmen said 
13 Vietnamese soldiers and 
seven civilians wei'e killed, 
while the 'w ounded included 2,'') 
South V ietnam ese troops, .IG ci­
vilians and at least IG American 
servicemen.
With 187 Communist troops 
reported killed in clashes Satur­
day, the weekend ,>̂ nw some of 
the hardest fighting since the 
halt in the bombing of North 
Vietnam o n  Nov, 1,
Two of, the three ground fights 
centred 7(1 to 75 inlleH northwest 
of Saigon along the ('amlHKlian 
Ixirder where the Communist 
command ,is reported to have 
massial 15,1100 to 20,000 troops 
'Fhe third was in the Mekong 
D(‘lta 45 miU's southwcat of Sai­
gon,
Troops from the U.S, l.st Air 
Cavalry Division ran into aUnit 
1.50 North Vietnamese troops at 
daybreak today a mile from the 
Camlxidian border.
During the 3>'l>-hour battle .52 
N o r t h  Vietnamese and five 
Americans were killed, - 
The action in the delta cam e 
Sunday morning,when about 500 
U.S. infantrym en killpd 49 Viet 
Cong soldiers in a 5'/i:-hour bat­
tle.
In two ambushes in the delta, 
Viet Cong gunners hit seven 




'Slow down, Harry. T here’ s 
world c r is is ! ’
i-narket was $2,560,000 com pared 
with $4,700,000 on last week’s 
final trading day. One kilogram 
—2,2 pounds—of gold closed at 
$1,348 U.S. up from $1,289 la s t! 
week. Unofficial trading last.I 
week had seen the price of a | 
one-kilogram ingot soar to $1,- ; 
3 9 8 ' , ' ' 'I 
One of the m ore surprising re­
sults was the rush to the dollar 
in West Germany;, where the 
government announced l a s t  
week it would not revalue the 
mark upward.
Within half an hour of tne 
ooening in Frdnkfui't, the West 
German bank lo s t . about $200,- 
000,000 on the nile of, $1- 
800,000,000 , it brought up in last 
week’s speculative spree. :
. OTTAWA (CP) — Northern 
Electric Company today un­
veiled its design for a Canadian 
communications satellite, , a im ­
ing at a 1971 launching if it wins 
federal government approval. , 
’The design calls for six chan­
nels capable of carrying 6,000 
one-way - voice circuits or, six 
color t e l e y  i s i o n program si 
beamisl via a drum-shaped 
"vojce-in-the-sky” orbiting the 
earth 22,300 miles up.
No cbst. estim ate- was given 
but the federal gbyerriment is 
renoi'led to be shooting at about 
,$100,000,000,
, Noithei n Electric is one ' of 
two companies , commissioned 
by the government for' satellite 
design covering, developinent 
and cost; estim ates. RCA Victor i 
Ltd. is the other, ’ .
Noi’thern Electric, a subsidi­
ary of Bell C anada, ■submitted 
its design pi'Oposal to the feder­
al industry departm ent todaiy. It 
resuHs  ̂from a six-month„ $276,- 
000 study.
The pi'oposal says the North- 
ei-n Electric design would meet' 
this country’s rriessage and tele- 
visioi) requirenients for up to TO 
.years,,/
'The .'system could be ex­
panded by putting several simi­
lar satellites into orbit by 1980, .
, The space portion, of the pro- 
po.sal- involves 1 a u n c h i n,g a
drum-like eylirider 13 feet high . 
and five in d iam eter with a 
curved antenna, oil top. It would , 
bc: so placed as - to constantly 
beam signals to all Canada's 
land area.
The outer shell would be 
rim m ed with 18,780 solar batter­
ies to convert the sun’s rays to 
electrical power operating cOm- 
munications repeater and con­
trol equipment housed inside the 
l.OOO-pouhd dnim . '
, Half its weight would be taken 
UP with equipment to put- it in 
th e , proixm orbit once it leaves 
the launch rocket. It will have., 
.small rockets controlled froiiv y 
(he ground' to ■ keep it brbiting , , 
with the face of the -ahteiina 
constantly alined at C anada,, , 
j; Ndrthern E lectric said its pror • 
posal is intended to, include 
I 64.5-bcr-cent Canadian . content 
I in the satellite and “ )->ositive ; 
transfer- of space technology to 
Canadian: industi'y."
Al) m ajor - subsystems; woiild 
be designed, built and tested at 
Nprthern Electric; Canadair or 
Other Canadian .suppliers.
Northern Electric has been , 
picked to m ake a repeater sub­
system for an internatipnal 
Commuriications satellite- Under 
develooraent. fo r  Comsat Corpo­
ration by' Hughes Aircraft. This 
experience and facilities will ba 
used fo r /h e  Canadian project.
Demands By Students Ai SFU 
'Must Go Througli Channels'
G1TAWA 
share of the 
ket droriped 
19G7-G8 frnn)
I CP I — Cniinda's 
British apple m ar- 
to G,9 per eeiil in 
a previous average
of 10 ))(‘r cent due to strong 
Fi'i'inh comtx'lition and the de- 
valiiation of the Briti.sh pound. 
Exports of fresh apple,s to 
Britain from k’niiici' increased 
to five times the previous five- 
year average, according to a re- 
jiort prepari'd for study by the 
federiil-iirovlnclal agricultural 
outlook conference here today. 
However, prices to producers 
I will remain high due to a siiiall- 
' er crop both In Canada and the 
United States and increased 
‘ dome,Stic con.Mimptioii,
MANNING'TON, W Va. (API 
— ’I'hc aouiul of Kurglinif wutei I 
and .iH'bbleH (alliiiK was all res- 
( uers heard liKlay in the scnn hl 
for 78 men Irnpped in a smould-' 
Cling coal mine for (i\c  da\.s 
' riiere 's no sign of bfc at (lie 
p ir 'c iU  nine m the hole," said a 
coal company officnal, R a’iTi 
lU n h , after the fusl of tl>c 
night-long te.stiogs with srnsi-| 
live iniciophone, Tlie ImtemuRi 
dc\ ice "Capable of “ picking up 
a whi!ii>cr at 100 f i 'c i”—was! 
dropped thio.igh a drill hole into 
ore of die 111,lie's pa'sagcwn\,h 
785 feet Ixdow the surface ' 
Two iC'vui' (oinn,-- *i-n prot'ed 
the ir.ine -li.ifM Si.nda'’ but 
f-'iOil no tia . e of the men who
BURNABY, B.C, (CP) -  Dr, 
Kenneth Strand, acting presi­
dent of Simon F ra s e r , Univci'- 
,sity, said S u n d a y ho has 
adopted a get-tough policv fol­
lowing removal by RCMP of 
militant students who occui>ied 
the SFU adm inistration build-' 
ing, - .
A squad of 100 tinarmed 
RCMP Saturday arre.stod 114 
students to end a 77-hour oecu- 
))abon of the five-storey building 
al the university in this Vancou­
ver suburb.
Dr, Rtraiid, who called in |)o- 
lico to remove the 5liidonts, told 
a news conference that In future 
student dem ands can be nego­
tiated through regular channels 
afS F U ,
'I’lie university adinini.‘;tratioii 
will nol bow 111 blackmail, coer­
cion or any b a r g a I n I n g 
whatsoever by the use of force, 
he ‘aid,
The 90-miniile news confer­
ence was attended Iw RfTJ secii- 
rllv guards and RCMP in uni­
form, Re|)ortcrs were iei|uired
Pair Charged 
In Girl's Death
U istcec.lav w h e  
111 il-dcicd 'tl.,->U(,a
'sm ee-' (■;




l l i c Miiuii-
<1 .-.-i-.p
e>! rhf 'u v j 
njied - er
were inilled to the suiface 
Re.scue uinti rc|Kirti-il findifiXi 
evidence.^ of concussion and | 
clear air as one ixikcd 1 .ViO feci 
into one shaft, the deepc; t pene- 
11 fti loo.
.STII.I, HAD llOI’t:
,Tohn coveoran, precirtent of' 
t'onsolidntion (,'oal ('o . Moun­
taineer's  pnient fum , --eut llic 
le.scue team into the mine “ lie-' 
cau.se I still have that ray of I 
hope that these men will Ix' I 
found alis e ’’
But at 2 a n, to-t.r. , .la.ncs 
M--('.:iilneN, Con'oii-la'.o;) pi.i'lic 
iclanons counsel, s,i,-| "n,i f,n- 
tiicr (xploirttiou of liic uiuli'i- 
ground a rra s” Is p 1 a n n e d 
-(.(pciutrni
' It IS frit tliat 
dangri ,HK dir li\
r , ■ ; 
•he-'
ir.iiie
r 'ra  
p’i r>. rr,1 
than ihrv tra in
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Handicapped Children Die In Fire
BEAUVAIS, Franci' K'P) - Foiirteen handicapped ihil- 
dreii (licit tiHla.v when fiie raced through a tioine in the vil- 
liige of Frolssy, trapping IG chililreti from to to 14 years of 
age on the second fi(K)i, Tlie two recoveied alise wcie m 
eiioiis conddiim m hosppnl,
Killer Typhoon Slams At Philippines
'MANILA i.VPi; Tvpihoori SrninnCTIam m f'd'lhninK h l îe 
rrn im l Phibppm rs lea \ing  al lea.sl 11 dead, «e\c ia l pei-.ims 
luosiuR and sc \c re  piopcity dinnage, the I’hilipinnca 
Ilf I aid iciMitcd,
Thirty-Two Killed In Laos Air Crash
\ 'l  1;\T1 ANI;, 1 ,i,ix l A P i  An' Air . A n u i i c n  ( -4G pil.ine
( I m r t e r c d  t o  t h e  U S  A g e n c v  for  I n t e r n a t l o n n l  Dcvei O| v  
r u n l  i . u - h ' d  -(>.-!) .xftrr  t a k e  off f i i ; n  S.c. .onoiKnc!  t o l n y ,  
k i l l . r g  ; / ’ of tl’,<j i r r M . n s  n t o a r d ,
lw o p ean -4 p a€ e  Satellite-A lw rted —  —
to show credentials and ' were 
anostioned before being adm it­
ted.
Dr, Strand also said that secu­
rity was stiffened and more 
guards were put on duty at the 
administration building follow­
ing the rem oval of the students, 
'Fhe students moved into the 
building f 0 1 1 o w 1 n g a senate 
meeting Wednesday night where 
their (lomands for improve­
ments in admissions policies 
and education financing were 
rOjected by a vote of 3(l to 3, 
Richard E, Le.ster, chairman 
of SFU board of governors, said 
Sunday night the Iward has 
fully sup|X)rtod Dr, Stfand’s 
stand,
“The Inilial vise of fnrcv* - ljy 
the stiideiitS'without bart'tilnlng 
Is tnornlly Insiiliporlable," he 
sal(i.
Dr, Strand said he was not I 
ashamed of having to call In po-' 
lice to roiit the occupier,s,
RCMP cpiicki.v ringed , the ; 
building, sealed olf all exits and 
gave stiidcnts time to lea\'e the I 
hnllding freely w ith o u t being I 
cliariieri. Sixtv-foiir ftiidcnts left ' 
and then notice moved in and 
nrr'csted the remaining I lf  on 
charges of mischief.
They were taken from the 
CALGARY 'CPV -— A Calgary'iCampu.s by a fleet of iiaddywag- 
coiiple was chargixl with m ao-'ons running in ndays, 
slaughter und (unising liodily
Those mysterious flying ob­
jects are back again—this time 
in full force,! , .
Although 'sporadic i-eports of 
strange lights In the sky , have 
been heard , during the , past 
week, Saturday night was a, 
UFO bonanza over Kelowna, 
RCMP received at least three 
calls from excited witnesses to 
the strange lights, and several 
nioi'c reports have,been brought 
to light since then,
Enrlier I'cports located the 
objects as fiviiig over Okanagan 
l.aki', but the Saturday night 
show was directly above the 
city.
One resident of Abbott Street, 
along with two other people, 
watched two glowing objects
ed about 6 n,m, Saturclay mov­
ing quickly irom the east to a , 
point almost ovoi’head. It slow- 
(id arid moved west and then 
stopped. The object was followed 
by a second which came from 
the east arid stopired overhead.
When the second UFO stop­
ped, the lights of the first ,0119 
went out. 'The .Second object rc- 
inaincd for about two niinutci 
then appeared , to tui'ii iiorih, 
then cast and niovod away. It 
stooped and its-light went out.
The astonished watchers said 
the objects were a “deep am­
ber with a little touch of or­
an g e ." '
“'Fhey certainly wore not 
s ta rs ,'' oiic of the witnesses 
said. Ho added they were not
harm by cilinlnal ncgligciiic 
after their 18-year-old dauKhter 
died Siipday In hospital,
I'olive said I'iva l''eienivi iiiid 
two of her sisters were adinitled 
lo hospital ,‘̂ idurday suffiuiiig 
from mnlniitrltlon and iiumer- 
on,'' iM.luiic.-'.
.lulia Fcr''nc/i, IG, and Helen 
Fci enc,'i, II, nkciC i cixn lcd in 
«Blu.f«clor,v condivioii .tiuiidiiy 
lllglu
,lulins Maitr-,', nlxinl 10, and 
his Wife .Iiilin, ,’IG, were taken 
into custody S a t u r d a y  and 
1 liargcd wdh criminal negh- 
aenee. The m a n a 1 a u g h t e r 
I hiirge u as laid after Eva’« 




n i . o  I l a g e
French Students 
Seize Hostages
I’ARIK (ABi — SuidentH at 
.Niuiterie University sei/ed iwo 
executives of the French air­
craft iiidn-'tiy Monday and held 
lliciii hotdage for two student,s 
(II rr- ti'd Siiudav for ilisti ibuinig 
Irnfji I* Ilciivy )ioliic foKes 
converged on tl)c area 
The ' twii aircraft executives 
hud Ixicn invited lo Nantei rc for 
a lecture on their apecinlty,
A rommuniqiie from “The 
General A».sembly of Sludenta 
of N nnterre" said the two 
girls were the childien of y w ere  expelled from the nxim 
liy a previou.s, where they vx-cre rneetiriK and 
culled on to evpbon themselves
'T5T
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vyhich appeared  to be about the j a irc ra ft becaii.se they moved 
size of tennis balls. The first faster and m a n o e u v re d  more 
one, he I'cportcd later, appear-' adroitly than aircraft could.
Better Cliance Seen In Italy 
On Formation Of Government
HOME ( API —- M a r i 'S II n 
Riiinor, with his Christian Dem- 
ocuitie party  reuniting behind 
hint, appears once more to be iri 
line for Italy’s premiership,
fiiK'lalist Alessandro Pertlnl, 
the jvremler-destgnate tapped 
SiiiKlay by President Glti.sepiie 
Sni'figat, was given llllle chance 
to form a government. But Snr- 
ninit's a|)|)oinlment of the 71- 
veiii’-old president of the Cham- 
bei' of Deputies was expected to 
foi'l'c the ckinnhdvine Christian 
Deinocrat.s buck together, and It 
nii|ienrcd lo be doing that Sun- 
dnv night. ' 
liiimo'r revigned as secretary 
of Italv’s large,';' party last 
v.'cok. The pnrtv council re- 
jeob'd the icsignation '.Sunday 
nli(hl, rfiaklni/ him once more 
the likeliest choice for juein ld ',
Siiragal apoarenlly riominiiled 
Bert ini to give the Chri'liari 
Deiriocials and Soclall.sts more 
lull*' to liecoilie reconciled to 
leiiiiinri In a centre left coair 
lioli, the only wav a miili'iiiiv 
c/ili be put together in the 
(.;imml)er of DeiHilies,
Till' conhlion siX'nt five vc;u- 
iii jKivvei, from 19G3 lo 19(18, liiil 
Iho Soclnli.st' Ixilted after an 
elccpon Hetlinek last Mnv, 'Diey 
,sir deiip-viioinp more pioipe-.
•ive lulsir legislation, edmn- 
liogal reforms and a gieater 
voice in m ajor government deep 
siiins as their price for renewal 
(ifti)e alliance,
IVrtlnl was expected lo tell 
Sflragat Tiieaday nr Wednesday 
whether he has anv chanre of 
forming a government and tie- 
coiiimg Italv’s f i r /  ixi'ii-wrir








Foil 1)1, John ..............   0
Many Missing 
As Boat Flips
,'IAN’TA n  A R n A n a , Calif,
'A P ' A 17n-(ooi oil (ompany 
U i H t  suddeiil.v ( iipvized aii'l 
sunk III toda.v'« pic-duwn hour,, 
dumping 2.5 to 30 workmen Into 
nta Oar- baetaoln etaoin ahrdiu 
the choppy, chilly Santa Bar­
bara Cliannel, the United Stfttca 
Coast (iiiard said 
T1i( re w«'ie IG kri(»wn siirvl- 
v'oi H III Hie all-male workuuf 
■‘♦rrt«r'’W " lt ie “*ftt'i4i**"ittr“T ^
Clow II All vv ( 11- ifilifo li, ho'pii-
l i l t  W.  I p U '  I  i i l O i l i O l V  H I l O  (  ( I I I -  I  
t ,, it I d I • < 1 I 11 ' I wd I III
in  I, .r» i(h in c  foi ihe moe pi It 
rm.'Jing ciew niri'oliriv.
J
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Na m e s  IN NEWS
BLAST KILLS 11 IN HOLY CITY
Rescue workers move am id after a parked car, packed
rubble in the m arket place in with explosives, blasted the
Jewish sector of .icrusalem  area.; Eleven- persons, weje
killed arid ,55 wounded follow- house-to-house search : la te r
• ing the .detonation in the m ar- failed to secure atiy suspects
ket jam m ed with shoppers. A 'or evidence. /  , . ; ; ; ■
MIAMIi Fla. (A P)—Two plane­
loads of travellers, forced to 
Cuba a t gunpoint by separate 
team s of hijackers, returned to 
t h e  United States vyith strikingly 
sim ilar stories of the la test acts 
ot air piracy. : ' - ! |
A Pan American Airways jet, j 
commandeered by thr^ee gun- 
men over the , Atlantic after
leavirig New York for San Juan. 
Puerto  R ico,'landed in Havana 
S u n d a y  minutes after the first
hijack victims of the weekend 
w ere flown home;
An Eastern A irlines' je t en
route; to Miami, from Chicago 
was taken over Saturday night 
; by . five men who forced, their 
way into th e , cockpit a t gun­
point, then stood, their victim s a 
' round of drinks. '
T h e , 78 Eastern passengers 
were re tu rn ed ;, to the United 
Slates in a plane chartered  by 
the U.S. state d e p  a r  t m  e n t, 
Cuban authorities released the 
stolen jetliners'dnd crews a few 
hours . later. .
The sam e charier plane was 
dispalchcd/back to Cuba and rc- 
' trievcd; the Pan American pas­
sengers early today,'
Both c a p t a i n s  said, they 
learned their crafts had been hi­
jacked when. gun-waving men 
entered the cockpits shouting 
identical ordcrs-^“ Cubal Cuba! 
Cuba!” ,.- 
Pan Anicricari. Capt. Alvin
Accident Ends
P o stm aste r , - General . Eric 
K ierans suggested in Toronto, 
tha t Canadian troops could bc; 
come part of a United Nations 
peaccrkeeping, force In 'Vietnam. 
In. a speech to the St. Paul's 
L iberal/A ssociation, M r. K ier­
ans said: the peace-keeping role 
was one alternative to Canada’s 
participation in . NATO. ' ‘”111610 
cduld be a dem and : for UN 
troops in Vietnam as the peace 
negotiations progress. Now we 
couldn’t  very well send NATO 
forces to  Vietnam, and, it might 
be best to pull: our forces out 
of Europe and hold them  in 
readiness for peace-keeping op­
erations." /
.Energy M inister J, J- Greene, 
suffering from, a “ mild heart 
a ttack ,” w’ill be . in , hospital for 
a t least two weeks, an aide 
said in  Ottawa. The 48-year-old 
cabiriet m inister was, .admitted 
to Royal Victoria Hospital after 
attending a m eeting of the di-, 
rectors of the Canadian Coun­
cil of Resource M inisters. Mr. 
Greene was resting ■ comfort­
ably, the aide said.
President Johhson, iri a tele­
gram. Sunday to President, de 
Gaulle bn  his decision riot to 
devalue the French  franc, said 
the United States is “ ready to 
co-operate in every way com­
patible with our national ob­
jects, in order th a t  your goal is
illness, the officia’, Hungarian 
[news agency announced in Buda- 
ipcst. For. 20 years after the 
Second World War he was one 
of ' the leading figures in. The 
Hungarian Republic. He became 
a deputy prime m inister in 1948- 
52 and finally president. ;,
j ;  j .  GREENE 
. . . resting now
achieved;, I know tha t I am 
speaking for the Arnerican peo­
ple in telling you th a t bur unit­
ed hope is th a t your, action suc­
ceeds,’’ Johnson 'said  in a .tele- 
gram  released a t  Elysee Palace.
Istvan Dobi, 70, president-'of 
Hungary from 1952 to 1967, died
An Italian engineer, scheduP 
ed to go on trial today in Venice 
for his alleged resportsibilit’y in 
a 1963 dam d isaste r; tha t killed 
1.900 persons, committed sui 
cide: Sunday, pblice reported. 
Mario Taricini, 56,. w a s  found 
by relatives in a gas-filled 
rootn. He and eight other engi' 
neers were to go oh tria l. Pan 
cini denied he was in any way 
responsible 'for a giant land- 
! slide that crashed into the Va- 
; jOnt Reservoir, Oct, 9. 1963. The i 
water gushed out of the reser-i 
voir into a valley, wiping b u t ' 
the village 'of Longarone. '
.Young N ew ; Democrats' and 
several labor groups backing 
the strike of California grape 
pickers Saturday picketed, a 
Dominion store in O ttaw a that 
was selling grapes from the 
state Protest leader Gordon 
Flowers of the NDP said Do­
m inion, refused to join a boy­
cott on the grapes agreed to by 
other, chain stores. '
Soldiers' Pay
OTTAWA (C P) —  .A pay in­
crease of about 6,5 per cent for 
members of the regular and re ­
serve arm ed forces, retroactive 
to Oct. 1. 1968, was announced 
Friday! by Defence Minister Leo, 
Cadieux. : _ ;
’Fhe estim ated annual cost is 
about 842,000,000, excluding the 
consequential increases in the 
liability o f : the: government for 
pension conti'ibutions. ,: 
Generals receive the biggest 
iricrease: $140 a month for . a 
lieutenant-general to $2,307 . a 
month.
Privates get the smallest in­
crease: $10: a month for a, re­
cruit undergoing basic training, 






3009 P.AN’DOSY ST. ,
Proceeds to Charity
Sponsored by 
B.P.O. Elks No. 552
W alker said: “ It didn’t take us 
lo n g , to decide, I told him, 
‘DonH; shoot. Sit down. We go: to 
Cuba,'' ■
E aslc in  .pilot.- Robert- Silver 
said , th a t wheri'. his abductor
PATIENTS PATIENT
■ EDMONTON, (CPt -  Nelson 
L aliberte is a doctor to patients 
who never talk back In a down­
town garage, he repairs freck­
les, sandpapers scratches and 
jiuts broken-down departm ent 
store.s d u m m I e s back into 
sliiipc, He works for David Ic s -  
key, 27, who. founded the liospi- 
. ta i liusiness,
KEPT BUSY
More than 100 babies are  born 
daily  a t the Kandang Korbau 
m aternity  hospital in Singapore
BRITAIN BANS 
WHITES ONLY
LONDON (R e u  t  c r s) — 
From  Tuesday it W i l l  be 
agairist the law in Britain ,to 
display a notice like thi?; 
“ Room ■v-acant—whites only.’’
: Siriailarly it will ,be illegal to, 
discrim inate against colored 
people in jobs, education and . 
a whole range of seryices like 
ba'riking, insurance and sales 
facilities of any kind, ,,
.All these fields will be cov­
ered by the Race Relations 
Act of 1968,
. ’'I , believe . the ac t will 
w ork.” a news conference was 
told today by M ark Bonham 
C arter, a L iberal party politi­
cian appointed to head the 
governm ent's racC; relations 
laoai:d.
.Bonham C arter said dis­
crim ination in  Brilairi is sub­
stan tia l but not overwhelm- , 
ing He said the act would 
work because "p re ju d ice  ex­
ists but it is confined to a mi­
nority ,’’ ,
The race relations board  is 
the body assigned to 'in v es ti­
gate complaints of discrim ina­
tion, If satisfied that grounds 
exist, it will seek to effect a 
.conciliation,,
Should conciliation fail the 
board can take the offender to 
a civil court. The court would 
then be able to issue an in­
junction , to , stiip future dis­
crim ination and cciuld award 
dam ages for any losses a 
I com plaiuanl inight have suf- 
1' fercd, . ' , ■
NEEDLES, Calif. (AP) -f- A 
traffic- accident provided ■ ^ e  
break needed for the safe 
recovery of 'a  three-year-old
. . ”  'crrtDoH '-'and cbid With abducting her.
f e r ; ,  W e ' / e  "
inC ,\\ 3 J : I . . . . . .  1 . -
■' After', in itia l , tensions 
passengers ' on : both planes, r e ­
ported  th e ir  k idnappings' took on 
a.n alm ost, res tiv e  atm osphere ,:
G-130, workhorse a irc ra ft of the 
Vietriairi war, has developed se­
rious, , wing ' cracks, which will 
cost the a i r . force, ihore than
n u i.g a ij Uicu Health M inister joliri Muiiro
eai’lv Sunday following a long has won Round 1, in his ba.ttle
------------    wnth the cigarette. Fighting to
kick a tWo-pack-a-day habit, he 
said : in Moncton, N:B. during 
the ^weekend he has given up 
cigarettes but confessed he has 
not thrown away his pipe, Mr, 
M'unro ! said last week when die 
released a report bn smoking 
he: had already come down, to 
one pack a day. He picked the 
weekend as his . deadline to quit 
smoking cigarettes. r
The Save the ■ Cyprus Bowl |
WASHINGTON (AP) d The light a few days ago when the
a ir force awarded Lockheed 
A ircraft Corp., a $7,700,000 con­
trac t for “design, fabrication
a rre s ted  Suncta>b;by',e m  agem s j u  oOO.OOO- to  re p a ir , 'a ir  
. and. ch arg ed  w ith - , K idnappm g ■ ,
eased , Bi-enda Ann M a q u a r ,: who was-
taken tiom . a siiouei c-l30s' but apparent- other corrective measures', indi-
a ^ocm -y ncar. -liei home last( ^ detect^'d before :it. led To.l eating that oach:C430 fix-up ds 
(Wednesday. .. . .
E aste rn  stew ardess N a n C y 
Corson said .one of the hijackers 
gave h e r ' $20 and ; insisted tha t 
she ; serve the passengers ,a 
round of drinks.
When served, p a s s e n g e r 
David Ruxtoii. of Chicago; said 
he- was told , the, drink was bn 
“ the gentlcinari in the back with 
th e ’gun .” ':: :
He and the girl had been 
brought here, for hospital trea l-  
m ent F riday a fte r Castile ap­
parently fell asleep a t the wheel 
arid his . ca r . left In tersta te  , 40 
about six: miles cast of Tbpock, 
Ari'z.,' a. sm all community seven 
rniles southeast of here. ; .
.■' FBI .'agents quoted 'ho'spital 
I spokesnVen .as saying .the girl 
'rbecame hysterical while being
'T ho Pan- Amorican- iriiackih 'baied .for '.'minor injuries and 
woman and a baby, A woman.
anv fatal crashes. .
The C-13C): is used as a troop 
and supply carrier, w'eather bb- 
servation cra lt, a pick-up plane 
for: satellites,: dropnihg special 
reconnaissarice photos, intp the 
sCa. ■ a . pilot: rescue p la p e . and • a 
guriship,
, To.keep .(he h)is,v n ra ft/b 'in g ; 
the air forCe has been .putting 
special reinforcing plates on the 
wungs.
costing the air force arOund 
$29,000.' ,
I.ockhoed has built some 2,000 
to'3,000 CA30S.'
1 and installation'' of a new.C-iso.- Qbmmittee sajd Sunday in .West: 
forcei wing. .. jyancouver its. .cha;irman, ..Ken!.
.. , . . :  The a i r  f o r C . O ' S a i d  a n  addition- Farquharson,.,will run for aldei-
/ .  frnni n f ' .The,;problem has turried. up in i.a l $3,860,000 had been.,s)x;nt on! man ,in .the West, Vancouvei 
taken flOin 3; stl , j ,-̂ f Huf ntYnni-^nl- I  ruthlr»r f'rki:rr»f'iivr* hinaitnrf'C' inHi- CiVlC olcCtlOn ill an atteillpt tO.
save the bowl from further log- 
ging operations. The ;committee 
has prepared a petition rirging 
that , all logging; operations, by 
Mountairi Tim bers Ltd., be hait-- 
ed until Alpine Outdoor R ecre­
ation Resources Ltd., .gives a 
firm commitmerit th a t it will 
properly. complete its proposedDie
MOSAIC
BOOKS
1449 ST. PAUL ST. 
Kelowna, B.C. ■,
2.AIR.0' (Rcuter.s,):—  Four per-
two children arid a baby were 
part of the E gstern  hijack 
party.-
Both , groups said, their sole j 
purpose in hijacking the planes 
was to re tu rn  to their native 
Cuba, '
' Both trips w e re  .inade without 
; incident.
1 . The , w(^ckend air thefts were 
[the 17th and 18tlV commercial 
(hijackings to Cuba since JanU- 
'a ry . In all, 23 planes have made 
the trip  a t gunpbirit this, year.
her father. , .,
When the girl was identified, 
kidnapping charges were filed 
against Castile in New Orleans 
and he was placed, under a rrest.
But t b “ esnure 'a Tong futui'c} sons were killed and 44 others 
life’’ .many C-T30 models inust injured in a Clash Thursday .be­
have .virtiiall''' .an: ;,en"re  new tween .student dem onstfatbr.s, 
wing, the air force said. and oolice in 'M ansoura, abopt]




N. Koreans Hope 
To Seize Bases
' SEOUL, South - Korea (Rcu- 
te rs ' -— North Korea has sever­
al 100-man guerrilla com panies; 
trained fo r  subversion in thci 
South, tw'o captured N orth Ko-- 
rean officers told reporters Sat-| 
urday. The two said the n o rth j 
K 0 r  e a n guerrilla com panies i 
were trained to seize control of | 
specific South Korean counties i 
and to destroy nuclear bases.
..stalled' in anproxim ately 400 C- 
130 models B through E series.. ' 
Not affected, is the C-130A. the 
version which has been convert­
ed to the " P u f f  the Magic Drag­
on” gunshio which can . fire 
thousands of rounds a miriulc in 
suonovt of ground troops,
rior mini.stry statem ent said al! 
the dead 7vo''-o ; civ'.l'an^; ; who j 
fr ie d  to attack a building hous-; 
ing security forces.
SIIOULD.N’T BETRONED
Fibre, glass cuifains should be
.......................... washed in warm w ater but not
The w'ing problem came to lironcd.




^  Plumbing Installations
, -^ Heating Installations
ir Gas F itting
^  Air Conditioning
Call Ed Matlioda at 763-3025
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOHONTIJ (Cl’,) "• P'ice.';
cilgecrup i|i iiciive mid-morning 
iraiiii'g on (he Toronto Slock 
I'lxcluingc today. There wa.s no 
a ivorse n'action (n tho new s; 
that the I'reneli fianc vd i not 
bo devalued,
.The industrial index gained; 
,23 to 181,27 and advaiu'cs oî it-  ̂
num l'ered declines by 173 lo l.iO |
Golds were slightly higher, al-| 
though volume was light. Dome 
rose 20,72 rents to $5,75.
In industrials. Im perial .Oil 
was up 2 to 83 and Kmpii'e Life 
2 to 2(i'-i. Last Week, lm beriu!| 
priusised a 4-for-l ; tor.k ^plit 
a'ld F.mpire Life annouiu'ed  ̂
I |;ms for a coi'isu ate leorgiiiU' 
/alion.
Among tile h riu lesl (lad rrs  
Revenue PropertieM rose "'n.to 
1T> 1 and Fleet Mnmifio turing 1" 
rcnt.s to $1,15.
Supplied lo 
O kanaian Invrslm rn la  I.linllrd
Member of tlie Investment 
Deulcrs’ Association of Canada 
Today’* E*»Lcrn Price*
,is of 11 n ,m iI'TS.T i 
AVI RAGKa 11 A.M. (E.S.T.)
Toronle
Inds ■ .'..'3 
(l.ild 'i • 1,13 
H M etal- -o-t
W, (td.s . 1 (10
Husky Oil ('via, 
Im perial Od 
Ind. Ace, Corp. 
Inland Gas 




1/oblaw "A " 
Mipssey
Mission Hill Wine,s 
MacMilliin 
Mulson’s '“ A” 
Noriinda
LOK Helleopler.s 
! I'aeifii’ Pete 
: Piwver Corp, 
leival Bank 
' SniUitoga Proee.s.:, 
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j CALGARY (C P (-'P o lice  said 
! thev were looking for a m urdgr 
suspect in the death of a woman j 
i K'hose bodv w.ns' found enrlv 
Sunday in ’a ditch in southea.st 
, Cnlgnrv’s industrial area. The 
victim ’s nam e,w as withhold.
I PACT SIGNED
i EDMONTON (C P ' — Cariien- 
I 'e rs  here and in Cnlgarv voted 
Sunday to accept an agreement 
with eontraeito's ending strikes 
whielr ho'-'an Oet,. 8 here .nod 
',.0(0, 21 in Calgary,.The conlrnet 
, Wdl rai'rn -a'avies 40 ren ts hour­
ly lof'ay to $3,85 The nnreemejd 
which expire.s March 31, 1071, 
called for tot.nl raises of $1.25 
an hour in Calgary and $1,30 
in , Edmonton.
A Solution to Blue Monday
from BARR & ANDERSON
&
FOUR KILLED
SUNDBE, Alta, (C P '—Four 
persons were killed in a trafflr 
accident Sic'day on a forcsl'''' | 
load near this eommuniiv .50' 
miles nmilt " f  Calgary, Pullec 
withheld names hut raid all 
were from C abnn '',
DON M ED AXE
FALI.- RIVER, Mas.«i. ' ,AP' ■•
The axe I.i.’.'ie Borden wn- ,nio 
r'li.rd of nxiiig to hack her par­
ents to fjeath aliunt 60 year., ac" 
will go on di'-iday here, the Fall 
Rivi'r ll;.-torieal Society an- 
|nouneed, Mrs, Dwiglit Waring, 
whose father was the Borden 
fam ilv hnwyer, donated it after 














KI LOW N V ( O M M l M  i y  
n i L v i u i :
L lrkrl, $3,00 a'fikDyrk'* Diurs
Spoilsorefl by 
The Kelowna llotary Club
MAYTAG
BBawmmeicry
(M odel A 106)
Fcaltircs 2-spccil oclion, Hot. W orm  or a r i d , Wash. 
I-'iimily size Ttib  (wash power iicis bir; or small loads 
clean), A iilom alic  Wider Level Control , 9 5
(saves gallons o f  water), ,. Only
MAYTAG
DRYER
(M cmIvI 1) .MI6)
Circle of heat f.isi dries clothes   g en t le ' lo  all fabrics.
even lingerie , , . )  icmps -  - select the right tcm pera ii iic  
(or all fab iies. big lo.id e.ip.ieiB ■ 3 inehe.s slimmer 
than previotis tiuHlel, \ e t  ihey ll  take on any lo.id a 
new genera tion  M aytag washer 0 ^ 0  Q S
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tfnulli 1 iiiiil 1.’ 1'.* 
'ntrrn*t(<iroiI 9 73
#  T h c r a ic S f  (O RFDlii
l O l H V  \ N I ) H T S I ) A V
G E T  O U T OF 
T H E IR  W AY 
. . . i rT O U C A N !^
fc.V.ncVlllN . Are,,.' r “ (fM p. >,|
DEVILS
CASSAinUS «.*.UIiMS .p rfH M tl
I'.xen.ngs 7 imd 9 p m
WMAVISIOH-COIOR!
BUY THE PAIR AND SAVE!
Plus V(ipi(itcd Ir iid f
ONLY 5 5 9 , 0 0
SI.I. llir .M  DIM’I.XM I) ON B \H R  A 
ANDI RSOVS SHOWROOM FI OOR!
M u a m o u n t
A fA M O U S l * tA t l» S  THI A H  t
Ifd l l r rn in l  
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Salary  negotiaiions between i caies secondary and elem entary 
413 teachers in d istrict 23 (Kel- | or teachers add principals : 
owna i and the board of trustees I have been bargaining separ- 
are  continuing. ; ately.'y,,. '
F red  Macklin, secretary-trea-1 An estim ated 56 per cent of 
su re r of the •board, said today; the total provincial, teaching
the board’s offer to the teachers 
w as presented last week and 
he is still awaiting a reply.
Mr. Macklin indicated last 
week the teachers were close 
to a settlem ent with the dis­
tric t in salary talks, which be, 
gan in September. He expected 
an agreerrient within the week.
The sa lary  incrase is believed 
to  be about six per cent and the 
board  and the teachers are only 
a few decimal points apart 
said  Macklin.
‘ Salary  agreem ents have been 
reached  in Vernon and Pentic- 
;tom
Macklin indicated he was a 
b it puzzled why the la test wage 
offer had riot m et a reply.
Meanwhile 29 arbitration 
boards have been established in 
28 B.C. school districts in a 
last-ditch effort to settle teach­
e r  salary  contrricts.
Fifty-six agreem ents, or a- 
greem ents in negotiating com' 
m ittees have been signed by 
teacher associations and school 
boards.
A to tal of 83 school districts 
have been in negotiations since 
midrSepteriiber, but in some
groups have settled their dif­
ferences with school boards.
About five districts a re  con­
tinuing to meet in negotiating i 
committees without the Serv’ices 
of arb itration boards!
But their settlem ents rnust_ be 
approved by the boards-consist- 
ing of one: appointee by the local 
teachers’ association, one by the 
school board and a chairm an 
chosen by the two. appointees— 
before the settlem ent becomes 
frital., '
'ITiese teachers have report­
edly settled for i an average of 
6.2 per cent increase over the 
preserit scale.
T h e  settlem ents a r e ; worth 
about 5.95 per cent on the  pre­
sent scale.
Arbitration boards had to be 
established Nov. 14 if no neg<> 
tiated settlem ent/ was reached 
but is usually takes ■ a week 
before final negotiated settle­
ments are  known.
The boards’ decisions are  final 
in all districts where, they have 
been appointed and they  must 
hand down their results ■ by 
Dec. 31.
DEC. 7  VOTE
Nominations
A. CHAPMANTHOMAS ANGUS
Although roads, were mostly 
d ry , the departm ent of highways 
today Urged motorists to con­
tinue to use winter tires or carry 
.'chains;;
In the departm ent’s report 
early  today, the F ra se r Canyon 
was mostly dry, with some frost 
[sections, sanded and some fog 
patches.
From  Kamloops to Revelstoke 
the road was mostly bare  and 
dry, with some frost sections in 
shaded areas. Motorists were 
urged to watch for fallen rock 
In the T h re e  Valley Gap area, 
’The road was 80 per cent bare 
and dry along the Rogers Pass, 
‘with some slippery sections
sanded. From  Banff to  Cal­
gary the. road was bare  and 
d r y . :
Highway 97 was b a re  and dry. 
The Kelowna-Beaverdell road 
was bare  and dry a t lower 
levels, with com pact snow and 
slippery sections sanded a t 
higher levels.
Highway; six from-< Vernon, 
Lumby to Cherryville was bare 
and dry. At the Monashee P ass 
compact snow was reported 
with sorne slippery sections. 
Sanding in progress.
'The road was m ostly bare 
with some compact snow . a t the 
Allison Pass. Slippery sections 
were sanded.
Statistics released by the KeL 
pw na General H o sp itaL  show, 
the num ber of out'^patients trea t­
ed during October is up from a 
y ear ago.
One thousand, two hundred
M. J . PETERS DICK STEWART
ALAN MOSS
FIVE MEN, including two 
m em bers of the presept City 
council a re  seeking the three 
seats available in the Dec; 7 
municipal elections. Aid. 
’Thonias Angus and Aid. D. A. 
Chapirian are  seeking re-elec­
tion. Aid. J . W. Bedford will 
not try  to  re ta in  his council: 
seat and a three-w ay fight 
has deyeioped for the seat 
between Alan Moss,. M. J . 
Peters and Dick Stew art.. In 
school board elections, three 
of five trustees are  unoppos­
ed, and have been elected by 
acclamation. T h e re  will be a 
fight for two seats in Kelow­
na. Dr. C. B. Henderson is 
seeking to  retain  his seat and 
is opposed by Stan Steinhauer 
and Mrs. F rank  McNair. Re­
elected by acclam ation are  
Charles Buckland, Rutland, 
chairm an Ken Fulks, Peach- 
land and T. R. Carter, E ast 
Kelowna. ,
i Nominations closed at noon 
' today for Dec. 7 municipal elec­
tions with 11 candidates in 
the running in alderm anic and 
school board races.
Term s of three aldermen, D. 
A. Chapman. Thomas Angus 
and J. W. Bedford and five 
school trustees, chairm an Ken 
Fulks, Peachland, C h a r  1 e s 
Buckland, Rutland and three 
Kelowna trustees. Mrs. E. R. 
Pelly, Dr. C. B. Henderson and 
T. R. Carter expire this year.
’The alderm anic contest is a 
five-way fight between ' incum­
bents Chapman and Angus and 
newcomers Dick Stewart, Alan 
Moss and M. J . Peters. Aid. 
Bedford arinbunCed Nov. 17 his 
decision not to seek re-election. 
School board elections will be 
minus a fariailiar face, Mrs! 
Pelly first elected in 1958. Mrs 
Pelly, who earlier had indicated 
her intention to run, was ren ­
dered ineligible when she sold 
her home and moved to an 
apartm ent but forgot to , have 
her name placed on the list! of 
tenant-electors.
FOUR RUNNING
’Three of the four remaining 
candidates were unopposed and 
therefore are  in by acclam a­
tion. They the chairm an Fulks, 
a 10 year veteran  of the board
Working quietly, but effective- gariization. Johnathan M iller,
The Kelowna school/board has 
been given pcrrnission to buy, 
a (Wrtable clas.sroom from Atco 
Industries of Vancouver,
Perm ission to buy the $13,996 
classroom  was given by the de­
partm ent of education.
The money is Included in a 
$1,750,000 spending program  an­
nounced by Education, Minister 
Donald Brothers,
and fifty-one out-patierits were 
treated, 384 more than a year 
ago. To date 11,209 out-patients 
have been treated, or 2,591 more 
than last year.
’Three hundred and ninety- 
five adults and children were 
treated  as in-patients during 
October and 4,396 to  this date, 
com pared with 443 and 4,435 
last year. ■
The average stay during Oc­
tober was 11.6 days, com pared 
with 9!8 a year ago and the 
over-all average this year is 10 
compared with 9.5 la s t year, 
Fbrty-three babies weye born 
at Kelowna General Hospital 
last month bringing the total to 
456 this year, com pared with 45 
during October 1967, when the 
figure through October was 424.
Adults and children spent 4,r 
514 patient days a t the hospital, 
‘223 more than a year ago dur^ 
ing the sam e month. TTie figure 
to this date i.s 43,841, compared 
with 42,363 last year.
ly, to keep stray anim als pff the 
streets and to  provide tem por­
a ry  shelter for them, is the Kel­
owna branch of the B.C. Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals.
Although the local branch has 
about 200 paid m em bers, only 
about 40 people are  actively in­
volved in the work of finding 
homes for lost anim als and 
other tasks the club takes on.
’The BCSPCA is a non-profit, 
charitable ■ organization incor­
porated within the laws of the 
province dedicated to  looking 
after anim al w elfare “We 
speak for those which cannot 
speak for them selves,” runs one 
of the society’s mottoes!
In Kelowna, the society is a l­
m ost entirely a volunteer or-
who acts as the society’s inspec­
tor, is the only one t o , receive 
a salary. Miller also operates 
the Okanagan Zoo where the 
society has a  sm all anim al 
shelter. Most of the funds : for 
the shelter cam e from  the R ut­
land Teen Town.
The shelter has room for 
three or four dogs and an IUt 
definite num ber of cats. Com­
plete with a runway for exer­
cise, the shelter provides a 
tem porary stopping place for 
stray  animals while the SPCA 
perform s its mairi fu n c tio n - 
finding perm anent hoines for 
stray  animals. '; / !
MANY KINDS
The society has dealt with 
every kind of anim al from 
bears, to horses, chinchilla.
in 1956 and Buckland who was 
elected the sam e year.
In Kelowna two seats will be 
up for grabs. Dr. Henderson 
will be opposed for another term  
by Mrs. Frank McNair, and 
Stanley Steinhauer.
In the aldermanic race. Aid. 
Chapman will be seeking a 
third term . A native of the Kel­
owna area, he has a long his­
tory in the transport business, 
having worked for the family 
business D. Chapman and Co, 
Ltd. since 1946. He was appoint­
ed president arid general m an­
ager of the firm in 1950,
Aid. Chapman was instrum en­
ta l in the completion in 1962 of 
the Kelowna and District Com­
munity Theatre, on which he 
and a group of other citizens 
had worked since 1959. He is 
chairm an of the theatre advis­
ory committee. ;
SINCE 1946
Aid. Angus, a resident of Kel­
owna since 1946, when he mov­
ed from his native Scotland will 
be seeking his seventh year as 
alderm an. He has been active in 
community affairs: six years_ 
with the arena commission, two 
years as chairm an: m em ber of 
the Kelowna parks and recrea­
tion commission and member 
of the Regatta Association. Cur-
C arter elected for his first te r m ' rently he is m anager of ’ the




RCMP added another brcnk-iii 
to their growing list during the 
weekend.
Thieves forced eiitranee Into 
l.lp sett Motors, 1655 Glohmorc 
St., some tim e after Kridny. 
It is not known what was stolen.
A se r ie s  of break and enter 
cases In the Ablrott Street area 
during the past week is still be­
ing checked by ixiiice.
'The irollce roim rted  a r ea ­
so n a b ly  quiet w e ek en d  in the  
(City, w ith  on ly  a few  m inor  
tr a ff ic  a c c id e n ts .
A scheduled visit to  Kelowna 
Tuesday by ^B.C, L iberal party  
leader Dr. Pat- M cGeer has 
been, postponed until Friday, 
Reasons for the postponement 
a re  unavailable but Uldis A rajs 
a local Liberal, said today the 
decision came from party  head­
quarters in Vancouver,
Dr, McGeer is touring the 
province to establish a new 
line of communication between 
the Liberal leadership and the 
people of B.C,
The announcement of the Mc­
Geer tour to cover all the geo- 
graphical areas within the pro­
vince; cam e as he formally
took over the reips of the party  
leadership in Penticton a t the 
party  leadership convention 
Oct. 4 and 5.
Dr, M cGeer’s  Kelowna itin­
era ry  should be available Wed­
nesday, Arajs indicated.
Dr. M cGeer succeeds Ray 
P errau lt who resigned as lead­
e r of tho party to enter the fed­
era l election race last June, 
and defeat NDP leader Tommy 
Douglas in Burriaby-Seymour.
Dr. McGeer, the senior Liber­
al MLA, was first elected in the 




Only one fire was reirortcd 
during the weekend in Kelowna. 
The Kelowna Fire Brigade ex­
tinguished a chimney fire at 
4(19 Park Ave. Sunday at 7:10 
|i m. No dam age resulted from 
tlie l>in/e,
Sunny weather Is forecast for 
Tue.sday in Kelowna and dis­
trict, clouding over by noon. 
Little change Is expected in 
temiK'ratures, Winds should bc 
light, becoming southerly 15 
Tuesday morning. 'Tlve low to 
night and high Tuesday are 
forecast a t 30 and 45. Tho low 
anii high recorded in Kelrtwna 
Satiirday were 29 and 52 and 
on Sunday were 24 and 38, com­
pared with 32 and 44: 27 and 
.52, with 2,2 In. lies of snow on 
Ihe sam e dates a year ago,
Jack  F rost spent a busy night 
in Kelowna coating puddles 
with ice and dusting car wind­
shields with his white magic. 
Although tho air was nippy 
early  today, the .sun made fast 
work of tho frost.
Most of the Arena ice was 
covered with plywood sheets 
Saturday during the exhibition 
gam e between Czechoslovakia's 
and Canada’s national women's 
volleyball teams. But enough 
ice rem ained uncovered to pro­
vide Iwth team s with a few 
problems during tho warm ups. 
With about 10 balls sailing In 
every direction, the girls would 
often forget al>oul the ice and 
run right off the plywood sheets. 
At least two slipped and fell 
while many others had to fight 
to hold their balance.
ceiyed some pleasant news du r­
ing the weekend. Miss Dewhurst 
was notified from Vancouver 
she had won the reserve cham- 
|)ion in tho saddle pony divi­
sion of the Canadian Horse 
Show Association of B.C, A 
m em ber of tho Kelowna Riding 
Club, she won the honor by com­
peting in horse shows in Kel­
owna, Vernon, Armstrong, Oli­
ver and Penticton with her prize 
l>ony Sweetheart.
Governor - General Roland 
Michener signed Kelowna’s 
guest book in a brief, unofficial 
visit here Sunday, The vice­
regal couple landed in Penticton 
aboard a Canadian Aimed 
Forces a ircraft Sunday, were 
driven to Kelowna to visit, Mrs. 
Mlchencr’s brother F red J, 
Miller, then wore driven back
to Penticton for an overnight 
Uorlnne Dewhurst, 10-year-old I stay, before flying to Victoria 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Rod today to complete their 10-day Ion tlu' am ount , of support wc
Stretching from  Peachland to, 
Oyama, the club’s district of 
responsibility can net a n ' aver­
age of three stray  dogs a month. 
One m onth the SPCA handled 
61 stray  cats. / -
, To reduce the num ber of 
strays-r-and thus the num ber 
which have to be exterm inated 
—the SPCA asks the public to 
avoid uncontrolled breeding of 
pets. Have your ca t neutered, 
have a fem ale pet spayed and 
keep one m ale only from a litter 
of puppies or kittens, are three, 
siriiple rules to  avoid uncon­
trolled breeding.
Cats which a re  “ put aw ay” 
are  put iri a : “ euthenasia box” 
where a gas is pumped in which 
causes' the anim al to feel drousy 
and eventually lose conscious­
ness. ■
YOUNGSTERS ACTIVE 
Among the m ost active m em ­
bers are  about 10 youngsters in 
the Junior SPCA, under the di­
rection of M rs. H arro Rahder. 
The eight to 12-y'ear-olds do 
odd jobs, help find homes' for 
stray  anim als and aid in ra is­
ing funds. •
Anyone in th a t age bracket 
is encouraged to  join. The group 
has just completed a successful 
raffle , and plans to sell bii'd 
seed during the winter.
/One of the SPCA’s best-knoWn 
activities is the annual poster 
competition! in district schools. 
Closing dates for entries is Dec, 
2, and posters will be judged 
by Miss H. M, Duke, Mrs, Gwen 
Lam ent and a th ird ,judge. The 
theme this year is "He prayqth 
best, who loveth best all things 
both g rea t and sm all” ,, a quota- 
tiori from Coleridge,
A typical catalogue of the 
Kelowna group's activities was 
given by inspector Miller at a 
recent monthly meeting. He 
said 61 unwanted cats and kit­
tens were destroyed, four dogs 
and two kittens placed in ap­
proved homes, 485 phone calls 
received and 17 cases of alleged 
cruelty to anlm ajs Inspected. 
ANY TIME 
Although Miller will answer 
a call any tim e of day or night, 
the SPCA asks the public to be 
considerate of tlie hours they 
take tho inspector out on an in­
spection tour or to deal with a 
stray animal.
The Kelowna branch m eets 
monthly a t the Health Centre 
in Kelowna, One highlight of 
these meetings is an account of 
the club's activities during the 
preceding month given by Kel­
owna SPCA jiresident Joan 
Hamblin.
For the Kelowna group, the 
future holds hope of expansion. 
Held down to puxlt'St activities 
by its entirely voluntary nature, 
the club hopes lo expand its 
shelter facilities a t the Okana­
gan Zoo,
A spokesriian for tho soeloty 
explains that the success of the 
SPCA (le))eiids on tho inibiic it 
serves. “ Our service depends
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, The Christm as seal campaign 
sponsored locally by the Dr. 
Knox chapter of the Imperial 
Order of the D aughters of the 
Em pire has passed the half w ay 
m ark  in it’s $6,000 objective., ,
Miss Rosem ary King, lODE 
chairm an of the B.C. Tubercul­
osis Society’s campaign in this 
area is pleased with the re s ­
ponse and hopes it will be com­
pleted before the Christmas 
rush. The cam paign is officially 
closed Jan. 15. ,
Some 8,000. envelopes contain­
ing stamp-like sheets of Christ­
m as seals were mailed, Oct. 31 
to residents in the area from 
Oyama to Peachland. Commit­
tee m em bers assisting Miss
King are  Mrs. P. G. Russell 
and Mrs. Max dePfyffer.
TTie money raised through 
the Christmas seal cam paign is 
used to fight tuberculosis 
through chest surveys and the 
operation of the Pearson TB hos­
pital in Vancouver and for re ­
search. It also provides social 
workers to assist patients after 
discharge.
The campaign has a new look 
this year. In addition to  the 
seals, each envelope contains a 
contribution card. Donors are 
asked to use the card when they 
return  their donation by filling 
in the enclosed amount on the 
card. The card is to assist head­
quarters in keeping track  of 
donations and will assist in 
mailing reminders.
Slow Response So Far \\
Response to the annual cam ­
paign for Christm as gifts for 
the mentally ill has been slow. 
M rs /  Audrey Feedham, chair­
man of volunteers, Kelowna 
branch of the Canadian Mental 
Health Association said today. 
Since the campaign ends Sat­
urday, residents are reminded 
of ihe need for uriwrapped gifts 
which may be, left a t the health 
centre rin Queensway. Cash don­
ations may be sent to Box 535, 
Kelowna, All gifts should be 
new and unwrapped so volun­
teers can m atch each one to the 
per.sonal hepds of the patients.
Dewhurst, 1870 Maple St. re -(stay  in B.C. I get,” she said.
NORTHERN ADVENTURE
Couple Of Blasts Ended Bear's Pursuit
Light Sale 
On Tonight
Tonight i.s light-up night in 
Kelowna—not a cigarette, your 
front door.
Fii'st, Dr, Knox cubs and 
scouts s ta rt their two-night sale 
of Christinas lights tonight. Pro­
spective customers should leave 
their outdoor lights on to signi­
fy their desire to purchase light 
buliis.
Both indoor and outdoor Chris­
tm as bulbs will be sold by the 
memliors who are conducting 
the annual sale under thfi suiier- 
vision of adults.
Proceeds from tills project 




Gifts rdceived so far have been 
mainly for w om en.'
Currently there are 75 patients 
in psychiatric wards at the Kel 
owna General Hospital! and 
health centre clinics. Gift sug 
gestions for men include shaving 
lotion, talcum powder, soap 
candy, slippers, socks, gloves 
sweaters, deodorants, playing 
cards, cribbage and ches.c 
boards. ,
For the women, suggestions 
include bath powder, bath oil 
deodorants, hair spray, m anl 
cure , kits, ' nylons, lingerie 
sweaters, slipjiors, blouses and 
gloves. Gifts of Jewellery are 
not allowed.
In past campaigns, the gener 
ous response resulted in a sur 
plus, which was sent lo River 
view Ho.spital. ,
A Christm as party for outr 
patients is planned for Dec, 17 
at the health centre and as In 
past years, the B,C. Forest Ser 
vice is supplying a huge tree 
lo enhance the festive occasion
B.C. Junior Hockey League Kel­
owna Buckaroos.
As an alderm an he has head­
ed every departm ent except 
finance and zoning.
F irs t man to file nomination 
papers was Richard Stewart, 42- 
year-old son of d istric t pioneers.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J . Stewart.
Stewart, a partner since 1950 
in the family business of Stew­
a rt Brothers N urseries Ltd., 
founded in 1911, has served as 
president of Pacific Vineyards 
for eight years and president of 
Cascade Co-operative for four 
years.' ' •
SEVERAL CLUBS
He is past president of tha 
Kelowna Gyro Club; tha Ski 
Club and the Kelowna Cubs 
high school football team!
After serving in the Second 
\Vorld War Stew art attended 
UBC, graouating in 1949 with - 
degrees of bachelor of com­
merce and bachelor of science 
in agriculture.
The first man to amiounce his 
entry into the race  was Peters, 
51-yeartold president of Chemi­
cal Compounds.
He has been active with tho 
United Church, elder of the 
F irst United Church, secretary,
1964 to 66 of the Kamloops-Oka- 
nagan Presbytery of the United 
Church of Canada.
The alderm anic candidate 
served as a pilot with the R C ^  
during the Second World War 
and was discharged with the 
rank of flight lieutenant.
FROM PRAIRIES
P eters, who spent m ost of his 
non-service life iri Saskatche- 
wan, first as an automobile 
dealer in Prince Albert, later 
as an accountant in North 
Battlcford and then as owner 
in 1955 of an auto dealership in 
Prince Albert, cam e to  Kelowna 
when the head office of Chemi­
cal Coriipoundi? was established 
here,"
Alan Moss, 44-year-old presi­
dent of Mosaic Enterprises, a 
new com m ercial - residential 
complex was the final m an 
(Friday) to announce his inr 
tention to contest an alder­
manic seat.
Moss, who achieved the rank- 
of colonel during the Second 
World War, has m ade the mili­
tary  an integral p art of his 
ife. During the w ar he served 
in the Indian Army and 8th 
Gurkha Rifles.
He is the form er command­
ing officer of the B,C. Dragoons 
and recently retired from the 
post of m ilitia advisor for the 
Interior,
He js currently engaged in a 
special study of forestry policy 
and m anagem ent to earn his 
doctorate in forestry.
Moss, form er woodlands man­
ager of S, M, Simpson Ltd., 
Kelowna (1951 to 1966), is a 
mem ber of the forestry advis­
ory committee of BCIT,
An advance poll for those who 
are unable to vote on election 
day will be held Dec, 3 and 4 
if the CUPE strike is settled. 
There are 8,559 eligible voters, 
436 m ore than a year ago, which 
was an increase of 806 (rom tha 
year before.
The liear, which had pro­
bably never seen a human lie- 
fore, was a hit p u z z l e d ,  netlng 
stranKeiy, stnndinK on Us hind 
feet almut four \a iils  away,
' The two sKwkI there lookitiR at
F.verything about Kelly F ay | “ It was the end of Soptemlier 
said voil had the wrong j?uy and we went out from Inuvik,”
ii,> •.idelniniH, liing hair oi },'ny, a Kelowna youth was in
Ih'Iik I Hie north »u|>ervi(UnK seven high
An.l then the face luklng dog m IiooI »tudent.n 'forest develo|i-
«|i(>eared and the t're-coneeived I'ment rangers ' through the de- 
notioii »lii>t>e<i away. The dog | parto ient of Indian «ffj»ir» and i each other. Finally Kelly had
wagged it.s tad and a eonfalent, j northern development, j enough and Matted iiinmng
\ The Iwar started chasing Fay 
had a 70-yard lead. Ho dropiied 
hlH game and fired his shot-gun 
at the quiekly-closing liear. 
With the animal aliout 3fi
idiot. The Iwar lay tlu ie , then 
got up and walked away.
T h o u g h  ihle h e a r  s e a t ' e  w a s  
a n  e x c i t i n g  e x p e r i e n c e ,  t h e r e  
w e r e  m a n v  o t h e r s  for F a v .  » h r .
logy. Tagging white whales and I Drinkers and patrons alike Tlie ren lrn l Okanagan Com- 
reindeer and fighting the Intivik knbw the MiicKcn/le Hotel bur munity Social Blaiinirm Council 
forest ftiT, were snmp of them, ' as “ the zoo” , Riving the town 'h a s  set tip a enmrnittee to ex-
Two Youths 
Face Charges
Two Vernon youths were re 
manded for eight days in mag 
istra te’s court toriay on dinrges 
of attem pts to comr.iit roblierv.
The two were charged Kattir- 
day "near Kelmvrm” , They re­
served plea and election of 
liial, No details of tlie alleged 
offence were given.
Also remanded Joseph Erdos, 
,,Kelowna, charged with com­
mon assault. lie will apiie.ir 
Dec. 4 in family and children’s 
court.
!,udwlg Lehman, Kelowna, 
was remanded to Dec, 5 oi a 




A final total of 42,298 employ- 
ec.s subscribed for $17,691,950 
worth of 1968 Canada Saving 
Bonds through tho payroll plan 
in B.C,
Regular establishm ents in the 
B.C, Region reached 106.1 per 
cent of last y ea r's  final dollars, 
which topped all five Canadian 
regions, M aritim es was second 
a t 105.9. The na’tional average 
was 102.9,
Special establishments, such 
as federal civil service, arm ed 
forces and railw ays in B.C. 
added $5,171,750 through 14,554 
npi)li.cations to the total.
Tlie Kootenays and Okanagan 
division added $2,239,750 from 
5,.543 applications,
Toward the end of August 
when his crew returned to
froniiei Imngi' jilore means of involving vouthj
Fay, wlin iev,elled in the night in tlie continuing study of un-
sclKH.l, Kelly Mayecl on wotkln«;M<' Vancouver, says H wa.s mel iteeds.
m ature voice wluch lielied it*, “ u v  paddled up to Yahyah 
ow ner’s 20 years reactied you i.nKe.’' 
f .u n  tlie d river’s side of the 
c a  r
Hello, I’m Kelly F ay ,” it 
*«' i ’f h ,  i-ardon the dog,”
Whv did >ou go n.iilli’’” the 
passenger w o n d e r e it “ J o i n  
were aearce last ()>ring, and 
Wsidex I had always wanted tc 
go ' he said 
K r’.le docM.'t like '0  'a'.k at»t ;•
'r.i- near n . i s s  Ha 
been ex ag je ta ted
The party  was delayed.
While his conqianions fished, 
Fav decidrti to Vio s«ime hiint-
' T tiere  weie n'lling hills 
around the latvc,”  he recalls, 
After shrxMing three ptarm igan 
he follow esi a n«< k over a hill
'1  was walking along not 
'hirKu.g alxii.t n.uch when 1
with the forest officer of the 
MacKeniie I'oresl Service, 
Fay. an avid hunter, fi.sher- 
man and camping enlhusia.st, 
aays you have to Ik* an outdoors 
type to like the north. There 
IS no night life, he savs
(pate an adjustment living in Tlie council, meetuig recently 
the north, under ttie chairm anship of A,
Now that he has left the tiugs 1 Holmes, continued its study
and flies of his summer adven­
ture iK'hlnd, the lights have, an 
added glare.
"When I rrxte through Edrnon
of ttie resisinses received re la t­
ing 'to these need*.
Investigation is progressing 
on the feasllillity of two prm
Case Sent 
To Trial
John Carew, no fixed arldresi.
s the ii'uth s niji'tli ” lie
B i l l . m v e r  and the youth leftvr ,, bi.ght. Now F i  an't
Inuvik, w ith  Its f o u r  t iu i ld i i ig  f v c n  s t o n d  t i le  reciird |iinyer
main street and Indian v illage .; |>p,ng too loud
for the tinghter lights,




7 p.m. to 12 p.m. -  Badminton 
play.
( ’entennlal Hall
6 p.m. to 10 p.m, — Scouts snd 
ciiliM activities.
Boys Clqb 
3 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. to 
10 p.m, — Activities for boys 
7-17.
Kelowna Reeondary Reliool
8 p.m. to 10 p.m. — Women's 
keep fit class.
East Gym 
6 p.m, to 8 p .m .—Boys and girls 
advanced gymnast leu and 8 
p.m. to 10 p.m. weight tiaiiiiiig 
a n d  w r e s t l i n g .
West Gym 
6 p.m to 7:.tO |> m • Track and 
field tratnlng and 8 p.in to 10 
|.,|0 ' men’- k e e p  fit clnr-
Bankhead Elem eatary Rrhool
6 p.m. to 9 p in. ~ Glrii tmskel- 
liall (12 and under I,
|,«gloiB Hail
7 p.m. — Air cadeU meet.
Armoiles 
7 p m. “  Sea cadets meet.
 I' I o 'r  a pilut di<y care project a charge against him of robbery ,V;!hi p in rourst* on children t
\
Council memlHTs unariimous 
ly favored developing a r io te r
s a i l  i; .1 1. a.' e over the hi!l 
i ’.his griizly .”
and saw
The M arKem ie Hotel, H id' 
Wilt l e t u i t i  in January f,>r hi*i ion's B.iv, l . t n a i v  and a iheade  
<econd ye*.r at th e iR r i t is h  | which goes In the unlikely nan.e 
Columbia Inititu ta o f ^ e c h n o -1 of Polaris, line the mam drag.
I
Griz/lv bear, whale\taggirig liaison with the Community
and the forest fire,, he’ll rem em  ' Chest and eitv counril 
ber them all an.t la v  «nvs it The nest nireting will l>e Dec
•he joli IS light he n.rty le tu ir  V at 1 3h p m  m the' Health 
for more of the same. ' Centra.
spem h for parent* and kinder­
garten and prim ary teachers. 
TUEHDAV 
reaieaialal Hall
ppenisnre t>ef(tre ,Vf*gt*-i2 p m  to 4 p rri Senloi citl- 
S. DenrcKhe lasted fori sens csrpei bowhrif and ihuf-
with violence 
Carew was charged Oct. 13 
near Kelowna with robbing a 
I person of $12 at knlfe-polnt 
H i s  a r  
Vale (
one day. Deboard.
y - r l
. 1 ■ '
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T he  tw o-day talks betw een the C a ­
nad ian  Union of Public Ernployecs 
and  the O k an ag ah  M ainline M unic ipal 
Association  b roke  down Nov, 16, They 
w ere  re sum ed  again T h u rsd ay  with
the sam e result and very little, if any- 
t h i n g ,w a s  accom plished  tow ards  end­
long ho u rs  .and theare. putting  m.
; w ork  is hard.
T h e  cemetery is p icketed  and the re ­
fore senior start m ust dig graves. T h e  
union refuses to recognize grave- 
digging: as,: an essential service/ W h en  
one  of  their own m em b er ’s relative
in g  the strike tha t  has-been  iri progress d ied  they refused to  d ig .  the  grave
since Sept. 24 .
f-rom the general teno r  o f ; t h e , 
niecting F riday , abuse Seemed to re­
p lace reason; If this a t t i tude  is ad op t­
ed by both  s ides ,  the prognosis for ani 
early se ttlem ent does not ap p ea r  to 
be good. .
I t  is hop ed  a t  the next meeting, the 
tw o  sides will ad o p t  a  m o re  un d er­
standing  ap p ro ach  and end eavo r  to 
w o rk  tow ard  ending  the  strike w i t h ­
ou t engaging, in heated  exchanges 
which do no good to either, party.
T he  first, cdmmuriity to halt  ,w prk /  
was V'craon on Sept. 24. It involved - 
15U w o r k e r s ,  T hen  1 5 0  Kelowna 
w orke rs  left tiicir jobs G et.  24  fol­
lowed by Kartiloops Oct. 31 w here  180 
'"Struck...
T h ere  seem s little hope of a settle­
m en t  for som e time and  it could  be a 
lean C hris tm as  for Strikers and  their 
families in spite  of the $42  to  $.53 
weekly strike pay.
" It is also, tax ing  the c ity  in general ; 
, w here  garbage  pick-up  has been a 
pfoblern and  general s ircc t  m ain ten ­
ance  is halted, If one good snowfall 
"  hits here  it cou ld  cause trartic jam s 
and  a  lot of  dan iage .  It would also : 
alTect business in the dow ntow n  area.
; Touris ts  h ave /co m m en ted  year  after 
year  how clean the  strccts of Kelowna 
arc. If they cou ld  only sec them  now.
T h e re  is not enough senior non­
un ion  city staff to  cope  with snow 
clearing o r  general s tree t  m ain ten ­
a n c e . , M uch  work  is, being done by 
the city’s senior personnel b u t  they
P rim e issues h o w  are  wage and  
salary: rates. T h e  union is, dem and ing  
24  per  cent pay  increase  in a two- 
y ea r  contract. T h e  municipalities are 
offering 13 per cent.
T he  union, d em an d  would  give Kel- 
■ ow na  workers abo u t  $ 2 .8 0  per hour  ; 
fo r  basic pay. T h e  city offers $2.55 
p e r  hour.
It is o ne  month; since the  Kelowna 
strike started and  the first strike payv 
m en t  was made last week.
:, This appears to bc “ slim pickings” 
when there  are p aym en ts  to be m a d e  
, on  mortgages, cars  and  o ther  m onthly  
insta lm ents that the  average  w orker  
carries. Still the re  is food  to bc put 
o n : the table, utilities to be pa id  a n d ;, 
now  Christmas is d raw in g  near.
F o r  those w ho have  m anaged  to 
build  u p  a savings it is n o t  to o  h a rd  
b u t  it means sta rt ing  over  when they 
re tu rn  to  work.
Strikes are not good, b u t  som etim es 
they a re  necessary to give the w o rk e r  
an average, s tandard  of living. But a ; 
long strike is useless. U n ion  m em bers  
can  never make up  the  loss in wages. 
T h e  taxpayer m ust  a lso  pay for an ; 
increase  won. D ebts  incu rred  during  
a long layolf m ust be p a id  "and the 
intere.st on the debts has; built up!
NEWS ANALYSIS
r e n i G
By PHILIP DEANE 
F ordgn  Affairs Analyst
It is legitimate to ask whether 
Western governments are bas­
ically schizophrenic about eco­
nomics thus subjecting them ­
selves to recurring crises like 
the current one oyer the French 
franc. By now. it is , political 
suicide for any; dem ocratic gov­
ernment tp, discard the welfare 
state and reasonably full em ­
ployment :, people have ■ come 
to expect that much. :
, But the sam e people who de­
mand the benefits of the wel- , 
fare state, and demand full em ­
ployment policies, also dem and 
' the benefits of free csterprise , 
w henever they feel they can 
benefit from free, enterprise, 
For instance, the English speak­
in g /N o rth  American working 
class has many homeowners i n . 
its ran k s; perhaps a m ajority 
' of the working class consists of 
homeowners. When these people 
want to move up to better ac- 
corrimodatioh, they complain 
about the steep cost of hoiising. 
But they'W'ould , not be. prepared 
to have the trade in houses con­
trolled or land nationalized be-
Guararitced welfare state bene­
fits and guaram eed full cm-:,
ployment are. in effect, curbs 
oh the free m a rk e t economy ; 
people are not allpwcd: to siiik 
loelow a certain level AyhicTi 
means that the level at, which , ’ 
they, operate is not determ ined 
' by their ability to sell their
services or .products; it is de- , 
term ined inrtead .by a govern- : 
m ental decision, arid this is, not ■ ■ 
free enterprise.
On the other, hand, selling 
one’s house for what the m a r- . 
ket will; carry o r , striking for as 
much in the iway; ,of wages, as 
one can squeeze out of privato '
or- public employers is free en- ,
terprise. Can one m ix  the con-: 
trols iinplieri ; in the 'w elfare ‘ 
sta te  and full employmcnt with 
the free enterprise implied in 
land pr currency speculation; or,, 
wage demands unrelated to pro­
ductivity? T h ere  may be a , ,  
basic contradiction in this mix­
ture of freedom and cpntrols, 
and crises occur as a resuU.
Reasonably full employment 
and welfare state benefits d e ­
mand planning. But planning 
cannot possibly be effective if
LOST IN THE TAX JUNGLE
cause they would stop thCm the pl,anner.s have; no control
from making a r e a l l y  big profit, over such im portant factors as
On; the sale of, the home they 
already own i in partnership 
with the; ■nidrtgage coinpaniest.
You cannot expect the house 
you want-to sell at a reasonable 
price unless you are prepared 
to sell the;;house you already 
own at a reasonable price. E v ­
eryone who w ants a better house 
tries to sell the one he owns for 
as high a price as possible, thus
land A-alues. investment levels, 
wages and profit.s'. This/ is not 
a pica, for one or another eco­
nomic course: it is an assertion, 
that we cannot both have our 
cake and eat it—that We in u s t"  
opt either for planning, with its 
. security dr fre.cdom with'., its 
opportunities and dangers.-. For 
political. reasdhs, we have pro-: 
gressively been opting for plan-
coritributing to the constant in- : ning and security and we, should ,
flation of housing costs. not pretend that this is not so..
i n
■ .Marriaii ; said . Charles scored 
good marks-—equal to between 
; 60 and 66 per cent—in exams at 
the end' of the first part of his 
degree course, y 
But Charles, like m any of his
, ( C h a th m ^  Daily. N ew s)
Since N ov, 1, used ca r  deaiers  have 
to  m ake cars  absolutely  ro a d  worthy 
before they allow them to  leave their \
T he  repu tab le  firms, in general, al­
ways inspected cars  carefully  before , 
they left their  show room s. Naturally ,
' the new regulations inade little, dirter- 
encc to them . ,
It is the dea ler  who foisted junk ,on  
tlie public  w’ho  strenuously  objects. 
T ru e  his cars were ch eap  or appeared  
to be so, bu t they were often dea th ­
traps and  m any a “ m echan ic ’s special” 
d rove a  few yards and  w a s  sidelined 
by the police as being unsafe.,
‘Public opin ion  is a good guide, talk 
to  your friends before you buy a used 
: car, even a new one, you’ll be amazed 
at the reputation  some dealers  have 
acquired  over  their >cars in business.
LONDON, I APS:, — The quiet ,: ■\-ice-^'prcsidenl: of; the Welsh Na- 
, . ,. , years, a re , rurinihg , out. for tioiialist -party ,' which seeks
Both, sides 'w ill have to  gwe a lu tie  Pi.ince, Charles. ; " hom e rule for Wales by peaceful
‘.and soon, .because th a t , sno\y can t , Charles,' ,a shy voulh w-ith a , nieaus. , , 
hold  prt for long, the freezing W'eather tas te  for cello playing.- celc- . So Charles should be .well 
can cause a lot', of headaches and the brated his; 2dth birthday Nov. 14 briefed , on the 2,500,000 Welsh
kiddies'w ant Santa C laus to  b e .cen e r-  and enibar'Ks on a new and , people by the time of his iiives- royal relatives, has never been
, > : . , ■ . a ; . tougher, royal role. ; , titu re ,^ ^  rated much of a scholar.
■„ ,,. 'A-'highl,ight.of this is his offi- himself has; r e m a r l ^ '^ o u t :  the ;, r  rd  t b n s Teel that
ciai investitu re  am id DOmo and splits m B rita in : M aybe L c a n  . leei tn a t, ciai. u iyesiuuie amiu ppinp duu , Charles has been too removed
pageantry  as Prince of Wales at help;.to keep it together. . i froni the world and needs more
ancient Carnaervon castle n e x t - ; The prince now .is well into
■ Ju ly  1—an event which angry ; his second term  at Trinity Col-
Welsh h 0 m e ,-r u l e extrem ists 1 e g e, Cambridge University,
have threatened to sabotage.' ;!■ where he has dropped archeol- LEARNS FROM FATHER 
. The lanky Charles got a taste , ogy and anthropology arid ■ is ' His Royal Highriess Prince-
of Welsh fury last June 29 when continuing his degree studies in Charles Philip A rthur George,
history. He is known by fellow Prince of Wales- E arl of Ches-
undergraduates as courteous ter. Duke of Cornwall, Duke of
soft-spoken and self-effacing.
experierice before attaining king­
ly stature. : ;,
By THE C.ANADIAN PRESS 
Nov, 25, 1968 . . ,
Tn the second of Henry 
V lll’s many punitive mi.s- 
sions ; to, Scotland. Scottish 
forces were defeated aj Sol­
way Mos.'-' 326 years ago tiv 
day—in 1542. , The defeat 
broke the spirit of King 
' Jam es 'Vlof Scotland and he 
died t h r e e weeks, later. 
Jarnes whs a wise and popu­
lar king but he , couldn't ' 
count on the nobles i'n tim e 
of need.
17S.3/-British forces evacr' 
uated New 'York,- their last
military post in, the United 
■ States. '
1847-The Montreal - ' La- , 
chine railway was oriencd.
Second World AVar 
,„ Tvventyrfive, years, ago, to­
day—in ,1913—G e-r m a 11 ;
forces massed,on the Greek 
frontier a s : guerrilla fighting 
increased in, the Balkans;
:R A F  Mosquitos attacked '
Berlin for the fourth day i n . ,
a- row; British 8th Army ■ 
units crpssed the Sangro 
River in :Italv to establish a 
bridgehead five rriiles wide, 
and 2,000 yards deep.
Tlic trouble. In this day aitd age, is 
th a t  everybody w ants to have; a car., 
Circuiiistanccs d em an d  it, statiis im­
pose car  ownership on m any w ho 
• c a n ’t really artord, it.
T o  keep a car  in reasonable  m ech­
anical trim takes m oney. T he  slightOst 
ad jus tm en t  m eans ab o u t  $5, niurtlers 
- and  tail pipes run into the $30 ;  ring 
jobs set you back; three figures, 
Everybody gets good m o n e y ,  even 
the m echan ics  who fix your  car.
T o o  many people run  autom obiles 
w h o  can ’t itITord to  get these repairs 
properly  done. T hey  botch thcnr 
themselves. ' ; _ ,
M any Ipbor under  the delusion 
tha t  as long as yoq feed -the ca r  oil 
and , gas al regular  intervals you have 
a life job.
All thinps wear ou t;  look after your 
, car  and enjoy life.
dem onstrators h u r l e d ,  smoke 
bb.fnbs and eggs al'hirii during,a 
vi.sit, to the-Welsh capital of Car­
diff.
He asked one dem onstrator 
carrying a banner to - identify 
the nam e Llewelyn that figured 
in liiariy o f the slogans: It was 
an unfortunate, question.
“ Llewelyn,’' the dem onstrator 
snapped, , “ wa.s the last ' true 
Prince of Wales—killed by the 
English in 1282.”
TAKES CRASH COURSE
It is to avoid,, blundcr.s like 
•this that Charles is being giren 
a six-wcck crash course in 
Welsh affairs at Aberystwyth 
U niversity, in May.
His tiitor there, Edward Mill- 
ward, also happens to be tho
TR HE ISOL.VTED?
' Charles rem ains a somewhat 
rem ote figure ’ at Cambridge,
, walking ori his own in old brown 
, tweed jacket and baggy cordu- 
, roy tr'qusers, oftdli with his eyes 
lowered from pas.sefsby.
“ He’s isolated,” said a 19- 
year-old girl .student. “ I don’t 
, know whose fault it! is, blit he 
must be loriely."
Dr, Denis M a r r i a n, 46, 
Charles's tutor, disagrees.
“The whole point is he’s so 
extraordinaril.v, norm al,” Mar-, 
i’ian said. "H e’s got a wide 
range of interests—m ore than 
many other undergraduates,’
S
{ \u ' io r i i iT . in \c s )
: Ihc  b r a \ c  ticw world  of the com ­
p u ter  w obbled on its axis during  the 
A m erican  election counts  and projec­
t ions— an indication that escape Ifom 
luiman erro r  is not au to m atica l ly - 
g uaran teed  by llic use o f  transistors.
Som ewhere, som ething went wrong 
.for half an hour  aiul the lapse had to 
bc adm itted  to millions of tclevisiim 
watchers. The im plieationsT if  the in­
cident cMetid beyond the election le- 
turns, Wc are cotning to an aecept- 
ancc ot -the com puter  as the itistrii- 
nient which can elimimtte a multiltulc 
of criot's to which hu m an s  arc protie.
It is the means by w’hich com plex ca l­
culations and d irections arc reached  
in such delicate opera t ions  as journeys 
into spiicc, It is the m echanism  on 
which big business depends for ef- 
ficicney and speed. It is :i factor of 
importance in de te rm in ing  the b e ­
havior of nations t o o t h e r  nations.
In all Ihcsc functions the m achine 
perform s well, But, as the popula tion  - 
of at least one con tinen t realized clec- 
tidn night, it is not infallible. And 
am id the w atchers’ im patience at the 
failure (if the nieclianical m onster , 
there imbt ha\c-  been just a touch 
of smugness in realizing that even It 
imtkes nilstiikes.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Emo,tiona,l S t r e s s , , 
Not Good For Heart
Byg.one Days
in YEARS At.O 
N nvfiubrr Itt.SS
, G isugr ,y llrtinU, w lu 'ip ln 'fd  * niajur 
idU' m ibc fnrmutuiu of B G, Ti ro Fruits 
1 1(1 (lird in a Vaiteuuv or liusi'iial at the 
ago uf 82, Ur had suffrrrd  a lirn it .sriz- 
UK- last week, lie first came to the 
Gkanagan in 1911. purdtasinK a 16 a: i r  
o rrhuni in (ilenm nrr He* was Isuii m 
M uutrral, Mr and Mrs, Bnrrnt niuvrd 
to Nui til Vatii'Puwi aU.ad twu \cai.s ago.
20 YF.AR.S AGO 
N’ovrm ber 1918
I’K 'in.rr Bvion Joliiuum and Fiinin r 
M m ntrr I lr l l t r t t  Ansmmti addirfuird \ 
|iiiblii’ iiuM'tmg In supiHirt of the rualituiu 
''•>»iidid.ilr, H D Rrmvn(*.ri*vton, nt tuy
Vn-oi]! Ilali, attended bv alHwit 100 | h-. 
'|i’r till' bo-RCJt |'«ili’i:-al n’U'i't.liK 
lu Ulo r .t i  (nr jom r tm .r
In 11 \
,10 YEARS AGO 
Novrmtier IM8
T„ir ( , Ktflid of T.a:!-' »n-l M r
fiKiinaKwn \M unu'ii'»l Associatuin w i;l 
1« Ml foiwHift |>riition.<i In (ittawn te.uu -<'- 
tug that itir OKnnnRan t<e (nrUidrd in 
thi' itineiary of Tlieir M ajritie* King 
fb'o: Cl' .ani Qu( r-i F li'a lw ih  n Sen 't'.rv
the F.mpl’l'rs T hcntrr oti Sunda\' nfiur- 
noon, Mayur 1). W, Suthrrland was i-hmr- 
tnan, M'l.iic iiy the Stiif( Captain, olav- 
rd on an English r'oncertinn, led tin' 
gatlnu'ing in ringmg fnmiliar old song.s 
and hyiitiis '
.50 YEARS A(.(»
N ovrm brr 1918
Mr H, F, lllekN hnsqnstn llrd  one of 
the latrsi t>nttrrn c a sh  rrg is tn  s in Inn 
storr It is of la fg r d,ii(u'nsipn.s and is 
worked by rlrrtricit.N', issues iiuTlpls 
and so forth, Tliis is hriirved to hr the 
(ii>t inarliinr of its kind in the district
60 YEARS AGO 
, November 1908
K'-lownii'ii ((Hithall tram  ,|om nr'.rd 
Practilaml on the “ t ’lm e l l '" on Siiim- 
il.c an.l (h-fcaic.l P ra 'tilan d  ? gi'als to 
1 Kriowiui li'd '2-0 to within 10 m im i'rs 
of th(' riiil of the E.'tmr, Krlowna plav- 
ri t w rie;' goal .1 D n v u ; harks, G ||,  
1' Ihnlsiiii II E I.righ, lialf hark'-, W, 
'Y h i M i d g r ,  .1 11 Da . ,  | I  \ v - ; i ; s  f , , . .  
' wards, D M.lls. | |  .Iotvi«ionr, \V, Si'holl, 
I! SmithiiiM *nd I), B aikrr.
Rv I)R. .lO SE rn G, MOI.NER
Dvar Dr„ Mulnori 
1 had a heart atlaek .several 
month ago. ,
My (loelor is striet, about 
ph.v.sienl aelivity but offor.s 
little acK'iee about emotional 
.strain. My own cxijeidenee 
makes mo'thiiik fhi.s is a greatiT 
threat than overe.xertion. I ean 
freEw heii I’m doing too much 
physieally. hut these darned 
emotions have ii ti'iideney to 
btiild tiji without iny knowiiig it.
Would you eoinmenl on how 
exeitem rnt, anger, sadness, 
etc,, affect Ihe heart? No one 
wnnt.s to 'take medicine until 
he IS a walking zninhie, hut, ’ 
heei'unmg -too e.seited eiiusrs 
h \|ie r\en tila tion . tightness of 
tlie eliesi, shortiU'ss of lireirtli, 
ninl fatigue
1 am I,'), SIX fr-el, l:ii i;e frame, 
177 laiunds! I was :t'2.5, but rv- 
I'l'ct to reai’h 165 poiind:' Had 
a nervou;' hreakilov ii two aii'l 
.a half ' rai s aim I! I. E.
i'.motional stress mdi'ed I'la.'.s 
n l.irge role in prodiiemg iiein t 
attacks, and you are wise in 
.srusing' leiisional leaelions,
Mm h Is made of eholrslri iil, 
obesity, smol.ing, violent rx e i- 
lion. and'hloisl iiressure as fac­
tors m III a ; ' ai'ai I. Tr :i' 
riiniipll, a' 1 ri iliM |1 .III" 111 OM- 
;i\ and anoilier, Imt ■ n  di.cs 
stress,; - ■
|l |V kll.iw I, III l'
dm.'cs, shoi’tne.ss of breath or 
ehest discomfort is too miieh— 
hut exertion ran bo conirolle'd 
short of that and will iiot dam ­
age the heart.
Tho, fact that you had a tuM v- 
ous breakdown;imitlios that yoii 
' are an emotionally tonso per­
son, In my opinion, mild seda­
tion or ; trarKiuillizers iij'e in 
order, You don't nei'd , an 
amount that will make you “ a 
zombie,” Just enough to rt'lax 
yriti a bit.
Self-anal,vsis and a realization 
that your nerves tend to knot 
u|i is -more imfiortant than 
drugs, however Self diseipllne 
, is Ix'tter than inediealiotis, and 
x'aeatlouH are eheapor than hns- 
))ilal beds, iThis is true riot only 
l.ir heart victims hut for those 
with blood  preis'iire prohleins. 
ulcers, eolitis, and other ail­
ments pi whu'h lension jiliiys a 
pint I
Conti olhlig 'iiu r eie.otions, 
learning not to let pressnre take 
eharge n f’,\on. is something ,m i i i  
ean do for yOui's<df. Only you 
can do I t  And for .Voiir own 
sake ,Mni should.
Denr Dr, Molner; I nrn 50
and tni\e an inverted nipph- ,n 
111" blea t wlneh has dc.eliipi.d 
I I I  ilm last lew ,\ t'jo s An exam -
R b t,h 0 s a y, E arl of , Garrick, , 
Baron of Renfrew, Lord of the 
Isles and G reat Steward; of Scot- - 
land—to give him his full title— 
lacks, the worldly hum or of his 
father,- Prince Philip.
Philip,,47, has w on for iiimself 
a special irlace in Briti.sh affec-' 
tions by his no-nonsense frank­
ness and down-to-earth appeal.
His influence on Charles is 
iinmediately apparent—the 
hatids-bchind-back w a 1 k, the 
same curiosity in w hat's going 
on. and a growing braveness in 
,,htii,rior. ,, ' , ,,
During a recent visit to a- 
coal mine a miner eomplaincd 
he had lost his false teeth. 
''They wont off on the conveyor 
belt.” he .said. ,
'T ; thought I passed a grin 
coming in;” said Charles.
D octo rs  C a tch  Up 
O ver  A i r w a y s
C H I C A G O  (A P I-D octors 
driving from homo to the office 
and from the office In the liospi- 
tnl will he able to catch ti|i on 
their tncdlciil reading by listen­
ing lo professlonhl rc|iorts on 
tnne.
Tlie Amcrlean Medical A,sso- 
cinllon snvs the new conee)it-- 
AMA Atidio News Joiirital—will 
he offered ncxi year at a cost of 
$72 annually.
The laties c|in he played in 
Ihe car. at home or In liie office 
and will iirovirlc tiiore than rnt 
hour of news and fcnliir.e irintf'- 
rial abotil the practice of medi­
cine. business management of a 
pracllee and other ilem.s of In- 
lere'd lo doctors.
AMA Audio News JottrnnI re­
porters will fitrni'h  Ih" e<lltorl(il 
m atter by covering maior medi­
cal meetings and condiieling-in-
(erviews;
LImiied advertI'-ing, ilirei'leil 
at doctors, w ill be on the tancs,
Investiture
t.ONDON T P !  F ro rn ,lh e  ' 
townfolk of Cacrnafvnri, to .big" „ 
name e x n o r t  o r « of English 
china. cveryonew i|h  a lios.sible 
finpncini interest in the-iovesti- 
tnte o f  Prince Charles as Prince , 
of Wales nexM, y ear ix firciiarliig 
fo'' rich' nicking.s.'
Trivestitures bciii.g ra rer than 
eoronations—some tnaje heirs,to 
the throne, such as George 7 , 
were never i ri v c s t e d —t h e 
goings-on at Caernarvon Castle 
next Jttly 1 are alinost certain 
to be the prime totirist a ttrac ­
tion on this side of the Atlantic.
The College of Arms, ultim ate 
aulhoritv in all heraldic, m a t­
ters. as a guide to souvenir- 
makers. has issued a' brochm e 
s'howing authentic designs for 
1iio various coats-of-arms. the 
Prince of W ales's ostrich-featiier 
badge and so on. complete with 
fees which entitle the purchaser 
to rcfiroduce the copyright de-, 
signs. , ',
But the College is nol the only 
body with a finger In the’ inves- 
lilure nie, though its, head, the 
Earl Marshai of England, has
charge of'all state ceremonial.
' Also involved -Is, a largel.v- 
Welsh investiture com m ittee—a- 
gain headed by th e 'E a r l  M ar­
shal. the Duke of Norfolk. Then 
thci-e is the govornmenf depart- 
in'cnt of public works, whieii is, 
cone(*rned mainly with suciv 
prosaic things as providing 
' seats and checking the budget 
of c2no.onn (about $52.nOOI.
Finalh’ Hiere is the Council of 
Industrial, Design, a body dedi­
cated to raising Ihe uuality of 
British design and lifting it out 
of traditional ruts. The council 
is a pet pmieet of—and is head- 
e d by—Princess M argnret’.s 
photographer husband, tiie Earl 
of rinowdon,
Snowdon is h e iid iiig p a n e l-o f
■ judges that will liand down a 
verdict in January on a comiw- 
tition for souvenir items. Tim 
council has announced it will ! 
a('ceot moflerii :is \yell a.s ,nu- 
thori’/cd versions of royal in sig -, 
nla for aniillcntlon hi objects 
ramunu from , i»iggy-banks lii
■ costly jeweli'y.,
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Putilished every afternoon ex- 
rent Siindnv and holtdnrr at <92 
Dovie Avenue Kelowna BC
bv Tliomson ft C NewMiapets 
l.inu'ed
Aiithoi i/c(l ax Seroiirt (.’las* 
Mail bv the Post Dffire Depail 
ment Otiawa and for pavment 
ot (s's'iiBe In cash 
Memhei Audit Hureau ot C ir­
culation 
Member if The Canadian 
Press
riuyi e i v  e n m i e r )  u. u i e  . e  f o r  
republiration ol all ncwi dix- 
patches credited to (t or tha 
A.'<•00 Id red Press or Reuters in 
this oA-er ano *l«o the (oral 
n r- 's  rioMiyhro ihnem  Ml 
riBtii- or fft.obocaim n of «((«- 
ria l d)>oairh«^ liereia are also
reserved.
II,V n o n  n o w M i N
Nova Scotia has jirodueed 
th ree-I’nm c Mlnistei'h for Ciiii- 
adn since Gonfericration: Sir
Gharles Tupptir, Sir John 
Thomp.son, and Sir Hoburl ilor- 
rien. Itobcrt Stanfield, a Nova 
Scotian, iH now Leader of tlu; 
Ojijioxition, It c a rem arkable 
record for a reiativeiy small 
provuiec, ,
Sir ilolm I’hompsoii liecamc 
Prime Mmister'oii Nov, 25, 1892, 
Fiu'ler ordinary eireiiim taiires 
he xliould have ,'iiieeecded Sir 
.loim A Macdonald ■ but he 
('hanged lu^ religion from Pro­
testant to Itoinan Cailiolic and 
It was feared that might have 
alienated a number of voters. 
Sir .lohn Ahlaitt, who had once 
signed a inanlfe.sto urging that 
Uariadn should Join tlie U S A,, 
was asked to succct'd Macdon­
ald and agreed to do so for one 
.seiii He didn't want the |oti, 
Macdonald (im-e said lhal 
Thomp.son ,wa.s "the g’lcat du.-,
( 1" Cl) " of ill- life, but added 
iliii' lie h ad 't"  11 fiiiilb ' ( irn- '■ ax 
11..1' he w a •' loo fond of ',,i 'i , i 
Hii'l the olher was that be wax 
too n'mi h of a 'N o ' n Si iitian' 
Howe'. Cl . aflei Alilsill iic.i' 1-
( , |  O i l  I e -  i H I . i ' i g  , I,l i e  ( ' o n -  e i , i
live Pariv :mned lo Thoiiii'fon 
ax d '  lea,lei . aial ' lie 'iCi'  efi 
well foi Iw'q years. Then iragedy
■ ' .  I l l  k T t i o i i i i - *  0 1 . d . c ' l  " i i ' . l d '  n  
la .  1’ 18'lt "im . ,
i • 11 'y , ( 1 li , (I ' V* , 1 .( ! ’. I
I uslle She had ) U ! > t  made him
A m e m b e r  oT h e r  P r iv y  f ’r»unri1.
' Again the fotiservative Party 
h.-el to fn d a h’ a b r an't Pi i- '■ 
M,I.1 '-1 S , ;  I ' , . . " , ,
at, ( Ill'll ,o i,< ' i.ai»-i I .1 ■ h
et .and lea-tinc ( 'i ,vi.g( o.-'n.
( hoxrn
DTIIER e v e n t s  o n  NOV. 25:
1057 M a I g  u el ite Bourgeois 
ojieiied schotil ! d  Villc Mari(t 
I Mont real b 
17,58 Freneli ,Canada rule of 
Ohio Valiev ended when 
(leiimal Foihes ea|itured 
Fort l)u(|uesne, lip'.v PlttS- 
biiigli.
IiH:: I.list Fiih'-d F.miare Lm.- 
id, ,t;. " ei e (". acualed fi oiii 
New 5’oik 
|8::7 W L.'Min Ill'll/,n- piochijin- 
ed jiio', I' lonal go 'crnm enl 
( o i  Fnpei C.m.ida 
1817 limh'.a,,' ■•ei'i" o|" m d'
lietween Monlieal and La- 
ehine
1851 YMCA 'z-a-, opeiU'l at 
Montieal 
1878 (Im'ernoi (ieneial the 
Mni(|Uis (if I.orne and I’rin- 
resH Iziuire arrived at Hah- 
fnv,
1 8 8 ' )  P o l  k  '  M o u l i t i o i i  p i l l  1.  i i - 1  
e- tiibl I' hed id I laii'f I 
1 9 1 ' (  I'.dw aid P i  I I I '  (  o (  Wah--., 
s a i l e d  (roMi I l a l i f a x  a f t i  r
' 'j- il <o ('.111.el.I
■ BIBLC BRIEF
“ ,\n(l If ve lend to Iheni of  
whom  ve liope lo reeetve .  vOtal 
thank have  ye? for s in n ers  atso  
lend lo s inners .  In reee jv e  sa
miifh s* .iln "  Eiike 8 II
' - o  ■! ' ,  I ,  ' ) ( '
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n Peachland Unifed Church
The Peachland United Church 
was beautifully decorated with 
yellow- and Mnauve erysanihe- 
rnufml On Saturday. Novem.ber 
: 16 at 7 p.m. when Laura Su-'
ziiiine Enhs, daughter of Mr. 
and M rs., John Enns of Peach- 
■ land, becam e the bride of Rich­
ard  Gordon Schaff of Brenda 
Mines, Peachland, son of Mrs. 
Clara Schaff of Fernje, B.C.
Dr. R D. Mitchell officiated 
at the cerem ony,, and Mrs. R; 
D M itchell sang T h e  Wedding 
P ra y e r’ accom panied by Mrs 
, J  K- Todd a t the organ.
Given in m arriage  by her 
fa ther, the lovely, bride wore a 
. full length fitted gown of peau
rSP de sole and lace  which fea-; 
tu red  a lace bodice -and wrist i 
length sleeves trim m ed with j 
white pearls, and full length! 
train . H er headdress of roses 
and pearls held in place her 
long veil which fell gracefully 
over h er train- Baby yellow 
rosebuds arid white carnations 
‘ tied w |th  a long blue velvet 
ribbon form ed her bouquet.
For the bride’s traditional 
som ething blue she wore a 
blue ga rte r., and spmethirig old 
were her pearl earrings.
The m atron of honor Was her 
Sister M rs. Luella Dyck of 
Peachland, and the rnaid of 
honor was Miss B arbara  Joan 
Jennens ; of , W estbahk .' Other 
bridal a ttendants were Mrs. i 
N qrm an E n n s ,' sister-in-law of j 
the bride. Miss, Sylvia Hoy of 
Kelowna and Miss Frances | 
Bawden^ of Vancouver. 'The | 
, flower g irl was Diane Dyck- 
, niece of the bride, and ring 
bearer was the young brother 
of the bride! M ark Enns. All 
the a ttendants [ wore identical 
floor length gowns of royal 
blue velvet with yoked bodices 
, and puff sleeves, featuring 
floor length tra ins held in place, 
with a wide bow. They wore 
m atching shoes and long white 
gloves, their headdress were 
Avhite velvet bows and they 
carried  bouquets of yellow cry- 
santhem um s.
The best ah was the brother 
of, the bride. Lyle Don Erins, of 
. Vancouver, ushers were another 
brother of the bride, Norman 
Enns of Peachland, B arry  Quail 
of Kelowria arid Lionel Moss 
arid H ow ard Archibald of Peach- 
land.
The reception, was held at 
,the Peachland eommuriity Hall
W O M E N ’S E D IT O R : F L O R A  E V A N S
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St. Margaret's Guild Hold 
Festive Christmas Bazaar
F ir  boughs . around the Hall 
and Christm as decorations on 
each table gave St. M argaret’s 
Parish  Hall a very festive air 
for the Annual Christinas - Ba­
zaar sponsored by St. M argar- 
, e t's  Guild.  ̂ ,
' The afternoon was a v g rc a t '^ trs . C arruthers of Kelowna, in 
PAGE 5 success financially as well a s  U he  ̂guessing of the weight com- 
socially, a total of 3265 was | petition. ;;
raised. President Mrs'. R. J. i
hands full looking after the 
needlework s ta ll and Mrs. Rich­
ard  Duc^-ke was in charge of 
the ever popqlar white elep­
hant staU. , ! /  - ■
■ A cake m ade and donated by 
M rs. J. E. Seaton was won bv
M R . A N D  M R S. R IC H A R D  G O R D O N  S C H A F F
, _  , Photo by Rudolph’s Studio
w here the bride’s m other re­
ceived wearing an American 
rose coloured fortrel three-piece 
suit, with a white hat and ac­
cessories and a corsage of white 
carnations; ’The grbom ’s-mother 
who ■ assisted in receivirig the 
guests chose for her ensemble 
a beige and brown outfit of 
fortre l with m atching accesbr- 
ies. and she also wore a Cor­
sage of;white carnations.
al arch which held a pair of 
doves holding a ring. The cake 
was flanked by white tapers in 
silver candlesticks and bowls 
of yellow and rust mums.
Before leaving op h e r  honey­
moon the b ride  changed into her 
goirig aw ay outfit which was in 
blue with a plain coat and m at­
ching check dress. H er ha t and 
shoes were white and she car­
ried blue gloves.
The infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. David W. B iffbrd, was 
christened P au l Bradley by 
Rev. Dr. E. H. Birdsall a t  a 
cerem ony ; held a t the F irs t 
United Church on Nov. 10. God­
paren ts for Paul were A. L. 
Fisher, of Vancouver, and his 
fa ther’s sister Miss Joan Hif^ 
ford; and special guests a t the 
christening w ere the infant’s 
g rea t grandparents Mr. arid 
M rs. J . B. Maglio from Victoria! 
P au l Bradley is a fifth genera­
tion m em ber of his m other’s 
fam ily but unfortunately his 
great-great grandm other, Mrs. 
J .  Koehle of Kamloops was un­
able to  be present. Following 
the cerem ony a luncheon was 
held at the home of/M rs, Bif- 
ford’s p aren ts , M r. and M rs. R. 
j .  Koehle, Briarwood Averiue,
The first m eeting of the New­
com er’s Club to be held in Kel 
owna took place at, Capri bn 
W ednesday evening,' and was 
so successful that, there was 
practically  standing room only, 
and no place left to! dance as 
planned. T h e  response to  the 
c lub’ not only by newcomers 
them selves, b u t .by res.derits 
who brought newly arrived 
friends to the affair, augurs:well 
for the future of another Kel­
owna first..
Hall welcomed the many guests.
The well laden home bak­
ing stall kept Mrs. Nelson Krug 
arid M rs. Gordon Sha\y very 
busy while Mrs. Nellie Garter, 
Mrs. E. F. Crowder and Mrs. 
K arl Schunaman! had their
East Kelowna Gub
to attend the wedding of, their 
niecBi Miss Evelyn Bradbui-y, 
who becam e the bride of Gerr 
aid Black of Peachland , on 
Nov. 23.;■,
Also in town to attend this 
wedding and staying at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Black on 1st S treet are the 
Blacks’ son! arid daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Black 
and son from Regina* Sask .;
Mrs. E v e l;^  Bfack and her son 
and daughter and Miss Sandy 
Steer, a ll from  Calgary, Alta.
The Peachland Community 
Hall -w as the scene of a vei-y 
successful bazaar and tea F ri­
day, afternoon when the Angli­
can, Church Women of St. M ar­
garet’s held their annual Christr 
mas bazaar. Rev. Noi'man Tan- 
nar of Sum m erland rriade the 
opening address, and spoke of 
his impending retirem ent as 
rector of St. M argare t’s. The, 
bazaar was one of the last • offi-1 they m eet every Monday even- 
cial! duties of , Mr. T annar in ing a t  the South Kelowna School
T h e  South and E ast Kelowna 
Scout and Cub association are 
anticipating another active year 
following a group committee 
m eeting heid recently in the 
South Kelowna School.
,G. E. Armstrong is president 
of the association., Mrs. George 
McLain is Secretary, and Mrs. 
Ed Sanger is treasurer of the 
group. ,
, Crib m istress. Mrs. L! G. 
Evans, feported that thejO are 
36 cubs now enrolled, and that
Head For Cover. 
S w i m s u i t  S logan
LOS ANGELES (A?) -  The 
word from California’s swim­
w ear designers foi’ 1969 is “ head 
for cover”
W infield Wi Sends 
C lothes To Solarium
WINFIELD (Special) — Pre­
sident Mrs. Lional McCarthy 
was in the chair and nine mem ­
bers in attendance at the regu­
lar monthly meeting of tha 
Women’s .Institute held in tha 
M em orial .hall, the meeting 
o[iened .with the repeating of 
the Women’s Institute Collect.
A good financial report, wa.s 
given and the rejw rt from the 
Unitarian , Committee showed 
that there was 30<) pounds of 
homemade soap on hand, also 
quilts and good used clothing, 
a la rge  number of sweaters 
were harided in a t the meeting 
and a l l : will be shipped to the 
U nitarian service by the end 
of November. "
It was decided . to send for 
patteriis so as clothes could bo 
sewn for the children at the
The trend is away from the 
b  i k i n i and : b a c k , to the i , ... ; .
swim dress a t the spring fashion .p. rn-rnhSr v ashow here m embers were asked to
-■ bring small articles such asThe beach pyjam a is “ in” and 
the obvious sexline is put,” 
said one swimsuit maker.
If the look iri recent years 
was tough, the hew look is de­
cidedly feminine. •
Everyone shows a blushing in­
terpretation of the bikini with a 
short skirt wrapped around, fhe 
brief bottom .:
Cole, Catalina and Elizabeth 
Stewart emphasize the, tunic, 
style swimdress often worn over 
long beach pyjam a pants in 
fluid jersey. Cble also extends 
its one-piece suit upw ardp add­
ing m editation shirt collars to 
some and,sleeves tp others.
, Most suits are  backless.
,Tlm!toast to the bride, i ^ ^  The newlyweds wiH'reside a t
by Basil Jennens of Westbank, 
w as , ably - answered by ' the 
grooni and the toast ; to the 
bridesm aids was [ given by the 
best man. - ■ /
Centering the bride's table 
w as a exquisitely, decorated 
wedding cake, topped by a brid-
D ear Ann Landers: I  have 
four children—two boys and two 
girls—but my problem is not.
took a ciownlpvvn job but asked 
me , to babysit with ' her ■ three 
children, t  asked no pay be-
\yith them . I t ’s with their fa- cau.se siio confided that her huS-
ther.
He gets along fairly  well with 
the boys (ages 8 and 11) but his 
relationship with his daughters 
worries me to death. They are 
16 and 17—darling  girls, popu­
lar and busy, involved in whole­
some activitie.s-^music, Tennis, 
swim m ing arid cheer-leading.
' Their grades are  excellent and 
the, house is always! filled with 
a ttrac tive  teen-agers.
Tlreir father sticks like' glue 
when the boys come over. He 
quizze.s them arid m akes insult­
ing rem arks. He has made it 
clear to the boys that he doesn’t 
trust tlicin. When the girls go 
, out 'they  often double date! he 
som etim es follows them' in his 
ear. (I’ve begged him not to 
but he ignores me.i
I've heard him; tell friends his 
daughters will probably never 
marr.v because they love their 
daddy so much no man could 
ever m easure up to 'h im . Tlie 
truth is the girls dislike him 
because he is so qw.sisessive and 
suspicious, What can I do about 
this appalling situation?—ILLI­
NOIS.
D ear Illinois: Probably noth­
ing, but give it a try, Suggest 
that your husband talk to a 
, doctor about his unliealthy at­
tachm ent to his daughters. He’d 
get an earful. Perhaps someone 
can iriake him srie that in his 
attem pt to hang on to "his 
g irls” he i.s driving them away, 
Unless he alters his thinking 
he will alienate his daughters 
completely and they will close 
him out of their lives
band had rim • i ip  -inany debts 
tha t had to be, paid.
867 Morrison Ave. in Kelowna.
Out of tqwn griests attending 
the wedding were the bride’s 
uncle Charlie Watson from  Vam 
couver, the groom’s sister Mrs. 
Carol Kayne from Vancouver, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie : Hien 
•from Winfield, as well as many 
friends from Fernje B.C., Kel­
owna. Mission and Westbank.
— (B y the Peachland CorreS- 
pondent).
P re -W e d d in g  S h o w e r
PEAGHLAND (Special)—Miss 
Evelyn Bradbury, daughter of 
Mr. and M rs!''N orm an B rad­
bury, was the guert of honor 
at a b ridal shower held Wed­
nesday evening in the P each ­
land Legion Hall. - ,
Many friends gathered in theT h is 'p a s t year thcv bought a , 
color TV, a $400 sterrio. and' the decorated hall which
family took a trip  to California.
(We live in Iow a.) My daugh­
te r now has beautiful clothes 
and she goes to the beauty shop 
once a week. ,
Y esterday I asked for wages.
I was given a flat turn-down. I 
explained , 'th a i I live ori my 
Social Security check which 
doesn’t go very far. I am a 
widow. When 1 pointed out that 
they seem to have/ plenty of 
money for luxuries. I was told, 
’‘Our [luxuries are nobody’s 
business. Enjoy your grandchil­
dren while you can
What should 
MAT
Dear Dooi’; D(i as you'ie 
told. Enjoy your gi'andchiklren 
while you can. But enjoy them 
a.s a grimdmn,- not, as a nurse­
maid. Tell-your daughter she'll 
have to hire help because you- 
must find a job that offers 
money as -well as enjoyment. 
Look at the classified ,ads In 
this newsiiapcr and get moving. 
Gram,
Confidential to Shocked and 
Hurt: .So what'.s new'.’ 1 believe 
it was Benjamin Franklin wlio 
said, "You never know a per­
son’s true ehai'aeter until you 
share an inheritance with him ,” 
1111 bet it was One of lion's i'ola- 
lives who told him to go fly a 
kite.
K EEP THEM DARK
Potatoes should be stored in a 
D ear Ann Lander.*: One y ea rjd n rk  place as light causes them 
ago next month, ir.y d a u g h te r 'to  turn green and bitter.
followed a yellow and white 
decor of stream ers, bells and 
bowls, of fall m um s,, and upori 
her, a rriva l the bride-elect, her 
mother, and her mother-in-law 
to be were presented with cor­
sages, of variegated pink carn­
ations. ,, , ; ,
Assisting the guest of honor 
in opening her gifts were her 
mother and two cousins, the 
bridesmaid, elect. Miss Susan 
Bradbury, and .young Marion 
Rice, and after the gifts had 
been passed around and adm ir­
ed, by the friends present the 
i "  On?—DOOR- 1 hride elect; was in-esentcd with 
a bridal hat eomposed of the 
gift ribbons and bows made by 
Mrs, Carol Kiialombash,
Miss Bradbury then thanked 
all the guests present for , their 
gifts arid good wi.shes, and in­
vited them all to visit her at her 
new home.
Hostesses for the evening Mrs. 
Art Kopp, Mrs. Stan Eldstone, 
Mrs. Archie Flintoff and Mrs. 
S. G. Dell, were assisted by two 
small servers Marion Rice and 
Melba Foy, and served delic­
ious refreshnunits, the highlight 
of which was a lovely white 
bride's cake decorated with pink 
roses and' green leaves,
Out of town giiesls attending 
the showei" were Evelyn Black 
and Carol Black from Calgary 
relatives of the groom,
The wedding (J Miss Bradbury 
to G erald Huaek, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. A. Black took place on 
November 23.
A quiet wedding of loca l in- 
tei’e s t , took place recently in 
Victoria when. Mrs. Noel F . 
Lang becam e the wife of G* 
Randle Barrington-Foote. , a 
long tim e friend of 52 years. 
Mrs. Barrington-Fpote’s daughi 
te r Mrs. George W. M artin of 
Okanagan' Mission travelled to 
Victoria accompanied by her 
daughter M elanie to attend the 
ceremony, and prior to re tu rn ­
ing home! they visited Mrs. M ar­
tin’s sister, M rs. J . H .’ Simpson 
in Victoria apd her cousin Mrs. 
L. Greig in W.est Vancouver; ,
A m eeting of the national 
board, of Anglican Church 
Women is being held in Banff 
from Nov. 24 to Nov. 27. T h e  
board consists of- all the ACW 
national officers a n d , includes 
the .presidents , of .the 28 , Cana­
dian dioceses; The representa­
tive from  the Diocese of Koote­
nay is Mrs. .H. D. Arnold of Kel­
owna, the diocesan president.
P E A C H L A N D
At presen t a! p a tien t,'a t the 
hospital in Peace River is Lance 
Colby vfhose Peachland friends 
wish him a speedy retu rn  to 
health.
The Peachland Arts Class held 
its first se ss io n , on Thursday 
afternoon in the Peachland Le­
gion Hall. These classes will be 
held each Thursday afternoon 
at 1:30 p.ni. all winter and any 
ladies in . the community wish­
ing to join this group will be 
welcome.
the community apd he spoke of 
losing all the residents as p ar­
ishioners but hoped he could 
still call ori them  as friends. 
Due to the new regional district 
set up Peachland will now be 
in! the Kelbwna, d istrict and will 
have a new rector from Kel­
owna after the end of Novem­
ber. All the stalls did a; verv
a t 6;3G p.m. Assisting Mrs 
Evans are Mrs, Andre Blanleil 
Ed Nicholas and Mrs; Al Bqeh 
le i ’.'
The Scout m aster is Ivan Spel- 
tzer, vvho Js assisted by Irwin 
Helm, and their meeting is 
held every/W ednesday at 7 p.m. 
in the South Kelowria School!
Both Cubs arid Scouts wiU a-
w i f e ! .PRESERVER
active, trade and ladies all en -/ gajn be collecting old papers 
joyed a delicious tea  provided | gf any description, and you are 
by, the group. ■ . . . . .. -asked to contact the South Kel-
! owna store if you hayejariy used
A f\A A  D f  A h rlrm A /Q i papers to donate, as they can
M L V V  U l  0 1 .  M L I U I  e W b  I either- be called for at; your
home Or left at the store..
ribbons, bows, barrettes and 
combs 'io the next meeting, 
these will be sent to the crip­
pled children in Van.couver.
The Winfield Calendar, a pro­
ject of the Women’s Institute 
will again accept names of 
people wishing to send Christ­
mas greetings to friends and re­
latives in the area, monies m a d e ' 
from this will be given to the 
M arch of Dimes.
■ Discussion took place aborit 
joining with other kelowna dis­
tric t Women’s Institutes to fui’r 
nish a ward in the new wing 
of the Kelowna General Hos­
pital, the secretary  was [ asked 
to m ake vanoris inquiries and 
then this m atter will be dis­
cussed again.
It was decided to ask for a 
demonstration of tho gestifax, 
another piece of equipment that 
could be used . in making up 
the Wirifield Calendar.
A social period followed with 
the Social Health and Welfare 
com m ittee in charge.
The next meeting will take 
the form of a pot luck supper 
on Dec. 17.
:Mothballt In tha garbag* eqni 
kcap fliat away.
Visitors a t the home of Mr, 
and Mrs, Norman Bradbury, 
Princeton Avenue,‘~ a re  Mrs. 
B radbury’s two sisters M rs. ,0 , 
Jackson and Mrs. Len Jam eson 
fi’om Byemoor, Alta. Those 
visitors arc  in the community
The October meeting of the 
ACW of St. Andrew’s Church. 
Okanagan Mission, was held in 
the Parish  Hall on Tuesday, 
Nov. 19 with fourteen m em bers 
present. F inal arrangem ents 
were m ade for the B azaar held 
in the Community H a ll an Sat­
urday,, Nov. 23.
There will be work meetings 
every F riday  afternoon com- 
mericing a t 1:30. 'These will 
s ta rt in January , and it is hoped 
tha t work on item s for the Ba­
zaar can be carried  on through­
out the year.
Mrs. V. Blaskovich, gave an- 
interesting talk to the meeting i 
on Fam ily  Life. M rs. R. B. 
K err, educational chairm an I  
read the le tte r she had drafted ! 
to be sent to the proper au th o r-! 
ity in Ottawa, re our concern 
about the starving peoples of the 
world. M rs. Cecil Simkins r e - ' 
ported tha t the Thrift Shop was 
doing well. I t  is open in the 
Parish  H all each F riday from 
2:30 to 4 p.m . • j
The ! D ecem ber meeting will 
be held a t the home of Mrs. 
p . C. MacDonald, Collett Road. 
’There will be a short business 
meeting. Guest speaker will be 
Mrs. T. C.,Melville of Kelpwna, 
Regional Chairm an of the ACW
FIRST IN SPACE
.The first woman in space [was 
Valentina Tereshkova who was 
launched June 16, 1963.
LET A PRO DO IT
, Carpets should be professional-1 
ly cleaned once a year to extend 
their life.
I, The Bay will be 
open every Wednesday 9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Christmas for your shopping convenience.
■ ■ ^31 ]
Mix* W anda Roxs
M iss Wanda Ross, Wonderbra figure consultant, will be 
in the Bay M onday, Nov. 2 5  and Tuesday, Nov. 2 6 .
Y o u  a r e  i n v i t e d  t o  c o t a i o  I n  a n d  c o n s u l t  M i s s  R i v . s  o n  a n y  f o u n d a t i o n  c | i i c s i i o n  




\ Watch for the 8 page flyer 
in your Courier on
Wed., Nov. 27
Tjubstm's'BanfTotnpanii
•NCO*rn**tio I** M.v itm
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To Second
kelow na Buckaroos of thp 
British Columbia Junior Hockey 
L e a ^ e  had a good weekend on 
the Coast, toppling. Victoria Cou­
gars S-3 Saturday night in Vict­
oria and edging New Westmin­
ster Royals 6-5 Sunday in the 
Royal City.
In a  third weekend game, 
league-leading Penticton Bron­
cos blastied Kamloops Rockets 
8-1 in Penticton.
Results left Penticton fiye 
points ahead of second-place 
kelow na, with Victoria and Ver­
non tied for third. Kamloops , is 
fifth. New W estminster sixth 
and last.
Kelowna got an early  jum p on 
the Royals Sunday, P a t Mc­
Mahon scoring the first of his. 
three goals at 1:40 of the open­
ing period. Larry Lananduizzi 
made , it 2-0 four minutes later, 
biit Wes Prior got one back for 
the Royals a t 13:17.
Royals outscored the Bucks 
3-2 in the middle session, with 
a pair of goals by Mickey Wil 
son and one by John Campbell, 
m aking it 3-3 going into the 
finale. McMahon and Cliff Mc­
Kay were Kelowna scorers.
Glen Jensen fired the go- 
ahead goal for Kelowna at 7:10 
of the th ird , period, and M e
Mahon got what proved to  be 
the winner at 17:16. Ken Love 
scored, for NeW W estminister at 
18:13/
qU IET GAME
The gam e w as one of , the 
quietest of the season, with New 
W estminister taking two minor 
penalties, Kelowna one.
A crowd of 400 watched the 
game. ,
Gene C arr was; the key m an 
for the Buckaroos Saturday 
night, scoring, three goals and 
adding two assists before a Vict­
oria crowd of 1,524.
Kelowna broke the game open 
in the second period, with four 
unanswered goals. .
Dave Yarocki, Chuck Carigan 
and McKay added Kelowna 
goals to go with the three by 
Carr. '
G rant Evans, Doug Gibson 
and Lon Miles scored for Vict- 
■oria,, '
In Penticton Saturday, Ed 
Hays led the Broncos with three 
goals and two assists—his se­
cond three-goal perform ance 
this season in, an 8-1 victory 
over Kamloops.
. Other Penticton scorers were 
Doug Burlingam e, Ron Boyle, 
Reg Cherenko and Tom Mad­
den.,,'
Don Stanley scored for Kam­
loops.-',
New W estminister is at Vict­




Wear becomes nil — spark 
plugs m aintain self Cleaning 
action — carbon deposits 
gradually disappear.. H .P. 
and R.P.M. increase — in 
most cases unwanted ex­
haust smoke stops—  motors 
become easy starting from 
increased com pression.'
Specialty Lubricants Ltd. 




TORONTO A R G ONAUTS
didn’t  haye much luck  catch­
ing this unidentified Ottawa 
Rough R ider back in a recent 
gam e between the two team s
and they didn’t h a v e . much 
luck with anything Saturday 
as Ottawa won the two-game 
total-point series 47-27. The 
Rough Riders cam e back with
a convincing 36-14 Saturday 
in the second game. The Rid­
ers now face the Calgary 
Stam peders in the Grey Cup
next Saturday at Toronto. 
The Stamps have not been .in 
a Grey Cup since 1948 and 
early  indications are they will
m ake up for the long absence 
with swinging Grey Cup cele­
brations all, naturally, with a 
W estern flavor.
OTTAWA (CP) — Ottawa 
R o u ^  Riders, who proved Sat­
urday th a t they are. the best 
team  in the E astern  .Football 
Conference, Went back to the 
practice field today to prepare 
for the Grey Cup game against 
Calgary S tam peders.
Coach F rank  Clair’s Riders 
posted a 36-14 win over Toronto 
Argonauts in  the EEC final.
T b e  win, gave Ottawa a 47-27 
m argin in th e ; two-game,- total- 
point series. But Clair refused 
to be draw n out on Ottawa’s 
chances against the W estern 
champions in Toronto, next Sat- 
'■ urday,' •
“ I only hoped they a re  as 
w racked up as we a re ,” he said 
In the Ottawa dressing room.
The Riders cam e out of the 
hard-hitting game without serb  
ous injuries, howeyer. Fullback 
Bo Scott was helped off the field 
in the second • quarter, but his 
ankle injury isn’t  expected to 
keep him from dressing against 
Calgary.
Q uarterback R u s s Jackson 
was ordered not to run the ball 
in the third qu arte r after he' 
scored an Ottawa touchdown. 
But he said the leg injury he 
suffered on the play appeared to 
be lessening as the game wore 
on.
Argos coach Leo C a h i l l  
conceded after the game tha t 
when both Toronto and Ottawa 
are  having a good day ’’they 
,' can beat us.”
AUE REPORTS
Cahill also predicted tha t the 
Riders would beat \;ie Stamps 
in. the Grey C up, gam e “ by two 
or three touchdowns.”  : 
Saturday’s gam e was played 
in overcast w eather but with a 
firm , dry  field. The crowd in 
Lansdowne P ark  was listed at 
25,080. m ore than 2,000 below 
capacity, and the R iders’ gen­
era l nianager,. Red O’Quinn, 
blam ed cable television.
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“In'we can’t  fill the park  for a Volleyball team  came w ith in ; a 
gam e like this, when can we fill b reath  of winning a gold or sil- 
it? ” he asked. ver , m edal a t the Olympic
The Argos got only one yard Gam es in Mexico City.
The Czechoslovakian Women’s was the all-around ability of
By ALJE KAMMINGA
WOULD" YOU BELIEVE a m ini-skirted iron curtain?
I wouldn't have either—until I saw the members of Czecho" 
S l o v a k i a ' s  touring VQlleyball  team  a t  the Capri Motor Hotel 
Saturday.
L et’s face (acts, you just don’t expect a five-foot, eight- 
inch girl named Anna Mifkova to look good in a mini-skirt. If 
y o u 're 'a n  average guy, and you happen to know Anna is 
from behind the iron curtain, you’d probabi.v bet ,slie wears 
floor-lchgth drosses, her boy-friends \iscd army bool.s anil 
has a shovel strapped over her shoulder.
More, wrong you eouidn’t be.
W hether it be from tlie social revolution that swept 
Czeehosiovakia, nr W hether it’s a lack of knowledge on m y ' 
part (and probaiiiy m any o th e r  Canadians) the truth is these 
girls are as mtHiern as flower power.
1 WAS SITTING in the lobby a t th e  Capri Motnr Hotel ■ 
when about eight, of tin* gu l.s bounded out of the eievatni;. Be­
sides the fart they were exeeptionaily tail and tliey spoke 
some other language than English, I w ouldnever iiave known 
these were memiiers of tiie louring T atran  Club from I'rague,
Almost ail of ti\em wore mii.ii-skirls of .some type, In 
esseiiee, tiu-y W e n ' liie perfeetly modern young i(idji,'s you 
find anywiiere in Canada, ' '
If there wa.s a difference, and yon had to look to find 
one, it w.is in the fact they aejed more outgning liiaii Can,’i- 
dian girls. Several of them gathered in tho lohh.v to praetiee 
some songs (ono of them even carried a guithri tiiey saiig 
la ter at a B.C. government-sponsored dinner and reception,
Whlcli just goes to sliow you can’t judge a book l)y a ' 
cover you haven 't seen.
MY I’ERFECT PIIEDUTION record took a fairly heftv 
beating last weekend wlien tlu’ Calgary Stanipedei's .defeated 
the Sa.skateiiewan Houglu'iders and ad\'aneed ,t(x tlie Grev 
Cup, 'W
The game w.asn't televised b\it 1 heard from several peo­
ple who obviously saw the great victory. Their comments 
ranged from something less than flattering to downright 
nasty.
I would like to thank the irersmi who called from Van­
couver to o ffec ln s  comments, unfi'iendly as thev were, His 
dcseriptam  of m> predie'.iing abilities was ceriainlv colorful 
and 1 was eMK'ineb, s,,ny  to, have the call rut off.
Bait langnai'c or pm ] tip,,); ,1,,, oi,,.,/,!,-,,.
have rill Hie e.ih off Im en worse, she shonldn't have ealied 
me hack lo le ie .ii "h .p  Pi,> guy said,
TIIE .MOST 'liing I found after rny I'uvdetmim
were p im e.i niopg il,,- alniniianee of Cale.aiy fans m
the Keionna .u mi ,\h ' ever\one who railed or u io ie  lo
eoimneni ■,,n,e l.'i , ,ill Uaodhei i iilentifieil themselvi s as 
S tam ia 'der fans
In one i.m! ef'oit to ledei'm myself and bring mv pre- 
dietion rei'ord bark to a lespeetable average, I will offer 
most 'hnmi'li,' o| nnon abisii wliat's-their-names eliani'ei ni 
I h c  ( l i e s  Cl i p ,
The (tp.pMi Bough Bidi'is are  my choice, There are 
Sevi I al | i ',o.m(is f e m\ s,d,.| p,,n. (ng p,,, of ulneh is
mv gieal N li. f ,11 !he C.iUpuv ppv, I cniinol belpw,' i',iU 
.garv u II go ili e .gli ,01 I 'l 'l ie  \e a r  without blovMiig an im- 
poitniO gnii,e
' ,^nd lo 'i 'm il I and gc! anv mnrB Important thnrr tip*
lircv  I'lip game \
ONE POINT 1 n i l , I .  coneedr Cnlgnr\'« pii"-eiire (•' 'I,,' 
( irc \ Clio IS I'roPiitiji 'lie g ie a p - t  thing tliai eo'dd |,i; ,:i 
m the v 'aaadian Ke.uball l.iaguc.
Alre.idv iliiie  aie stones of sausage and fi.ii lark lireak- 
fasts, chill kuagou earavar.s down Toronto str\e ts and .snnaie 
dances w hetevcr and whci.iever a iilaee is a'uidabli> m ibe 
imxxl strike#
After y e a r s  of havtng faiily r e t e r v e p t d e m i c i  .J  I ' l ie v  
Cup fever, n coinpli te I t,iw-. ut l ik e  'nigariniis are i ,v; .at'e 
o f  j in t t ln g  o n  w .H  U' a tu  i i c t i i l m s  i h a n g e  fm ih"  ( l i e .  C .o
A n d  t o r  s'ou C a b ' . v i v  f . ins in K- l . o u i a ,  Hk i .- ,■ I! I. 
After all thcie h aw  Is'cn i s o l a t e d  in. atcms wle l e  o.> p . ,  - 
dlcltons have w andftvd ever*«(»>siighHy a« 'i« '
rushing all aftermxin. Glair said 
Ottaw a’s defence stripped away 
the Toronto blocking, bottling 
up halfback Bill Symons' and 
fullback Jim  Dillard.
D illard was zero for five car-, 
ries and Symons .minus four for 
four. Q uarterback W allylGabler 
gained five yards in two trips.
Cahill had said that the .Argos 
would have tci contain ja c k s  on 
to win. They didn’t.' . .
FIRI3S TH REE TDs 
T h e  O t t a w a  quarterback 
threw  touchdown passes, to end 
M argene Adkins, fullback Bo 
Scott and flanker Whit Tucker 
and ran seven yards him self for 
the fourth Rider touchdown.
Halfback Don Suiherin con­
verted all four touchdowns and 
aflfled two field goals. The other 
Ottawa points canie off a safety 
touch w hen T o r  o n t o piunter 
Dave Mann' was forced to fail 
on the bail in the Argo end zone 
afU'.r a igul snap. j
Only in the third quarter did 
tlio Argos thrr'aten, By then 
tiiey wore fiown 29-0 on the 
gam e and 40-1 on the round.
(lablor threw t o u c h d o w n 
passi's to Symons and flanker 
Bobby Taylor within mlnnte.s of 
oaclb other and Mann hit for a 
single.
Rookie haiflia.ck Vic Washing- 
lorn provided the sp a rk ' that 
moved tlu' Riders from a bad 
field iHisilion with a ".5-yard run 
in till' final pla.v of the , third 
quarler.
He struck again with n 24- 
yard Imrst early iii tho final pe­
riod and It started the Rider.s 
o ff 'o n  a 71-yard m arch thgt 
ended the sci.n ing.
But ( ’lair went back to Scott’s 
?n-yai'd pass-nnd-rnn score in 
till' second (.luai'ler as ” l,he crea­
m er,”
C anada’s national team  fail­
ed to qualify for a berth  a t the 
Olympic Games.
T hat fact was painfully clear 
a t the M emorial Arena Satur­
day when , the touring T a tran  
Club of Czechoslovakia played 
the Vancouver Calonas, Can­
ada’s N ational Champions. The 
three-of-five exhibition series 
was won in three straight games 
by. the T a tra n , club, 15-4, 15-7 
and 15-5.
In  a fourth game, scheduled 
quickly when it was apparent 
the, Czechs Were going to end 
the series in short order, T atran  
defeated the Calonas 15-4.
But while the competition 
w asn’t as close as it might 
have been, the calibre of vol­
leyball pla,yecl by Tatran  was 
high—and a.dclight to tho crowd 
of 900 who watched.
Four girls on' the Tatran  
team , Czechoslovakian National 
champions,' represented their 
country at the Olympics. Those 
wci'e Elena Poioimva, Anna 
Mifkova, Hnnka Viasakov and 
K arla Baskova.
Of these four, tho m ost im­
pressive were Polokova and 
Mifkova.
Polokova, a five-foot, 11-inch 
student, drove back the Cana­
dians continually with power­
ful and accuraiit spiking. .Inst 
20 years of age, wlie used her 
exp'eriimee in inlcrnntinnai com- 
petilion to drive the bail w ith  
trem endous autliorit.v.
More than an.vwhere else, it 
was in tho area of spiking, with 
Polokova as the prim e example, 
that the Czechs onlelassed the 
Canadians.
If anything was more Impres­
sive .than Polokova's spiking, it
Mifkova, a 25-year-old teacher. 
Her; strong point was serving 
and her twisting drives befud­
dled the Canadians continually;
The Catenas were simply not 
in the sam e class as the Czechs 
and a t no tim e threatened to 
come even close to winning a 
game. They lacked the height 
of the Czechs and were clearly 
outplayed in every facet of the 
game.
Coach Vic Lindal substituted 
freely in an effort to pull his 
team  closer but the moves did 
not pay off. , I
In d irect contrast to Lindal’s 
substitutions,,. C z e c hsloyakian 
coach Antonin Kyndr made, ho 
.substitutions. He sa t iriipassive- 
ly on the, bench, hi.s coast done 
UP and his gloves on.
Judging by the final scores, 
there was really no need for 
him, or for nn.v of the Czecho­
slovakian players, to get excit- 
ed.  ̂ ,
The games, sponsored by the 
B.C. Voileybail , Association, 
were p art of a 16-day tour by 
the Czechs in Canada. They left 
Sunday for Calgary where they 
again played the Calonas.
SATURDAY:
FIRST PERIOD:
1. Kelowna, C arr (MaMahon, 
M orris) 13:28. 2. Victoria, Evans 
(Bond, Cowick) 18:42.
Penalties: Pyle (Kel) (serv­
ed by McMahon) 11:20, Carr 
(Kel) and McMahon (Kel) M is­
conduct, gam e misconduct 18:24 
Kelowna bench served by Jen ­
sen 18:24.
SECOND PERIOD:
3. Kelowna, Yarocki 7:01. 4. Kel­
owna, C arr (McCarthy, Cari­
gan) 8:55. 5. Kelowna, McKay 
(Carr, Pyle) 18:23.
Penalties: Lanandizzi (Kel)
5:32, Blais (Victoria) 5:54, Wil­
liam s (Vic) • a n d ' Angus (Kel) 
12:10, C arr (Kel) 16:15.
THIRD PIeRIGD:
7; Victoria, Gibson (Williams 
Munroe) 16:00. 8. Victoria, Miles 
19:40. 9. Kelowna C arr (Lan­
andizzi) 19:53.
Penalties: Yarocki (Kel)
and 'Williams (Vic) m ajors 3:31 
Blais (Vic) 7:44, Van Horlick 
(V.ic) 11:40, Qsirichuk (Kel) m is­
conduct 19:40.
Shots on goal by:
Kelowna 9 17 14—40
Victoria lO 13 6—30
Attendance: 1,524.
SECOND PERIOD:
4. New W estminster, .Wilson 
(Dorohoy, Knight) 1:13. 5. New 
W estminister, Wilson (McGill, 
Knight) 5:45. 6. Kelowna, Mc­
Kay (McMahon, Carr) 6:31. 7. 
Kelowna, McMahon (McKay, 
Yarocki) 8:08. 8. New Westr 
m inster, Campbell (Love, Reid) 
18:42. ... Y 
PENALTY: Reid (New West­
m inster) 7:40. .
THIRD PERIOD:
9. Kelowna, Jensen (Phillips) 
7:10. 10. Kelowna,. McMahon, 




Shots on goal by:
Kelowna 14 14 8—36
New Westmn. 9 15 11—35
Attendance: 400.
COUNTRY IS TINT
Vatican City covers 109 acres.
INDUSTRIAL
Lift Trucks
A ll  c o m p l e t e l y  
n e w  YALE m o d e l s . 
— g aso l in e ,  p r o ­
p a n e  o r  e l e c t r i c .
•  NO CAPITAL 
INVESTMENT
•  SHORT OR 
LONG T E R M  
PLANS
•  LOW 
M O N T H L Y  
P A Y M E N T
•  OPTION TO 
PURCHASE
Call today or drop in indiMUttU
R O B E R T  M O R S B
CORPORATICN LIMITBO




1. Kelowna. McMahon (Carr, 
Yarocki) 1:40. 2. Kelo'wria, Lan­
andizzi (Carigan) 5:33. 3. New 




You see clearly a t D istance, Reading and 
Interm ediate. The la tte r is particularly con­
venient for housework, card games and at 
office desk — ask about them. •




Phone 762-2987 243 Lawrence Ave.
A ^ O H A W K
4 4 '
STANDINGS
By T in : CANADIAN PRESSSCO'FT AMBLES HOME
.Bu'l:;'on tiiri'w .siiort over cen- 
li'c to him' ii.s Ihi' Argos [inured 
in aiul Si'iill nmlili'd ('.nsily Into 
till' cikI zoik',
'I’iK' liiiiiTS I'ol 27 first downs 
to Torimi"'* II nrul, (o Clair, 
liii’l "tiilii th(' rtoi'v,”
(l.ib lrr ('ori|»|n|('(| 15 r>f 30 
p:i'; ('■ fur 2'l'i .vaiil/ while .lack- 
oil 111! nil I'li'lii Ilf 18 for Bli 
T.o'inr w:i‘: Turoiito''! he I !’•'■ 
i'i"\'ci'. I'liichmg eight for. 169 
' i l l . I ' .A.11,Ills wa'.' .lacksim ''' fa- 
'.uriii. lar.'f't, hnulliu; in four 
lu ri... fur 75 ynni;',
Will'll Scott limped off in the 
ccoiiil (piarter, Clair put in 
W:i\’Mi. (li.'iiilin.i, n ('aiinriiafi 
who mmrilly pln\"s dpfence,
Gi a i . : imo  re.s |>opded h v  c,ci t ing 
79 '  a n l .  on 17. ca i  i n  nnii  | ( taklii i i i l  3 I ' i u la  li Iphia  1




Lo Lo Gas Prices 






W L T F A Pt
Montrenl 12 4 3  63 43 27
Now York 13 6 0 ,58 45 20
Br).ston 12 5 2 67 42 26
Toronto 0 0 3 46 45 21
Chicngo ID 8 1 74 .59 21
Di'ti o i t 7  7  3  111 , 5 3  1 7
We.stern l)lVl■ îon
St. L o u i s 9 6 4 .59 38 :>;>
Los Angeles 7 10 2 41 .511 1 6
Mmnesoln O i l  2  4, 5 6 0  1 4
Philn. O i l  2 3 7 57 14
(diiklnnd 5 13 3 4 2 6(1 13
P itu b u ig h 3 12 3 43 05 9
Resiilta Haturday
Minnesoln 3 Montreal 4
Detroit 5 I'n rout II 2
New York 1 Hosloii 5
Chicago 0 St, IziuiR 1
Wii 'di i imtop led 1C o i l  a "  a
iu«.hi/i; vv;'h 91 .'aid,.; up eight ('akiiuid 
e n r r l c  Mi
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Singh' without bath SI,00 
Wilh bath, • hower, TV - - 
$5..5(1 to $7.,5(1
W ide or [.hope for wcciJy or
iiiuhllilv late-.,
117(1 Gi.invllle .St., 
V'nnciiiivrr 2. B.C. 
Telepltriiie 681-7511
M, II.I . 1 (' \ \ -
i t s  e a s y
t o  t a s t e
REMFMBI-'R WIII'N . , 'P  e '.M ce / - 
recoid  w 'ill . '.d  ;’t v e i'*  aru  I'ttr
le t 'a t  I I'en.'i, m *i i'',<"’> hi«y.« The i ha - . > ■ 
37 and mc.i*!!.e%l ♦> m, he* »;.,i 2ll .. . t / s ■I g. " 'd |
FIGHTS
Niirili tilam*. M.i 5! Hu
1 'u»(:ii 1(1. ft ( ' I h A darnf.
ke.u. . cii " .t B e l l i  W alker. 118,
S  V !
>leiilere\ '!  ' i ’ l
'. '* ‘ ■ ; i . 5 :’ ■' >’ I u.,'
' j e  .• M .d e l . l i ; ,  ft.
W E’LL SKID'ER
( A l l .
IN TER  M O U N T A I N  
T O T M E F T T IT O IT K )—
kf.'iinlm r''. C h i 'h T ',  I : t r  ( ( t en'  m ' t m k
1 1 MBLUr  \ (  K D! M I R  I ' B ( I M  I RI OR 
.17l-l2ef» — ixxO K rlh  Duiisla* lul. - K.«mhniii<i
t'i5y  tas te  and beaRram quality. 
T ti,it'5  w hat in ad e  b S ta r  th e  
1.i',,t(''.,t rmiiiH ney/ star amonR 
.C anadian wlmAies, In fact, tlia 
story of 5 S ta r’s sudden popularity 
is ,q u ite  fan tastic . But you’ll find 
It easy to bolievo once you've 
ta s ted  the  wtusky.
\
•(The"Easy W h isk y )
p r a m
i-w
Tfiii aU.CftiiCiTitfil l i  ntd putshihed or t to ' ’ e 1 i',(unr Lootful Doard or by Ih t CjurfutiiiTiftiil
 ̂ ol the pfu».li-e of Drdish Colorribia.
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CALGARY (CP) — Je rry  Wil­
liams, and R o g e r s  Lehew 
launched Calgary Stam peders 
into the Grey Cup frOm a foum 
dation laid by predecessbrs 
Bobby Dobbs and Jim  Elnks.
The Stam peders were a study 
in futility when general nftma' 
ger Finks brought Dobbs to Cal­
gary  as head coach in 196L 
T hey hadn’t  had a winning sea­
son since a 1949 appearance m 
the Grey Cup gam e, and were 
whippeki severely on three occa 
sions m the W estern Football 
Conference semi-fihat.
With Dobbs in control, the 
Stam peders charged into the 
playoffs four consecuitive tim es 
but coiildn’t  clear the final hur- 
d 1 e —t h e best-of-thre&> Wf C 
championship series.
Finks found greener pastures 
with Minnesota Vikings in Nov­
em ber of 1964 and LeheW, his 
assistant and the club’s- co-ordi­
nator of minor football, stepped 
in as general m anager.
This didn’t sit well with 
Dobbs; who resigned. Williams, 
one of his assistant coaches, 
took over. Dobbs how is a col­
lege coach in Texas.
xwb OF THE key figures
In National Hockey League 
play during the weekend were 
goaltender Ed Gi'acomin of 
the New York;. Rangers and
Phil Esposito of the Boston 
B ru in s .. Giacomiri shrugged 
off, a penalt>/sh6t goal Sunday 
vas the Rangers defeated Oak­
land Seals 3-2 while Esposito 
, scored three, goals, as the 
Bruins thumped Toronto M a­
ple Leafs 7-4. Esposito ; (7),.
wbii the weekend battle with 
Giacomin Saturday when he 
helped;the B ruins to a'5-1 .vie-. ■ 
tory over the Rangers. :
By SCOTT BUTTON iKing's d  o w n e d Philadelphia 
Canadian P ress Staff Writer iF ly e r s  3-1 and New York Rang 
When Dave Dryden and his ■ ers edged Oakland Seals 3-2.
younger brother, Ken, wCre kids 
they used to hurry home from 
. school to play hockey on a rink 
in the backyard of their subur­
ban Toronto home.. '
Because the rink was small, 
there  was little room  for. skat­
ing. So both boys becam e goal- 
tenders—and good ones to!
T heir friends spent hours pep­
pering thern with shots;
Ken has become a fine goal- 
teh d en  in U.S. college circles.
■ Dave, meanwhile, has become 
. . ' Of the best goaltenders in 
tk 'ationai Hockey League.
■ /iC was in goal Sunday when 
Chicago . Black Hawks trounced:
Minnesota Twins 6-0 to give him 
hts second shutout in three 
gam es and the th ird  of his NHL 
. career: Saturday, he lost 1-0 to 
St. Louis Blues.
In other action Sunday, Bos­
ton Bruins . trounced Toronto 
. M aple' Leafs 7-4; U^s .Angeles 1 gency replacement for New
Elsewhere Saturday, Montreal 
Cahadiens edged Minnesota 4-3, 
Detroit Red Wings bombed To­
ronto 5-2, Boston tfoiinced New 
York 5-1, Oakland edged Phila- 
deiphia 2-1 and P ittsburgh Pen­
guins tied Los Angeles 2-2.
MADE 30 SAVES ' i'’; ' / v ,? '
A crowd of 16,666 saw 'D ryden 
m ake 30 saves against Minneso­
ta, Sunday, including one against 
Bill Collins pn a secpnd-period 
breakaway.
Dryden, 27, took over as the 
Hawks’ regular goaltender re­
cently when Denis D eJordy was 
shipped to Dallas of the Central 
Hockey League for being too 
generous with opposition shot- 
ers.,'"
, In 21 games last year, Dryden 
had one shutout and a 3.03 
goals-against average. His first 
appearance in the NHL was in 
the 1961-62 season as an emer-
As Namath Hot For Jets
By THE .ASSOCIATED PRE.SS
(j u a r t e r b ,a c k John HndV| 
couldn't do inui'ii Sunday to; 
hell)'his Da'Cb Chaigers in ( 
tlie Amorican Kdotbnil l.onguo 
race.' ■
.loo Nam ath led New York 
Je ts  to a 37-1.5 victory over the 
Chargers,
Thi' Je ts  now will finish the 
sea.son with at least a tie for 
fii*st with Houston Oilers, in tho 
ilasteim  Division,
Namatii completed 17 'of 31 
passes (or 337 vnrds. and two, 
New York, touciidowtis. ■
Had! managi.'d only six for 19 
for 3.5 yard.- and three intercep­
tions in tlie first' half for- San 
Dieitii.
The G hargers di'oi)|H>d to third 
place behind Oakland and Kan­
sas City III the Wi'stern Divi­
sion,
(lakland gained a tie with 
Kansa's Cny I"' moving pad 
Cincinnati 31-0 winle the Chief, 
were idle.
In other game.s Denver beat 
Buffalo 34-32 ,in a furious finish 
and Miami clouted Boston 34-10.
The Jets. threo games ahead 
of , idle Houston with th re e . to 
piny, took a 10-0 lend in the first 
riuarter as Nam ath and Don 
Maynard teamed for an 87- 
yard scoring plav and Jim  
Turner kicked a field goal.
Turner's three-pointer was his 
29th of the season, a pro football 
record, to which he added two 
more field goals before the end.
By hatftirne it was ^-7  with 
San Diego only able to break 
through ou Speedy Duncan's 
AKi.-rccord n.5-yard punt return.
It wasn’t iintil the score had 
reaeiied 37-'/ that Hadl hit oh a 
touciiclown pass and two-iminl 
conversion. By then Maynard 
had caught six passes for 166 
yards and George Sauer, the 
league's lending receiver, .five 
for 121 yarcb, putting bolii over 
tlie l.adti-yardmark..
York goaltender Gump Worsley, 
in jured 'during a gam e at Maple 
Leaf Gardens.
Phil Esposito scored; three 
goals and asrtst, on two others 
to help the Bl’uins beat the 
.Leafs...
The other Boston scorers 
Were Ron M u r  P h y. Johnny 
McKenzie, F red Stanfield and 
Ken Hodge. ScOring for Toronto 
were Norm Uliman, Roni Ellis, 
L a rry  Mickey and M urray Oli­
ver/
: The victory. Watched by. a 
Boston crowd of 14,653, kept the 
R angers in a second-place tie 
with New; York in the Eastern 
D ivision--one, point back of 
M ontreal.
SCORE FOR RANGERS
T h e  Rangers received goals 
from Rod Gilbert, Ron Stewart 
and Jean  Ratelle in defeating 
Oakland before a New York 
gathering of 15,820.
Ted Hampson. scored one Oak­
land goal while Norm Ferguson 
picked up the other on a penalty 
shot in the second period.
Ferguson was given the shot 
after Ranger defenceman Jim  
Neilson fell on. the puck in the 
crease with goaltender Ed Gia­
comin out of position .,
Defenceman L a r r y  Caban 
scored his first goal of the sea­
son to break a 1-1 tie and lead 
Los Angeles to its triumph' be­
fore 9.068 Philadelphia fans.
Eddie Joyal and Jim  Peters 
scored the other Kings' goals 
while Jcan-Guy Gendron replied 
for the Flyers.
The win moved Ixis Angeles 
into second'place in the Western 
Division, six points back of St. 
I .ouis and two ahead of Minneso­
ta and Philadelphia;
HOUSTON (AP) — Univer­
sity, of Houston football statis- 
t  i c i a n s; pulled out ■ record, • 
books, today arid began m ak- 
ing revisions.
, Houston routed ’Tulsa 100-6 
Saturday night. Jii the Astro-, 
dome,; the first tim e in nearly  
two decades a m ajor college 
football team  has scbred 100 
points during a season game.'- 
Houston, na tio n a l' tptaT of­
fence leader, gathered , 726. 
yard’s agairist Tulsa for a Sea­
son total of 5,185, rrjost ever 
by a m ajor college! team  in 
One year. The team  has one 
game rem aining.
Twelve players scored fpr 
Houston, which clim axed a 
1 4 -touchdown deluge punt re- 
. turn vyith 22. seconds left in 
the game, ' , .
Terry Lieweke, who earlier 
kicked a 36,-yard field goal! 
booted his 13th conversion in 
14 attem pts for the 100th point 
before a homecoming crowd.
Fullback Paul Gipson ca r­
ried. 29 tim es for ,289 yards 
and three touchdowns.
Hbu.ston led 24-0 at halftim e 
and then swam ped Tulsa with 
27 points in the third period 
and a national record 49 
points in the la.spquarter.
Tulsa had upset Houston 22- 
13 last year. :
'■We’re a, sick, injured and 
very young team ,” said Tulsa 
coach Glcri Dobbs. "Houston 
has a fine team , though.”
LEFT TOUGH DEFENCE
Left behind in the shuffle Was 
a tough ; defensive coritihgent 
C o n  s  i s t  i n g of Jim  Furlong. 
Wayne H arris, Je rry - Keeling, 
Don Luzzi ■ Ron • P a y n e ,; Larry 
Robinson and Dick Suderman, 
plus offensive men Herm H arri­
son and ’Ted Woods.
H arris was Ca;nada’s most 
outstanding lineman in 1965 and 
1966, Keeling and Luzzi m ade 
several all Canadian team s, 
and Suderrnan, Harrison and 
Furlong cracked the WFC All 
Star lineup.
Furlong, a Lethbridge boy, 
vvas recruited: from a- United 
States college scholarship, pro­
gram  established b y ; Finks. The 
proj ect la te r produced Lanny 
Boleski, Gerry Shaw, Rori Stew­
art, Jo e  Fbrzani, Rudy Linter- 
man and G erry Watson,
With ; a defensive nucleits to 
build on, Williams started  to 
deal for the pass-oriehted of- 
fench he wanted.
In 1966,, he peddled Tony P a- 
jaczkowski, the most butstand- 
irig Canadian player in 1961, to 
M ontreal Alouettes for T erry  
Evanshen, the E astern  Confer­
ence’s top rookie in 1965.
Bobby ’Taylor and Pete M^^"‘
I ning were shipped to Toronto
A r  g  o n a u t s fpr quarterback 
P e te r Liske in 1965!
, Liske becam e Canada’s out­
standing player when he threw 
40 touchdown passes i h ! 1967, a 
professional football r  e c o r  d. 
T h a t year; Evanshen, Liske’s 
favorite target, was the m ost 
outstanding Canadian player 
He set a Canadian Football 
L eag u e , record for most passes 
caught, 96, a WFC record for 
m ost yards pass receiving, 1,- 
662, and grabbed a share of the 
CFL m ark for most touchdowns 
on passes, 19, with Hugh Camp­
bell of Saskatchewan Roughrid 
ers.
But Evanshen broke his ankle 
in the 1967 WFC final series and 
Calgary lost to Saskatchewan.
Williams was still trading, 
however. He picked up Bob 
M c C a r t h y  from Ottawa, 
Stampeders! opponent in the 
G iey Cup gam e in Toronto next 
Saturday, for a first-round draft 
choice and dealt . Lovell Cole­
m an. Canadai’s most outstand­
ing player m 1964, to-OttaWa for 
rookie Dave Cranmer,
C ra n m e r, em erged as the 
WFG’s top rookie in 1968, with 
six touchdowns,' 572 yards rush­
ing, 492 pass catchirig,! 179yon 
punt returns and 318 on kickoff 
returns. Coleman sat on the 
Ottawa bench.
McCarthy ! caqght ' 58 passes 
for 959 yards and six touch­
downs, to finish fourth in the 
WFC behind Ken N ielsen . of 
Winnipeg Blue Bombers, H arri­
son and Evanshen.
Other trades sent h®l^®ok 
J im  Dillard to Ottawa for Roger 
K ram er and Dick Dupuis. Du­
puis then was shuttled to Ed-
mpntqn Eskimos for Terry Wd"
son and Billy Roy 
Frank Andruski joined the 
club in 1966 a fte r being the last 
cut of San FYanCisco 49ers.
Assistant .coach Dick Munroe 
chased!Granville Liggins, a 1967 
all-American with Oklahoma, 
for three months before he final­
ly signed him , arid plucked Rick 
Shaw b u t of Arizona State;
The defence throttled Saskat­
chewan j  and Edmonton in the 
1969 playoffs; Calgary whipped 
Edmonton 29"13 in the sudden- 
death serni-final, then swept 
past Saskatchewan 32-0 and 25- 
12. .'V
Rick Shaw delivered the first 
blow against the d e f e ri d i n g 
champion Roughriders, runnirig 
back an intercepted p a s s ! for. a
touchdown oh the second offen­
sive play of, th e . first gaine in 
Regina.
A few seconds la te r H arris' 
interception set the stage for a 
Liske touchdown pass to Gerry 
Shaw. '. .
Saskatche»’an forced the sec­
ond gam e into 20 minutes of 
overtim e but couldn’t crush the 
Calgary defenders. Suderman 
blocked a punt in the end zone 
which Andruski fell on for- the 
Stam ps’ first touchdown.
The “INSTANT PARTY“couple
M  i  I
the-Schenlcu Inseparables
(fioldentllieddinQ Canadian Whisky 
and StiverW eddmi) Dry Gin.
TMi iitvertiHiiiint a not publivhtil or 4iipliyiii by the Liquor Control Boiid or by the Governmenl ol British Columbia
Relief Quarterbacks 
In National Football League
By TIIE AS,SO( lATED FR I .SS
N iiIhkIv M ' c m s  tn !«’ i i r i i i i ino 
lo till' cMPplci! lUinrli'i I'ltrH rpl- 
doiiiii' '■'vi"M iiu; III'' N \ti''i'Ip 
1''ix)ll'iill l,i',i)"ii' till M-ar IV3 
llu' i’c  I’l i i i "  ii'i*. ci ' C . m : " ' i ivi '
iT' -lail'l;!i i i imi  pi i ' i i ' i ' l
Lai I N'l'i I ,i'.i 9'i I ''! ;;i''i''i
Ji'liiai' rill'.I- .i! '3 '' "'I' ’’I ' < 
till' U('lt'nll will'll !|||' Ha'aimmr
11'"' ''.in ir 1:11 w r  11 a r  I' '' 'i
-Ull'l- 
!'l 9
ing ;ti 11! hi'ljx'd Ilm (’"II' 
lin'ilr M iiiii' I'ta \ ’i)(i' '
Sniiil.'tv fur ilir'ii'' Imli v li n u ' in 
l l 'r t .v il-  I
Ciiiig M'liliin, fillmg III f"l' 
ailing I'inlld'i »trir Dun M i'ifdiih 
g'nrlr'rt t|ii> , t ’li'v hiu ■ lu a ;il ' l  
I'  i ! ip 11', r'r' C h i i ' n v i i  Hi ai  ■
r i t ' v i ' l n i u l ’ f i  r i ' i i t i i r y  D i v i . s i o n  I
p i i i ' t ' - . - i ' t l i ' i  f i  r o l l i n g ,  t i ' i i m i n g j
w i l h  n i i i i i i i i g  I ' l i i ' k  L i ' i ' o . v  K r l l . v   ̂
I I I  I ' l i n n i i ' i ' i '  a  4 7 - 1 ! !  r o u t  o f  t l i n  
w ' i n l i "  ' !  I ' h i l a i l i ' h ' h i a  l ' ; . u . ’ ! i ' ■.
S t  L m i i : t ’ a i ' i l l i i i i L  l i  I ' l i n i i ' i l
hinta I '.ilro i/ 17 12 'o siii\' I ' ■ 
i' ii"i>i' br'lvtnil th(' Mrown'i' Sim 
!' '■ ,r ' - I  ' I'll" s li! 'll'hr.l I’......
" i' ■ li Sii'i'l 'I • L'. '8 ;in I \i'W'
I'lloaio S.'iiri* fininli! Do'iui'
I l u l l  U )  a  ; ! i l 2 ( i  t n ' .
M u i  r a i l  f r  n l  t w  u  t u i i i  t r i u w ' i i  
I ' . i "  i t " - ' ,  I I I -  2 1 ' U  a i u l  2 2 i u l  o f  ' h e  
' l a r  « ' ■■  n n l i i m i i r e  < u n i i ' i l  t u  a  
; ' L 3  h a l f u n u '  I v a d  u v o i  i h f  \ ' i k -  
i i i g - ' .  I l l '  h i (  n n  I ' I . / i f  1 6  I ' i i ' u r " !  
f o r  2 2 . 5  vard'-' In t l u '  f i r s t  30 inifi-
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By THE CANADIAN I'UESS 
SVNDAV 
National
Toronto 4 Boston 7 
MimiPsotn 0 Chicago 6 
Lo.s Angelos 3 Philndcl|ihia 1 
Oakland 2 Now York 3 
Ameripnn 
Springfiold 3 Buffalo 3 
Horxhcy 1 Provldoiu'o 1 
Baltimoro 3 Quoboc I 
Hochostor 4 Clovolaiicl 1 
Western 
Phoenix 0 Portland 1 
OIIA .liinlnr A 
Kiti'honcr 3 Montreal 8 
' Ottawa 3 Toronto 4 
Pi'lorborouiili I 
St rnthiiriiii'- 5 
Hamilton 2 Orluiwa 4 
OIIA Senior 
Orillia 2 Oakviilo 6 
CollingwcHKl 3 Bolli'vllh' I 
Kingston 3 .Woodstork 7 
NOIIA .lunior A 
Siiflhui'v li i ;-"" ' u'a I 
Saiilt 3 North Bav 6 
Internattiinal 
Purl. Iliiruii ,t Tiili'ilii 3 
Ciiliinihii'-' 4 l)a''iun, 6 
Western Canatia 
Sii-kaiOuh 2 S'.v if! (I'lii I riit I 
.Mherin Senior 
('ilia.II '• 2 L'llllulltull 1 
II.',I Doer 3 Moilioiiio till' 7 
S»sk«(ehetv«n Senior 
Sa, ka'oon 4 Ilovina ,5 
Central .lunlor A 
Smith FalN 3 Hri‘>ok', iSo 3 
Pe-rnlirokp ,5 Hull VI 
MonlreuI .liinlor A 
Vi'i'liih 2 Mull' 'm! N 5
YOUR NAME’S -  THE GAME
Look Here . . .  For The Best In Service - Products - Prices!
F L A M I N G O
HAIR
iSTYLISTS. . . add that
special touch 
of glamour. ^
Award , ^ ' i  
Winning \
Stylists. 762-5302





Quick as a wink CAKE 
MIXES, assorted 
flavor.*  ̂ c
8 oz. pkg, J
762-2881










"for Quality ;Workman.ship” «
BEN SCHLEPPE
Plumbing and Heating Ltd, 
702-3047 797 Burne
DRIVING LESSONS
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■TORON'rO (C P ). -  Waterloo 
L u t h 0 r a n University Golden 
Hawks .started and ended strong­
ly Friday riiglit, but ip between 
t)ui'on’.s Golden Gaels scored 42 
|)oint:i
The re.suIt was a 42-14 win for 
Queen’s and the Vanier Cup, 
em blem atic of Canadian college 
football suprem acy.
Wiiierloo scorofl on a fu|uble 
reeover.v after four minutes of 
Ihe ('ollei’c Bowl and on a 
timi'hdnwn and,' twivpoinl pass 
eoiiversiiin with less than tliree 
miiiwie.s to |)la,v,
(liii'l.s' i{ II’a r t e r b a e k Don 
Swav'iii', voted oiitstaiidiiiR play­
er of the game, tos.sed two 
toiielidowii passes to end Don 
Meliityre and anotlier to Rich­
ard Van Buskirk.
Keiih Fam an also had two 
loiirhdowiis on short riiiis and 
lli'iiio Lilies id'ored on 'a nine. 
yard sprint around' the end 
Doiii! ('o,;ak kh'ked four con- 
'e r l-  and .laiiies McKeen two 
.'diigles. ■
DIVi .S ON BAI L
1 )eleiisi\ I ' ' I II 1! Il a e' k Wayr.c
iiMl.'eii M.,jre,| d ’‘d ei l , l u ' I i i ’sl 
lull, ll'lo'.l II V ill'll he diV e,| on a 
, I'.dl V III' Il flew out of Kaiuaii'r 
Jiaiids I I I  the eiiit zune. Duug 
l-'iuiu;, the iiio:;t effeetiM' llavk  
i'la.M'i'. got till' si'ciind touch- 
"luiMi I'll a liAo-viird inn, Mike 
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FAIREST-PRICES FOR INDUSTRIAL SCRAP
collection anytim e . . .  anywhere 
STEEL ic SCRAP -  F ree  Estim ates 
Hrm  Prtoratn
FRED J. SHUMAY
Dease Rd (back of Drive-In) 765-i5501
C A R P E T
Reg. 9.95 -  SPECIAL 5.95 Sq. Yd.
OKANAGAN DRAPERIES
3013 Pandosy 763-2718
R ^ X P E R I ^mODY WOR







JO E ’S BODY SHOP 
705-6(164 
Cary Rd. at Weigh Scale
Prize Winning Records 
supplied, by ! . .
THE
M u s i c  B o x
Recorded Muate for 
Everyone




Tho l i t t l e  r e d  s t o r e  
Behind "Longs”
Carpet and Upholstery 




579 Lawrence —• 762-2100









•  Meelianieal Repairs
•  Eirier, ’lowing and Rond 
Service









•  .Speed Queen I
762-0782 L
266 LEON
WIN I..P. RECORD.S I REE
Each Week names of local persons will appear In these ndver- 
ti.seiiients. If von find your name, cut out the ad . . . bniig it 
into The Kelowna Daily Courier and receive your FllF.E L.H 
Record, Records must be claimed' w ithlii 7 day of piililii atloii.
MERIDIAN LANES
Make u|i a bow litig pat tv 
.PIIONK FOR RI'.SKRVATIONS 
Open Dally lt3() ■ 5.66 ~  7:36 ■ 11:66 
Open .Bowling 
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le, Motel, Hoti 1 
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LOTUS GARDENS
279 Bernard 762 .357.5
('OMMERCIAE 
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AGRICULtURAt SCENE 4.'<
KEEPING TABS ON THE FAMILY
High yellow collars with 
num bers m ark  m embers of a
family of Giant Canada geese 
at Silvert Lake shore,
Rochester* These Canadensis 
m axim a mingled w ith thou­
sands of , wild geese wintering 
in the wildlife sanctuary in­
side city limits and . are part 
of a. migration study by the 
Canadiari Wildlife Service.
OTTAWA fCP)—World m ar­
kets for wheat, feed grains and 
oilseeds will rem ain highly com- 
beUtive and prices will be low 
for a t least another year, the 
federal-provincial agricultiu-al 
butlpok, conference was told 
■today.',-'..
A paper prepared for the an­
nual meeting here, of federal
’ A ’ sim ilar situation holds in
CLUB FOR TEENS |
CALGARY f CP) — This city 
has a new club for young teens 
"-the ones adviser M rs. Ken 
Becker calls the ‘‘forgotten” 
age group. The Glenbrook Com­
m unity Junior Teen Club offers 
social and service projects for 
■ 13- to 16-year-olds.' Older teen-a-
a n d : provincial agriculture de­
partm ent officials estim ates the 
1968 world wheat harvest at
10.000.000.000 bushels with all 
the  m ajor exporting countries 
harvesthig record crops.
With price floors established 
by t  h e In ternational G rains 
Agreement and an expected in ­
crease in sales to Communist 
countries, it is hoped 1968-69 Ca. 
nadian w heat sales may reach
400.000.000 b u s h e ls .T h e  Cana­
dian wheat board has set a goal 
of 25 per Cent of the world 
wheat m arket which would 
m ean exports of 1,300,000,000 
bushels Over the next three
'■ years.
, The report suggests farm ers 
can rneet future demands with a 
sm aller seeded acreage than 
; la s t year.' '.
feed grains due to;>  record pro-j supervisors.
duction of feed corn . in . Canada j 
and a la rg e  harvest in the:
United States.
; Production of flaxseed . is ex­
pected to continue to increase to 
I meet thejden iand  for industrial 
j oils. ■ But prices for edible, bils , 
are low and decreasing acreages:
TENANTS SUBMIT PLAN
VANCOUVER. (CP). The 
Vancouver T enants’ Committee 
has subm itted a 16-point,plan to 
city council urging formation of 
a rental appeal board and a city 
information c irc u la r ; on rents, 
including those brought about 
by tax increases. ,
IMPORTING TEACHERS 1
VANCOUVER tC P ' — Thej 
B ritish Columbia School Trus­
tees Association reported it is 
continuing to irnport teachers 
from other countries to fill the 
gaps in the B.C. teacher supply 
system . An association i-eport 
says the largest num ber—180 
teachers—cam e from Britain.
.OTTAWA (CP)—Everybody in 
the agriculture business is mak-: 
ing ■ more money except the 
farm er, according to a survey 
of the Canadian farm  scene pre­
pared by the economics branch 
of the federal agriculture de­
partm ent. . .
T h e  review, prepared for the, 
annual fedefal-provindal agri- 
c u 11 u r  a  1 outlook conference 
which opened here today, estl 
m ates net farm, income for this 
year will be below the 1967 fig­
ure and predicts that 1969 in­
come will be lower still.
At the sam e tim e agricultural 
production is increasing and 
farm ers are  buying more m a­
chinery; feed, fertilizer and pes­
ticides. Real estate values are 
increasing and interest rates on 
farm  loans have gone up.
5 Total receipts for the same 
amount of farm  produCe will 
be about the sam e in 196)8 as 
1967 an d ; higher in 1969. B nt 
the continued increase in farm  
operating expenses and depre­
ciation charges will leave  the 
farm er with less money.
Employment in agriculture in 
1967 was 2.8 per cent higher 
than in 1966, the first tim e in 
years that .the normal decline in 
farm  employment whs rev­
ersed. The decline is expected 
lo resum e. in 1968 and continue 
:in'1969.V'.
j Farm  machinery sales in 1967 
1 fell belo.w the record , 1966 level. 
but operating costs were 3.4 per 
cent higher total expenditures 
on machinery and equipment 
amounted to an average $3,068 
per farm , 2.7 per cent above the 
1966 average.
The same trend is evident in  
1968 with farm ers buying
machinery but pai’ing more for 
operating it. An increase in ma­
chinery sales is expected in 
1969. • .
Farm ers bought five per cent 
more livestock feed in 1967 than 
1%6 and expenditures for feed 
increased 11 per cent. ’The level 
is expected to  rem ain about the 
sam e in 1966 and increase 
again in 1969.
Fertilizer sales increased 27 
per cent between 1966 and 1968 
reaching an average of $2.80 per 
seeded acre or S465 per farm- 
The average was the highest in 
the M aritimes with $12.40 per 
acre and lowest on the Prairies 
with $1.60 per acre.
Pesticide sales increased in 
1968 by more than 13 per cent 
from 1966. Similar I3"per-cent- 
increases are predicted for 1968 
and 1969..
Land prices increased 10 per 
cent during 1967 but the (tend is 
leyelling off except ' in Ontario 
where prices are still increas-
Mill At Savona 
Sold To U.S. Firm
PORTLAND (AP) — Evans 
Products Co. of Portland, an­
nounced this week the acquisi­
tion of Savona Tim ber Co. Ltd. 
of Savona, B.C . , near Kamloops.
The firm, which has a capa­
city to produce some 30,000.000 
board .feet of lum ber products 
annually, will become a part of 
E vans’ wholly owned Canadian 
subsidiary, Evans Products Co 
Ltd. / ,  ■
Savona has a sawmill, ply­
wood plant, planer m ill and 
chipping facilities, in addition to 
less i substantial tim ber reserves.
ing. The total value of farm  real 
estate, machinery and livestock 
was estimated In 1967 at $21,• 
186.000.000.
. An estimated S2.179.Q00.000 in 
credit was extended to farm ers 
in 1967. S233.800.000 above 19M 
estimates. The amount of credit 
is expected to decline in 1968.
Crop insurance was taken out 
by 65.000 farm ers for the 1968>69' 
cron year for a , eoverage of 
$187,000,000. The dem and for 
crop insurance is increasing and 
total coverage is ovnected to be 
hieher for the l%9-70 cron year.
World a.ericviltural production , 
increased three 'ler cent in 1967 
and is expected to increase even 
more in 1968. The most snectac- 
ulhr gains are in (he developing 
countries where a. six-per-cent 
increase Was registered in 1967.
Mexico. Turkcv. India. Paki- 
slan and the Philippines have 
increased national output by the 
u.se of hew hybrid corn and 
shqrt-stemmed wheat and rice.
’The developing countries are  
putting great (emphasis on the . 
use of improved seteds* . fertiliz­
ers and pesticides with the aim  
of surpassing domestic needs • 
and having a surplus for export.
The re.sulting decline in grain 
exports cut tUe volume of.w orld ' 
trade in agricultural products 
by one per cent in  1967 and inr 
creased world wheat stocks b.y 
about 6.000.000 tons to about 
38:OOp.OOO tons by the end of the ■ 
1967-68 crop year.
The two-day conference of 
federal and provincial agricul­
ture departm ent officials re^ 
\uews the , world and Canadian 
agricultural scene and 'a ttem pts 
id plot trends for future, devel­
opments, /
sdwn in rapeseed. soybeans and 
sunflower seed will result;
F .arm ersw ill also have to pay 
a little m ore for wheat, oats arid 
barley seed and sonie forage 
crops and quality will not be as: 
good as expected.
Only 145,000 acres Were sown 
in pedigreed! spring wheat in 
1968 C O m  p a r  e d with 325,000 
acres in ;1967. Manitou ac­
counted for 86 per Cent of th e  
resulting  ̂4,000,o6o-bushel pro­
duction.
Production- pf oats, barley, 
flax and rapeseed was- higher 
than a ; y ea r ago, but bad h a r­
vesting conditions seriously af­
fected the. quality. !
Seed- supplies are  expected to 
be adequate for domestic de­
mand in 1969 but prices wdl be 
a little higher than in 1968.
BOWLING RESULTS
(T
Skis -  Ski Jackets
★
ALSO TOYS g a l o r e :
Black Mountain Rd. Phone 765-6956
; i|
VALLEY LANES I 
Winfield mixed — High single, 
women. Doris Synge 269, men, 
(Tiiff Gunn 301; High triple, 
women, Shirley Bach 607, men, 
Cliff Gunq 741; Team  high 
single D irty Five 1114. triple, 
Dirty Five ,3104; ”300” , club, 
Cliff Gunn 30i; Team standings, 
Jokers 232, Boll Weevils 227, 
Belvederes 180>'2.
Tuesday mixed — High single,, 
women, Eva Jakubowski 291, 
men, Hprold Schneider 332; 
High triple, women, Lorraine 
SChuok 750, men, Dan K err 
818; Team  high single, Finn's 
1197, triple, Lakeshore Esso 
3320; High average, women, 
Ixirralnc Schuck 248, men, M its 
Koga 251; ’'kOO” club Harold 
Schneider 332, Dan K err 310; 
Team  standings, ” A'” .flight* 
Rutland tyeidlng 30, Rutke|s '25, 
Hot Shots 25, Snip and Clip 24, 
Lakeshore Esso 24; ”B” flight, 
Beavers 26, Hi-Los 25, Im palas 
25.
Friday, mixed — High single, 
women, MarJ l.isehka 333'J men,! 
Andy Kitsch 333; Hlgii triple,; 
women, Elsie G ardner 694, men, 
Andy Kitsch 8.57'*; 3'eam high 
single,. Crossroads 1298, triple. 
Crossroads 3476; High averagt' 
women, Polly Klein 220, men, 
Vic E m ery 240; "300” club 
MarJ Lischka 333, Andy Kitsch 
33.3; Team  standings, Spartons 
409, Crossroads 367, Tnmhlc- 
weeds 363, Du.ster.s 3.59, Valley 
I.a lies 344. 
t* record.t
MERIDIAN I.ANi;.S
Tueaday ladles -- lligii single, 
women, Jack ie  Moore 269; High 
triple, P at Hobson 667, Team  
high single. Aces 11'27, triple. 
Je ts  3074; High avcrnge, wo­
men, Arlene Duggan 209; Team 
slandlngs. Luckies 322'3, Itock- 
eth 292, Aces 268'a.
nOWLADHOME 
Tuesday m ixed—  High single 
women, Aggie Neufeld 280, men, 
Alje Kam m inga 311; High triple, 
womeh, Aggie Neufeld 709, men 
Bruce Bennett 753; Team  high 
single, JD  Appliances 1233, 
triple, Monties 3347; High av er­
age, women Diane Burke 210, 
men. I.oir Mat.suda 248; ” 300" 
club, Alje KamminKH 311. Svd 
Satinders 301; Team standtngs, 
Capii Motor Inn 34, B aits C<io- 
rery  27. Mission Mites 25. Mon­
ties 24, OkiinagAn Stationers 
24.
High single, Ron Neufeld 350 
High triple, Ron Neufeld 858 
Senior Girls:
High single, Geraldine Stewart 
164 ' ,
High triple, Geraldine Stewart 
424
W ednesday Ladies — High 
single, women, Nettie Forbes 
252; High triple, women, Maizic 
Johnson 607; Team high single. 
Wild’ Cats 942, triple, Mmiias 
2549; High average, women, 
Terry n ine  183, Jean Campbell 
183, P a t Lalne 183; I’eain .*tand- 
ings. Left Overs 26, Slowirokcs 
25, M amas 22'd, Wild Cats 2D!..
S. Africa Warns 
On Money Crisis
JOHANNESBURG (Routers) 
— Finance M inister NIcolnas 
Diederichs of South Africa said 
tcxiay that unless the world’s 
m ajor nations brought stability 
to the Interiialioiiiil monetary 
.system a finanelnl collapse slm- 
liar to that of 1929 is likely.
peakliig m an Interview with 
the .lohannesburg Star, he stud 
"We a|ipeal to lliese tuitions 
to come together to examine 
without prejticllce the threril' 
ened chaos in the international 
m onetary fi.dil and to find 
liasi.s for new stahtllty and 
new oilier in International fi- 
nanee. , . .”
If the world (lid not do as h 
.suggested, h expre.ssed the lie- 
lief that "a collapse sim ilar ti 
the financial collapse of 1929 Is 
to put It imldl.i', highly likely al 
som<> lime or otlu'r In the netii 
fu ture.”
D|(>deilchs said the whole sit 
uutloii would have lo lie r(' 
slewed at an Inteinational con- 
fereni'c. Ills uf the pri'seilt mon- 
etius s.sslem and all the |k»ssi- 
lile remedies ss'ould havi' to he 




TROPICAL FISH & PET SUPPLY
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Ladies' and Children's 
W ear
Many lixcclicn t C hris tm as 
(Jifl Suggestions
★ PART Y DRIiSSI S
★ P AN T  s e n s
•h i.iNXii Ri i :  ( i l l  1 SI IS 
A I KH SI ( ’O 'A I S
at Ktiiland's l.c.uiin^: St \ l e 
Centro
Phone 765-6.LY0 FASHIONS
I ovalcd Kiilliind Rd., gcroxs irom  CrnlcnninI Park
For People on the Go . . .
 ̂ Businessmen's 
Lunches
Home Cooked Meals
W ATI II lO H  >M I KDAV A M ) >VI I .K IM )
, .SPKCIAI.S
only at the i <
— 4 1 U T 4 A N O - - - - - -
T A C T FF.PR FF7I I Im Im I T \i, Im Im 4mi
1411 K iilland R d. Phone 765 ? 106
T
Flattery Is a New 
Holiday H airdoo. .
\
Com e in anti let o u r  
expert slyli.sis give 
you a f lallcring new 
ha irdo  for the 
holidiiy. We spc- 
t i;iii/c in cuts, 
>Ncls, cojo im g.
PRI S( RipT ION 
PI R .M A M M  W A M  S 
Wc will guarantee . . .  
Rod) for limp hair
★ Control for Mmng hair
★ B eaut) {u8t for YOU
PINK ROOM SALON
l.oiHird Blaik Mfn. Rd. Phone 765 64(16
y f
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' G o d ’s  
o n l q  
beveraqe 
f o r  m a r x  
and « 
b e a s t *
ANNE BRA0STREET(<«n s72)
DAUGHTER OF SOVEKIOOR THOMAS 
DUDLEY AND WIFE OF GOVERNOR 
S IMOM BRAOSTRCET OF COLONIAL 
MASSACHUSETTS;VdS THE 
FIRST AMERICAN POETESS
a iC K  BEETLE
WHICH AOtJALLy HAS 
VERY SMALL EYES 
APPEARS TO BE NCAPm  
AN ENORMOUS PAIR 
OP GOGGLES OVER 
a. GIANT EYES
HUBERT
MV T E E W - A G E  
G O U SlK i H A S  C O M E  
T O  S T A Y  W  ITH 
U S  A W H I L E -
T H A T S
I W D W T R E Q U I R E T H E  
B O K  S P R l W e / M A N , 
J O S T T H E R A P
TRUPyi
OFFICE HOURS
“There’s a difference, Bradley, between enjoying 
your work here and enjoying YOURSELF here.”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
By KEN SMITH^ 
Canadian Press Business Ediior
A m ajor lactor in the sharp 
over-all im provem ent in Can­
ada's export figures so far this 
year has been the success of the 
Canada-United States auto trade 
pact.
f 'ig u re i released last week 
show that Canada Is headed for 
its first peace-tim e trade suiS 
plus of more than $1,000,000,000. 
with exports for the first 10 
months of ' this year totalling 
$11,135,200,000 stacked .against 
imports of $10,099,600.000.:
That represents a 19.1-per- 
cent increase in exports from 
the similar, 1967 period, while 
imports rose only 12 per cent.
The figures also suggest that 
Canada may: exceed the govern­
m ent's goal of a  to ta l of $12,- 
300,000,000 worth of exports this 
year by m ore than $1,' 
000,000,000. •
Obscured, however, in the 
over-all figures has been the 
perform ance of m anufacturers. 
T h e increased exports have 
come this yiear despite a decline 
in grain ^ales, especially wheat
For. th e . firs t nine months of 
this year—the la test figures 
available for the c a te g o ry -  
m anufactured  and semi-rnanu- 
ifactured products. ac counted for 
nearly $3,000,000,000 worth of 
the total exports.
That'.* a 36"per-Vent gain, oyer 
the $2,200,000,000 • In the sim ilar 
1967 period.
Of this total, exports of autos 
and auto p arts  accounted for 
$1,300,000,000 this year dom- 
dared with $869,000,000 in 1967'.
AUTOS ARE BIG FACTOR
This m eans, says one m anu­
facturing official, tha t increased 
exports under the auto pact are
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responsible, for about 60 per 
cent of the over-all gain es­
tablished by C anada's manufac-1 
turing industry. |
The surge also shows in the 
export figures to the U.S.; For 
the first 10 rnonths of this year, 
they are  Up 25.6 per cent to $7,- 
480,000,000.
T h e  success of the manufac­
turing industry In winning new 
foreign sales indjcates that Ca­
nadian productivity m ay not be 
lagging so much internationally 
a s ' most public speakers sug­
gest. ■ ■ ■ ':
The standard  argum ent is 
that C anada's productivity has 
to be improved to prevent price 
rises, especially in goods slated 
for export. .Tlie figures show, 
however, tha t Cahadian prod­
ucts obviously are competitive 
in m any fields as fa r as price is 
concerned. ;
One reason, says an .econo­
m ist, is that! other countries 
h a V e been experiencing .as 
much or m ore inflation as Can­
ada recently, so increases in 
Canadian prices are offset by 
jum ps in other countries.
This is borne out by a study of 
price rises in goods Canada 
ships to other , countries. Earlier 
this year, these prices had risen 
about 2Vz p e r cent, compafed 
with only one-third of one per 
Cent in the sim ilar 1967 period.
On the other hand, price of 
imports—or other countries’ ex­
port prices-r-had risen  by more 
than 2';4 per cent in the same 
months.
/ A U.S. busihessman said in a 
recent speech in Canada that in­
flation in his country was run­
ning at an annual ra te  of more 
than five per cent. Canada’s an­
nual ra te  of price increases a t  
the tim e was about 3 Vi per cent
Won't Hit Sales For A
; TORONTO (CP) — Canada’s 
cigarette industry will probably 
take six to eight months to feel 
any 'sales effect of the federal 
goverhm ent’s brand-by-brand 
report on the ta r  and nicotine 
fevels in. cigarettes, . John H. 
Devlin, president of NOthmans 
of Pali 'Mall ( jan ad a! Ltd., said 
Friday. ■
The industry generally took 
the report, m ade public earlier 
this week, as a less-than-severe. 
blow to its lagging 1968 sales.
To the end of October, 38,-
614.000.000 cigarettes had been 
sold in Canada. Dominion Bu­
reau of Statistics figures show-. 
This is 1.9 per cent fewer than 
the 39.367,060.000 sold in the 
sim ilar period last year and fol­
lows a sim ilar decline in United 
S tates’ cigarette  sales.
Industry executives now pre­
dict the y ea r's  s a le s . will be 
about the sam e as last y ear’s
46.860.000.000 cigarettes—or 
about 2.5 a dav for' each of 
Canadals 5.000,000 smokers.
LITTLE INFLUENCED
Paul Pare , executive vice- 
president of Im perial 'Tobacco 
Co. of Canada, said this week 
experience shows ’’Canadians 
so far seem, little influenced by 
ta r and nicotine levels."
"The government rep o rt will
obviously benefit those brands 
—including two of Ours—which 
showed particularly  low levels.’’ 
said Mr. Devlin. "We can 't tell 
about the effect on the others. It 
could be m inimal .O n  the other 
hand the report could , well 
change the established pattern 
of brands smoked even if it 
doesn’t affect overall sales.’’ 
The industry . considers . its 
chief sales enemy rising provin­
cial taxation. Some ■ provinces, 
increased their taxes on tobacco 
by as much as 66 per cent early 
this year. As a result cigarette 
prices across the country rose 
from! six to nearly 20 per; cent; 
and sales dropped 3.3 per .cent 
from the previous year in the 12 
months ended June .30.
The governm ent report, first 
in a semi-annual series’ planned 
by the health and welfare de.r 
partm ent, showed a wide varia­
tion in ta r  and nicotine levels 
among 84 cigarette  brands , sold 
in Canada.
Two brand.* developed . this 
year using, the Strickm an filter 
one by Im perial Tobacco, the 
other by Rothmans, were 
among tho.*e'show'ing the lowest 
nicotine levels., Others, includ­
ing some filter-tip.s, registered 
more than three times these 
levels.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
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By B, JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 











4 J 9 7 0 3 2  4 K 1 0 B $
¥ 8 7 4  ¥ 8 3
♦  KQIO 4 ---
A  A 4 .K 109  74 32
SOUTH 
4  Q
¥  A K Q J 8 2  
4  A
4 A Q J 8 5  
T he  b idd in g :
XVcat North Eaat
Pass 2 4  Paaa
Pass 3 4  Paaa
Paaa 4 4  Paaa
Paaa 0 ¥
South 
2 +  
2 ¥  
4 4  
4¥
Opening lend ■— king of dla 
ihnnd./
Tills exiranrdinnry hand oc 
i iirred In a (io|d Cup team of 
four m ntrh pla.ved in England 
in 1967
At the first table, South got 
to SIX hearts and We.st led Ihe 
king of diamonds, En,st wn,s im­
mediately faced with the prol>- 
lem of whether n r  not to ruff, 
and, after considering the m at­
ter for some time, quite proper­
ly trum ped, felling South’s ace.
Hut instead of returning a
spade (perforahly the kingi'. 
E ast succuiped to the, tem pta­
tion of , a , trum p return. As a 
result, declarer m ade the slam 
for a , score of 1,430 points.
He won the trum p In dummy, 
ruffed a diamond high, re-en­
tered dum m y xyith a trum p and 
r\iffqd another diamond to es­
tablish the suit. After drawing 
West’s last trum p, declarer had 
tricks to burn, since the spade 
ace provided a highly conven­
ient entry to dum m y’s dia­
monds.
The South player a t the sec­
ond (able also got to six hearts, 
but here West doubled and led 
a trum p. D eclarer won in dum­
my and returned a diamond.
E ast rose to the occasion by 
ruffing and returning the king 
of spades. South could now have 
held himself (o down two hy 
ruffing a low club in dumhiy, 
but instead, he won the spade 
return In dummy, ruffed a 
spade, cashed the ace of clubs, 
and continued with the queen.
We.st ruffed, though he knew 
his i^artncr had the king, and 
th e , outcome was that South 
ended down three—800 points — 
fpr a team  loss of 2.230 points,
Kas't’s trum p return at tlie 
flrsl table was clearly inenr- 
recl. Me should have known 
from the bidding and the fall of 
Souih's ace of diamonds at 
trick one that declarer had a 
heart-club two-suitcr, The king 
of spades return was virtually 
certain to defeat the contract, 
since the king of clubs was sure 
to l>e a winner even if declarer 
ruffed two clubs In .dummy,.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
IIA II.V  C R V IT O q i’OTK —  l l e r e ’* how  lo  w ork  It: 
A X V n  L n A A X R
t» 1,4» N o  r  r. I. L o  w
c ur ic u tr  mmidy Monda for onolhar. In Uus oampla A Is used 
ft r the thrae L's, X for ihs two O's, ale. 81n*ls lettera apos-
tit I hire, tlta length and formation of tha words a r t  all hints.
K».is a.<\ the >• le Ifttem are dlffertnt.
I .  N S  CM 0  H U  MK C E O  I CY L R C J R
B O a U T  K O K F S T E  c m  K U M M R M M B T t
\v T y: R s B H M c  n  .8 K t: J n  n  y y s
n  V M w  .8 n w  (5 r  II s  I G c  i ' s
fialurda.v'1  Cry^loqiMlt: ftm C N  THE FEAR OF ONE E \ IL 
U tA i 5 L S INTO A W OW tR-BOHXAU
FOR TOMORROW
rh iu eh iiy  in f luem  cs  f o r  
Tui mIh,' uill be’ iiio'-l Kciierous 
v)he,c iiiM iiial 1 i'lntiouslui)it 
aie  riiiu ei iK'il, llow'ovei. some 
r e s i io lu e  furce,* will pix'vail-* 
cvpei'iall,' 111 fiiiaoi ml m ailers, 
Thi' will I'.ol l>e a  RikkI peiKHi 
for i'xp;m-.on or .-peculation. 
Hold tiglit to whatever ss.set* 
yovi have
FOR TIIE RIRTIIDAY
,,.,.i,If/.iommiirpis, ..le .j..ourii, lm thda.i .
your hoio*(i>(H' inilicaies that, 
la tw teii now and April 1st. it 
would tw* sdv iia t'le  to m ake the 
ttest u-e of your skills and 
t a h i i t - , ,  s u n  e  n l r t O f . i a r v ,  i n d u -  
e i y  e -  w . i l  I x '  f l i i * '  f , u  l » , i h  lob 
I ■ oli« !al y«.n » ij 'O i
• l i o i ' <(  i « *  i i ' g h i ' , , R .  ^ t
the 10. 0*0 s \, I
n u - n t  > o  i l e . f o e  i l u n e . g  I h n - e
MARI tr 
u*4$nt!
IT MAV U  
TOO uvta 
NOWl
t ’U .  TRY rrl 
t  POMT 
H6E NUtaKE 
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TO Î RESHEN 
UP, SIR.
VE5,THANkO ORDERS?
I  ' APOLOGtXE. 








iq.OWERS HERR. IF 
OTHER NURSERYMEN 
GOT THE SEED, THiVD 
MAKE A FORTUNE—  




6 5  REAtOY 
DAY AFTER.
tomorrow
“ " ' THAT m e a n s  M I
WOT y O p R
B U T  VOUR. SISW
I D LIKE T H E S E
pamts p r e s s e d ,
P L E A S E
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F -FO R SE T 'e«y
WHY—
THE'SNAkt PIT '  
IS g W  WAli.'.'iOOk- 
RE5ERVATI0NS RIGHT 
INTO NEXT YEAR FROM 
yOUR,ADORING FAUS, ;
FORGETA MCVie COMBANV,,.




FROM A BREAKFAST- J 1: aBSOLOM ' 
FOOD. COMPANY —
THF/ WANT an ■ , ,
1 . V endorsement./ /i Y


















,HEY T H A T 'S  CLEVER,  
g R A N P M A .^ y -
W E L L , IT'S F U N  B  
F O R t v 1 E ; A N P  ;j!'
B A B V T S I T T I N 6  ”  
W I T H ' l i t t l e  
L E P rOY IS  EASIER,,
. . .T H A N K S  T O  M V N E W J U M  







I 'V E  T A K E N  
U P  FLjO W E P  
A P P A N G t N S
IW  G U A D  VOU NOTICED IT
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I DO THAT ...................
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ir.
next few months. Other for- 
ward strides are lucimlred dur-'i 
ing im d-.lnh , ea rl ' SeptemlK'i  ̂
and early next NnveinlMU, w h e n  
sovi Mill enter aiKitlier exivl< 
lent 3 m outh  cycle Im , a n  om 
pli.‘ hmeu!
Where [n'l Miual ielaiiiiii'-lup'' 
are conccined, ,'our Ik-m pcii- 
(Kis for sentim ental interest* 
will occur 111 early April, late 
August, late Octolx-r and next 
.Novemlier. rropilm us cyi le*
and Hie la-iiod iKtMecn .bin*' 
1st and mid-Scpteml«’r, If .'ou 
plan a trip this Deeemlier, hov- 
ever, t»e sure that you dnn t 
*ivei iax vnur IhiiIki t
,4 < hi',ri 1-c 11 (I '111 •! I
\n' <\ui ',y an ,.,/ • ,' '.«! 
ti-nai;' n'.'oneti'M t, , 
a t f X i i  • w \ i l  Irf- a n  e » i  f i >' ' 
f i n e  o t  f s n i . ’ e r
V, cT t ' l  5
A' ;:.i " ,yarx .,0 '.o  ' 
,,.,u  DAILD /
r r t " ! 7o  * '
' A  ’. 0  1.1' 
t T . W i B l u
h H O U N D , 'E
ftiaawiw.i-.'yww
, i
I, LV'C l i ' I I  A / ; o  )
n  ■ ■ '  I , 5  I e ,  T  1 1 S'
If ' ,  B D i f b j l f J o O l d  j  
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CLASSIFIED RATES
g«will«a Adv»rU»ein«rt* and NoUcm 
tor (hto pagD moit bt received bjr 
<:]0 pjB. Oir prevtooe to psbiieaUon.
PbOM TO-ms
WANT AO CASH RATES 
Om  or two daff 4c per aord. per
Ikreo eweeutlve aajra, tV4e per
Sta coMecntlTe day*. So per word, 
per taeettlaa  ' ■
KUdmBiB chare* baaed' on is  worda. 
Miidmiim cbanw tor any advertlaa 
■taut li  :60c.
Blrtha. Ensacenieota. Maniafc* 
4e per word, mlalmoin 12.90.
Death Notice*, in Sfemoriant. Card* 
e( Thanka '.4o per word, minimum 
'■12.00. ■/■■!".
II not paid wtthin 10 daya an. addl* 
Ronal c h a w  of 10 per cent: ' : 
lOCAL CLASSIFIED piSELAy 
AppUoaU* wUhia dreolatlon ion*
■ enly ;
DeadHiM .4:M p.in. day preVkwa to. 
pabUcation.
, One iaaertlon IL'47 per colnma Inch. 
Thr*a conaecotlvo : insertiona SLtt 
per column ' Inch. ;
Sis eoaaecutiv* maertlona tlJS  
per eotnmn Incb.
Read your adverttaement the flrsl 
day U appearsL Wa will not be reapon- 
tohl* tor more than on* Incorrect In-
BOX REPLIES 
S c  ebarte for the oia of a Courier
bos number, and 2Sc additional 11
regies are tc. be 'mailed ' 
Name* and adctressea oi Boxbolders 
are bold confldentlal.
As a eoodltlon of acceptance of a bos 
Bumbet advertisement, while every en­
deavor win be made to forward replies 
to the advertiser as ebon, aa possible, 
iee occept .no liability In respect of 
losa or damase allesed to arise
tbrongh either failure or delay In 
torwarding such 'epliea. however
caused, whether fay neglect or other-
VECCmO H- Passed  aw ay in 
Kelowria on Friday, Nov. 22nd, 
Mrs. Josephine Vecchio Rged 83 
years la te  of 1528 L am bert St. 
Surviving M rs. Vecchio a re  (me 
son Albert in Rutlaind and one 
d a u ^ te r ' M arion (M rs. S. 
Porco) in  Kelowna. 5 grand­
children and 14 g re a t grand­
children. Mr. ' Vec<:hip prede­
ceased in 1951 arid a  s<m B at­
tis ta  predeceased in  Nelson in 
1964. Prayers and ro sa ry  will be 
recited in Day’s Chapel of R e­
m em brance on Sunday, Nov. 24 
at 8 p.m; and Requiem  M ass 
win be cdeb ra ted  in St. P ius X 
cniurdh on Monday, Nov. 25th 
a t 2:30 p.m . Trie V ery Rev. F . 
L. Flynn of R utland assisted by 
Rev. G. Henye will be  the  cele­
brants, interm ent in  the  fam ily 
plot in the Kelowna Cernetery. 
Day’s Funeral Service a re  in 
charge of the arrangem ents. 97




15. Houses for Rent
D. H. CLARK & CO.
'■■.■■'■■■'■■;':■'OatiHed
G eneral Accountant




message, in time^ of sorrow . .
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W. F  tf
AVAILABLE DECEM BER 1st, 
nearly  new suite. Two large 
bedroonis plus den, upstairs. 
Living room , kitchen, dining 
room, w ater supplied. Two 
chjldreri Welcome. No pets. Rent 
$110 monthly. T e le ^ o n e  765- 
6925. tf
16. Apts, for Rent 21. Property for Sale
UNFURNISHED BACHELOR 
suite, $75 per month, stove in­
cluded. Im m ediate Occupancy. 
Telephcme 762-0456. tf
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR; 
nished lakeshore cottages, cable 
TV. Daily, weekly, m onthly 
ra tes. Telephone 762-4225. tf
K .S .N .
Certified
g e n e r a l  a c c o u n t a n t
NOTARY PU B U C  




RepUca' win fa. bdd (nr 30 days.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier faoty delivery 4So per week. 
Cblleeted eveiy two weeks.
Motor Route 
U months flS.N
•  months . . . . . . . . . .  10.00
1 months . . . . . . . .  . 6.00.
'.....^■HAia.!BATES.'’:
Kelowna City 2k>ne. _
12 montbs $20.00
•  months . . . . . . . . . .  11.00
2 months . . . . . . . . . .  6.00
B.(L eUtslde. Kelowna City Zone
13 months . $12.00 
6 m o n t h s . 7.00
, 2 months 4.00
Same Day Delivery 
U montha . . $ 1 5 . 0 0  
d  munths . . . . .  . . . . . ;  8.00
2 months . . ;v. . ' : . . . . :  4.25 .
: Canada Outside B.C.
12 months . . . . . . . . . .  $20.00
6 months . . . . . . . . . .  11.00 ;
J  months . . . . . . . . .  6.00 !
UA.A. Foreign (tonntrlea 
12 months . . . . . . . . .  $30.00
. 6 months  .............  16.00:
2 months . . . . . .  . :/9.00
An mall payable In advance. . 
n s  KELOWNA DAfLY COURIER 
. Boa 40. Kdowna, B.C. ■
BURGE — In loving m em ory of 
Bella M arget Burge, who passed 
away November 25, 1966. 
Triough her srnile is gone 
forever.
And her hand we cannot touch. 
Still we have so m any m em ories 
Of the one we loved so much* 
Her m em ory is pur keepsake 
With wbich we’ll never pant 
God has h er in H is keeping 
We have her in o u r hearts. 
■Remembered by  h e r loving 
husband arid daughter, Ted, 
Darleiie Wolford and  fam ily.
■■'■''97
1. Births
A BOUNCING BOY — F ath er is 
alw ays proud to  teU his friends 
about the b irth  of a  son *
The Kelowna D aily  Courier can 
ca rry  the news to  m any friends 
a t  once for him . ’The day of 
b irth  call for a friendly Ad- 
W riter a t  The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, 762-4445, she will as­
sist you in wording the notice 
.Trie ra te  for these notices is 
$2.00.
2. Deaths
6. Cards of Thanks
COMMERCIAL STENO 
SERVICES 
’Typing, Photocopy, Stencils 
PHONE 765-6360 
Mon. -  F ri. 8 a .m . - 3 p.m . 
F ree  Pickup^Delivery 
in Town
■■.. - ' hi  t f'
MODERN FURNISHED TWO AVAILABLE DEC. 1 — Deluxe 
bedroom lakeshore houses, $120. i  bedroom suite in Rpwcliffe 
per month, utilities included. No M anor. No children, no pets, 
pets. Telephone 768-5769, Bou- Telephone 763-4155. tf
chene Beach Resort, W estban^ | l q o Ki n G FOR A LADY TO
[share  apartm ent, beginnipg 
HOUSE TRAILER FOR SALE: Jan u ary  1. Telephone 762-3745 
35’ X 8’ fully furnished; Full a fter 5 p .m . 102
price $2495 o r $79 per month. r .i rn p n n M  vx 'm in im v'nSieg Motors. W e  take anjdhmg TWO BEDROOM F U R I « O T ^  
in trade* R .R . 2 . H arvey Ave., suite, close to  Shops C a ^ -  No 
762^203 98 sm all children. Apply 1299 Bel-
a ire  Ave. 97
21. Property for Sale
Chateau Homes Ltd.
Now In production. Manufac­
tu rers  of component homes, 
motels, and multiple rental 
projects. Serving the QKana- 
gan and B.C. Interior. S .p- 
a ra te  truss orders also avail­
able. Factory located




OKANAGAN MISSION L A m  I _  TmiPTTnMTCH
shore home, 3 bedrooms. Avail- BEDROOM UNFURNISH-
able im m ediately. T e l e p h o n e  ed smte fo r^ ^ n t , couple onl^^ 
762-2150 betw een 9:00 a.m . a n d p P P ^  Borden Avenue
(X)ZY T H R E E  ROOM HOUSE,] 17. ROOIIIS fOf Reilt
S f t o  ' " “ E . u g h t






2820 Pandosy S treet 
Corner Pandosy and West
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Specializing tri 
valuation of local property 




J .  A. M cPherson, R.I. (B.C.)
2-2562 o r 2-0628
M, W. F  tf
WE WOULD LIK E TO SIN- 
cerely thank our m any  friends, 
relatives and neighbors for their 
m any acts of kindness, cards 
and sym pathy, and  any one else 
who helped in any w ay during 
our recen t sad bereavem ent. A 
special thanks to  P e te  R atel 
and D r. E . H. B irdsall.
—'The G uthrie fam ilies of White 
Rock and Kelowna. 97
8. Coming Events
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
housekeeping and sleeping 
room. Apply a t 911 B ernard 
Ave. or telephone 762-2215. 
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE, suit-] tf
C l o l e ^  S ^ h e a S l '  p S t l J ^ ^  VERY COMFORTABLE ’ sleep- Close in. O as heated, i-artjy  l u r j  ^oom, close to downtown,
no private  entrance, toilet and
  shower. Telephone 762-6652
3 BED -1 afte r 6 p.m . 101
nished. Telephone 762-5296 even­
ings.
FULLY FURNISHED
room home, available immedi-i t*/" chat?!?
ately. F o r de ta ils  contact Okan- 
agan R ealty Ltd. 762-5544. tf | ^
SLEEPING 
new home, cen 
tra l, private bathroom , lunch 
HOME, I privileges. Telephone 763-3322 
after 5 p.m . •■ 98
NEW 3 BEDROOM 
available Dec. 1 to Oct. 1, 1969,
TfiS544 I LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING roomR ealty  L td., 762-5544. «  ,  ^ ^
FURNISHED COTTAGE, SUIT- 
able for one or two persons. | a fter 5 p.m . 
Utilities included, $110 month 
Telephone 764-4271. tl
for rent, private entrance, fully 
furnished. Telephone 762-3712
tf
SLEEPING ROOM FOR gentle­
m an, w inter rates. Call a t 1289 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — Law rence Ave. Telephone 762- 
Lakeshore fam ily home, $175 2120.
p er month. Okanagan Realty  | T.TftHT HOTTRF.-
Ltd. 762-5544. tf__________________________  .keeping room, no children or
TH REE BEDROOM HOUSE in pets. Apply 1660 E thel Street, 
Glenmore, $160 per m onth. Tele- west door, 
phone 763-5195 or 762-6254
OKANAGAN S E P 'n C  SERVICE 
, 24-hour service. ’ - 
Household, com m ercial and 
industrial tanks cleaned. 
Phone 765-6168 o r 762-4852 
727 Balllie Ave.
M, W, F  tf
TRUCKING
KELOWNA CHESS CLUB 
m eeting, Tuesday, November 
26, 7:30 p.m ., L ib ra ry  board 
room. Beginners and  non-play­
e rs  a re  welcome. 98
BPO ELKS ’TURKEY BINGO, 
’Tuesday, Nov. 26, 8 p.m ., Kel­
owna Elks Hall, 3009 Pandosy 
St. Proceeds to  charity . Spon­
sored by BPO E lks No. 52. 98
BERARD — Joseph Albert of 
1218 Devonshire Ave., passed 
•w ay  a t h is residence; on Nov­
em ber 22nd, 1968. P ray ers  were 
recited  a t The G arden Chapel 
1134 B ernard  Ave., on Sunday 
N ovem ber 24th a t 8:30 p.m. 
Requiem  M ass was held from 
.’The Imiriaiculate Congeptlon Ro­
m an  Catholic Church on Mon­
day , Novem ber 25th, a t 10:00 
a .m ., the Very Rev. F r. R. D. 
Anderson the celebrant. In te r­
m en t followed in the Okanagan 
Mission Rom an Catholic cem e­
te ry . Mr. B erard  is .survived by 
one daughter Jean  of Kelowna; 
and three sons, Percy of Ash­
croft, R o b ert, of Quesnel and 
P e te r  of Vancouver. Six grand­
children and one great-grand­
child also survive. 'The Garden 
Chapel Funeral D irectors were 




t r a i l e r  TOWING
















O rnam ental Railings.
HWY. 97 
(Across from  Weigh Scales)
PHONE 765-7024
M, W, F  £
Ml W, F  tf WELL FURNISHED SLEEP ing room available. Has private 
FOR R EN T — THREE BED-1 entrance. Telephone 763-2620. 
room  house, available im m edi­
ately. Telephone 763-3681 a fte r I SLEEPING ROOM WITH house 
b p.m. "  I hold privileges. Lady oiily. Tele
1,200 SQ. FT . 3 BEDROOM phone 762-6028 or 762-8194.
suite in Rutland. No objection 
to  2 older o r one sm aller child. 
Telephone 762-0718. 99!
.94, 96, 97
FURNISHED L A K E  SHORE 
cottage for rent. Twin Pine 
Motel, T repanier. Telephone 
767-2355. 97
16. Apts, for Rent
ROOMS FOR RENT, FUR 
nished and  unfurnished. Apply 
875 Lawrence Ave. 98




DELUXE 3 BEDROOM 
S P U T  LEVEL HOME
a t 1481 Lynwood Crescent, 
fenced and landscaped lot. 
Available immediately. 




ACREAGE AT REID'S CORNER
9% acres just off Highway 97 suitable for developmrat. 
ThB property fronts on two roads and w ater is available. 
A g o ^  investm ent a t  $30,000.00. MLS.
■'■■,.' ' ■'. ■
SMALL HOLDING IN GLENMORE
Five bedroom  home, all the necessary  outbuildings, 9 
acres planted to alfalfa and pasture. Irrigation avaUable 
for to ta l acreage. An ideal set-up for the horse enthusiast; 
Full P rice  $37,000.00. MLS. F or further information, call 
Phil M oubray 763-3028.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O r S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
F . Manson 2-3811 P . M o u b ray .............. 5-3028
R. L is to n __________ 5-6718 J . K la s se n ................ 2-3015
C. Shirreff 2-4907
CUSTOM BUILDERS LTD. -  
New 3 bedroom house in beau­
tiful Mount Royal Subdivision. 
Wall to wall carpet, Vk baths 
on main floor, double fireplace, 
all twin sealed windows, full 
basem ent, and many more 
features. Gall Ed Badke, 762- 
2519. tf
C L O S  E  TO VOCATIONAL 
School, lovely 3 bedroom home 
on large lot right at the  city 
boundary. Large living room , 
dining room, den and utility 
room, kitchen. Lots of room for 
garden. Phone Edmund Scholl, 
office 2-5030 or evenings 2-0719. 
MLS. 97
WANT TO INVEST IN RAW LAND?
* 26.59 acres gently sloping land located on paved road. 
Possible grape or orchard development.
* 16.10 acres natu ral growth potential. Rapidly developing 
a rea . Several view building sites.
* ZVz acres off No. 97 W estside. Several com m ercial 
uses or sm all holding.
For these or other properties contact
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
■"■/■': R E A L T O R S  
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956
■''I
CALL 762-4445 FOR COURIER
tf
ALTA VISTA — 6Vi% MORT- 
gage—A lovely 3 bedroom de­
luxe home, different through­
out! 2 fireplaces, 2 bathroom s, 
den and finished rum pus room. 
D ishwasher and intercom. Own­
e r very anxious to sell. Phone 
Mrs. Olivia Worsfold office 2- 
5030 or evenings 2-3895. MLS. 97




ing lots in Bonjou Subdivision, 
one of the best in Okanagan 
Mission, close to schools and 
shopping on McClure Road off 
Lakeshore Road For inform a­
tion telephone 762-4599 or 763- 
2965 anytim e. /  \ tf
18. Room and Board
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY — 
2 bedroom udfum ished ground 
floor suite, available now. Wall 
to wall ca rpe t, cable TV. All 
utilities a t  $137^50 per month. 
Also one and two bedroom un­
furnished suites a ^ ila b le , Dec­
em ber 1. W all t o ^ a l l  carpet; 
cable TV. All utilities a t $120. 
and $137.50 per month. Close to 
Shops Capri. No children or 
pets. Apply M rs. Dunlop, Suite 
No. 1, 1281 Lawrence Ave; Tele­
phone 762-5134. tf
ROOM, BOARD OPTIONAL, 
private entrance, shower, off- 
street parking. Non-smokers or 
drinkers. Telephone 762-7364.
tf
VACANCY FOR COUPLE OR 
single in new addition of Whisp­
ering P ines Lodge R est Home. 
Telephone 765-6159. 98
ROOM AND BOARD DOWN- 
town for working girl. Tele­
phone 763"4910 after 6 p.m .
99
BOARD AND ROOM FOR TWO 
,»• u • n  J "  1. I young ladies. Close to Mc-
H?.™ l e v i n ’s on Highway 97. Tele-
KELOWNA’S E X c l  U S I V e
tf
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
ENGINEERS
MARKLE — William E w art of 
836 Patterson  Ave., passed 
■way in the Kelowna General 
Hospital on November 22nd, 
1968 a t the ago of 83 years.. Fu­
n e ra l services will lie held 
from  The G arden Chapel, 1134 
B ernard  Ave., on Wednesday, 
N ovem ber 27th, nt 2:00 p.m. 
Rev, H. R. Hall officiating. 
Crem ation will, follow. Mr. 
M arkle is survived by hi.s loving, 
w ife H ilda: one daughter, Mrs. 
Ix)la Forsythe of Squnmish, 
B.C. and one son Jim  of Kel­
owna. E ight grandchildren also 
survive. The fam ily request no 
flow ers idease. Tlioso wishing 
m ay  m ake donations to their 
favorite  charities. 'The Garden 
(ihapel F uneral D irectors have 




Civil, Hydraulic, Mining, Struc­
tural, Land Development and |
5..*xlivlsion Planning In associa­
tion with —
H IR T L E . S P A R K  ^  O E H U E  ] 
Dominion and B.C,
Land Surveyors ,
1..egnl Surveys—Rights of Wayj
Kelowna, B.C.
1450 St. Paul St. - (62-2614
M, F, S tf |
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Bedspreads 
By the Yard or 
Custom Made
Expert advice In choosing from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
In the valley.
PFA FF SEWING MACHINES 
1461 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124
tf
ing deluxe one and two bed 
room suites. F ire  resistant. 
Wall to wall carpet, Colored ap­
pliances, spacious sundecks. No 
children, no pets. For particu 
iars telephone 763-3641. tf 1 25
phone 762-8562. 97
20. Wanted to Rent
ONE 2 BEDROOM AND ONE 
3 bedroom apartp icnts, wall to 
wall carpeting , drapes, refrig ­
erator and .stove, cable TV, 
washing facilities, private en­
trance. Telephone 762-2688 or 
763-2005 a fte r 5:30 p.m. tf
ACRE VINEYARD OR 
orchard.' Reply Box B-510, The 





Installed or Repaired 
F ree  Estim ates. 
PHONE 765-6202 
or 765-6264
M, W, F, tf
ON M cKENZIE ROAD, RUT- 
land — 3 bedroom apartm ent, 2 j 
or 3 children welcome, on view 
property, close to schools and 
shopping. Im m ediate posses-1 
sion. Telephone 765-5639 or 762- 
4508. tfl
NEWLY FURNISHED 1 BED- 
room apartm en t for rent, $110 a I 
month, utilities included. Quiet 
couple preferred . Apply a t the 








M, W. P  tf
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, unfurnished. No children, 
A v a i l a b l e  now. $100 per | 
month, utilities included. Tele­
phone 76.3-2902. tf j
MITCHELL — John Edw ard of 
349 P ark  Ave., passed away in 
Vernon on N ovem ber 22nd, 1968 
a t  the ag(i of 86 years. Tlie re ­
m ains have been forwardetl to 
Penticton for crem ation, Mr. 
M itchell is aurvived by his lov­
in g  wif* B ertha; four »on«. Wil­
liam  and  Allan both of Kelowna, 
Ja c k  of K itim a t and Cleo of 
Bhaunavon, Sask.; a n d  two 
daughters Elvelyn, (Mrs. J  
CmimMn) and  M aria, (M rs. W. 
Ball) both of Calgary. Seven
S-andchildren also  survive. ’The ardcn Chape) Funeral D irec­
to rs  war# entrusted  wilh the 
arrangem ents._______________9
PORTER — Ellen, pasted  away 
in  Still W aters P rivate Hospital 
on Novemlier 24th, 1968 a t the 
age  of IS years. Funeral ser­
vices will be held from  St, 
M ary 's  Anglican Criurch, E ast 
Kelowna, on W ednesday, Nov­
em ber 2Tth, a t 10:30 a .m ., the 
\R e v . K. B. Howes officiating. 
\ln tm rm ent will fidlow in the
band H erbert; two sons, Walter 
of Vernon a n d ,George of Kel 
ow na; and one daughter G race, 
(M rs, H. W artii «iif Kelowna 
Four grandchildren also sur­
vive. Tbe G arden Chapel Fu 
nerat D irectors have tieen en- 
, tru sted  with tha arrange 
■santa. 91
T H O R N E , G U N N , 
H E L L IW E L L  &  
C H R IS T E N S O N  
(form erly E. A. Campbell A Co.)l 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phono 762-2838 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from Canada’s larg­
est carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex- 
pert Instcllatlon service. tf
EX PERIEN CED  ACCOUNT 
an t can handle a few m ore 
clean accounts. Will work from 
home or your prem ises, Tele 
phone 763-3.322 after 5 p.m. 98
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZEH & CO.
MONTHLY WINTER RENTALS 
on lakeshore. Complete house­
keeping 1 and 2 bedroom unlt.s. | 
Available now. No agents. 
Ucasbnablo rates. O 'Callaghan's I 
.Sandy Shore Resort. 1011
LARGE NEW 1 BEDROOM 
basem ent suite, vacant, stove, 
refrigerator, private entrance. 
No children or pets. 1142 Stock-1 
well Ave. Teleplione 763-2450.
981
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suites, $85 and $75 per month. 
$50 dam age deposit required
BRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM 
N.H.A. home, in HoUydell sub­
division, Rutland, 2 fireplaces, 
carport, wall to wall carpet. 
Ready to move. Low down 
paym ent. Telephone Jabs Con­
struction a t 762-0969, evenings 
763-2260. 101
FULLY COMPLETED BRAND] 
new 3 bedroom split level home 
With carport on McClure Road, 
Okanagan Mission. FuU price 
only $19,800,, cash or term s. 
Telephone Joiijan Homes Ltd., 
762-4599. . tf
FULL PRICE $14,000 — LET 
rne show you this 4 room bunga-1 
low with no steps! Large kit­
chen, hardwood floor in living! 
room. Gas furnace. Close to 
shops and churches. Call Joe 
Slesinger, office 2-5030 or eveh- 
ings 2-6874. MLS. 97!
COMFORTABLE TWO BED- 
room honie situated on half! 
acre. FliU basement, rec. room, 
sundeck, oil furnace. .Close to 
schools and shopping centre. 
I.x)w price of $12,750. Telephone 
766-2631 Winificld. 99
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME 
in Rutland, carpet and cup­
boards already Installed, com­
plete with carport. Telephone 
765-7044. ' : 98
LOT IN RUTLAND, CLOSE TO 
schools, churches. All services, 
$2,700. Also 2% acres in Rut­
land., For information telephone! 
76.5-5997._________________  tf
SOUTHSIDE — 3 BEDROOMS, 
full basem ent, near school andj  
shopping. Require cash to NHA i 
fi'/4% m ortgage. Telephone 763- 
3387._________  : "____JI7
COZY TWO BEDROOM RE> 
tirom ent home, half block from | 
shopping, school and park . Low i 
taxes, Telephone 762-3101. tfj
C A L L  762-4445  
FO R
C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D
FOUR-PLEX LOTS!
T h r e  of these popular slz'ed lots, close-in to transporta­
tion, shopping, etc. Domestic w ater, natu ral gas, power. 
Call F ritz  Wirtz a t 2-7368 or 5-5111 for detaUs. H urry for 
these! MLS.
SMALL ORCHARD
4 acres bearing M acs, 2 acres Red Del., balance in pears. 
This 7 acre orchard  with 320 feet on Highway would 
m ake 20 to  22 lots. Don’t  overlook the possibilities here! 
F u ll price $18,800. Bill Kneller has details, phone 5-5841 
or 5-5111. MLS.'
LARGE WELL-BUILT FAMILY 3 bedroom home. Ju s t 
3 years old, located on R aym er Road. This is a quality 
home with a 6V4% existing m ortgage. F o r full part^^^^ 
call Howard Beairsto a t 4^4068 o r 2-4919. EXCLUSIVE.
OLDER 4 BEDROOM HOME SUITABLE FOR LARGER 
FAMILY. Nice com er lot. 2 blocjts from Rutland’s shop­
ping a rea . Full price only $10,600. Call PhyUis D ahl a t 
2-4919 or 5-5336. MLS.
BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOTS. Close to schools and shopping 
area. N atural gas and TV cable available to all lots. Call 
M arvin Dick a t 5-6477 or 2-4919. MLS.
COMMERCIAL LOTS — H ere are  two nice lots which 
a re  zoned for com m ercial use. Located near a busy junc­
tion. $9,000.00 takes both of them. Call Arnie Schneider 
a t 5-5486 evenings or 2-4919 days, EXCLUSIVE. ,
GROCERY AND LIVING QUARTERS in a growing com ­
munity on Okanagan Lake. 3000 sq, ft. of store area with 
living quarters attached tha t has 3 bedrooms, living and 
: also dining rooms, kitchen and part basement. Oil furnace, 
Also a coffee b ar with all equipment. Asking $36,400 for 
the stock and equipm ent—  term s. Building may also be 
purchased. Boating, fishing and swimming a t your door­
step! For full particulars call Vern Sinter nt 763-2785 or 
one of our salesm en a t 762-4919. MLS.
MODERN 2 bedroom home situated on large corner lot. 
Close in. Ideal for re tirem ent or small family living. 
Phone Dick Steele at 762-4919 o r 763-4894. MLS.
PLANT YOUR SAVINGS IN SOIL: Acreage valuo$ have 
been soaring. If you seek country living with facilitiei 
close by, peaceful living with delightful view, and privacy, 
here it is. Nicely treed, with pine and cedar. Also would 
m ake good Christm as tree  farm . Call Marvin Dick at 
6-6477 or 2-4919. MLS.
r ^ M N A  REAUY m . 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA. B.C.
Welcome 1069 with a flatter-
1 DRESSMAKING AND ALTER 
■tions, any pattern. Reasonable 
ra tes. F ree  etU m ates. Tele­
phone 762-0181. 91-93, 97-99
No pets. Kokanco Beach Motel, ing Monday-tn-Svinday dress 
Winfield. • tf l you’ll love al! season.*.
FUR COAT REPAIRING, RE-
a iA R T E R E D  ACCOUNTANTS 1 rtyling, will m ake Jarkeq« and
„ . r. .  „ capes. Telephone 1W‘4W2- ^Suite 205 — 1460 Pandosy S t  '
J. S. SASSEVILLE 12- Personals
Side Interest Is fimnrtest! 
Knit A-lihe dress with raised 
leaf panel of 3-ply fingering or 
synthetic yam , P a tte rn  .501; 
sizes 32-38 included.
FIFTY CEN'l'S in coins (no 
TH R liE  ROOM BASEMENTUtamp.*, please) for each iml 
suite, private entrance. Utilities tern to Laura Wheeler, care of 
suppli^l. Cable vision. Avail- The Kelowna Dally Courier, 
able Dec, 1 or 1.5 Telephone Needlecrnft Dept., 60 F'ron’ St
SPACIOUS 1 OR 2 BEDROOM 
suits in new fourplcx in R ut­
land, w all to wall carpets, im 
m ediate possession. Telephone 
765-6890. tf
a iA R T E R E D  ACCOUNTANT
No, 12 -  1638 PANDOSY ST.
Bus. Phona T63-283S 
Rea. Phone 7(fit5257
M, W. S tfl
PU BU C ACCOUNTANTS
THOMPSON
ACCOUNTINO SERVICE
Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee tn Bankruptcy a 
Notary Publie •  
1498 WATER 8T . PH. 7 t t4 fU
ALCOHOLICS a n o n y m o u s  -  
Write P.O. Bos 581, Kelowna, 
B.C. Telephone 762*0893 or 765- 
6796. In Winfield 766-2107.
Its ibetre a  drinking problem in
ALA-TEEN — For ' teenage
Irhildren o t problem drinkers 
Telephone 762-4541. if
after 6 p.m. 762-0674 
TOO^BED RO O M
tf
SUITE IN 
ImiM'rlal Apartments, No child­
ren or pets. Telephone 764-4246.
tf
PARTLY FURNISHED THREE 
bedroom suite, available Dec- 
e m l^ r  1. Telephone 763-2147
()Ne T ie I)TtODM UNFUUNisH- 
ed suite, 3 block* from Dion’s. 
Uutlahd. $100 |w r month. Tele­
p h o n e ' 1.3 _ _ _  ' tf
CAN WE HELP YOU! PHONE DELUXE ONE AND 
Community Information Service Ircrlriwim suite* in Suthensr.n 
and Volunteer Bureau M on.-rrt.| Manor. F.levstor service. Tele-
i;10-U :IO  a.m . 782-3408. tfl phone 763-2108. tf
W., Toronto, Ont P rin t pininly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRES.S
New 1969 Needlecrnft Catalog 
—Ijest town-hport fnfihions, moM 
new design.* to knit, c rw het 
sew, weave, em broider, 3 free 
patterns Inside. 50c NFIW! ’’50 
INSTANT GIFTS” ™ m ake It 
■todeyV'-glve-rtl-tomoreow't-Idae- 
velous fashions, toys, decorator 
nitlcles. Ideal for Christm as 
60e
Brvqk of 16 Jiffy Rug* tn knit
crochet, sew, weave, hook. 60c 
Book of 12 P rlre  Afghans 60c 
Book No. 1 16 Sui>er Quilts 60c 
Book No 2 Museum Chdlti 12 
ra re , outstanding quilts. 80o'
C iLK N M O R E H O M E  
’Dlls 3 bedroom, full base­
ment home Is well located 
on a hilLlde lot overlook­
ing a small park. Owner 
niay sell for $4,*500 down. 
Full price Is $21,900. For 
more details call Gord 
Funnell nt the. office or 
evenings nt 762-0901. Ex­
clusive Agents.
A  P A N O R A M IC  
V IE W  1 
will be yours forever with 
this acre West Side pro­
perty located Just minutes 
froni town and close to, 
the beach. An ex ce llen t' 
building Mte surrounded 
liy pre.stlge homes. F’ur- 
ther ' information , avail­
able ffom Blanche Wan- 
nop at\the office or even- 
Ings 762-4683, MLS.
3 B E D R O O M  H O M E  
R E V E N U E  S U IT E
In a choice OK Mission loca­
tion, Just 1 .year old, living 
and dining room, enrpets in 
each bednMim, 2 fireplaces. 
F'ully developed basem ent. 
Double garage, beautifully 
landscaped. A deluxe family 
home with revenue to help 
you buy it, Priced lo sell at* 
$3.5,800 with term s. Call  ̂
George Phillipson at the of­
fice o r'ev en in g ! 762-7974 o r 
762-8466. MI.S.
C E .N T R A L  
Large older home on two 
lots. Within walking distance 
from all fncililies. Full price 
$16,.500, Call Al Bassing- 
thwaighte at the office nr 
evenings at 763-2413, MI-S.
F IN E  H O M E  
Diis 3 bedroom tastofuily 
dcKigued and decorated 
home is cohiplete with 
sundeck over the doubie 
carport, Built by a c ra fts­
man for his own use, this 
home feature,s 3 liaths, 
walk iri closets, family 
style kitchen, 2 fireplaces, 
finished basement. Re­
duced $1,400. MLS. Call 
Lindsay Webster n t tlie 
office or evenings a t  762- 
0461.
L O M B A R D Y  P A R K
3 Iredroom home only 9 
months old, located close 
to schools and shoiiping, 2 
flretilaces, sundeck and 
attached cai’ixirt. Asking 
onlv 124,5(K) with I6.0(K) 
down. Cali Dan Bulatovich 
at ihc office or evenings 









T W O  iiiq iito o M  iio u sf :
near tvisiutal, 128,(Kkt leleiihonf 
762-0^2 day* only, 9 a m.-5 p.m,
i (D S FOR SAi.K 97 * 154
planted to full bearing cherries, 
Raym er Road, Okanagan l l u -  
iioau TaVtpboM 7844 itl. tf
THREE HEDRoo.M HOMI IN 
Glenmore area, 2 month* *>irl, 
carport, lundeck, full basem en’ 
TtlopltiOM 183406$. tf




New home in the W alker E states. O kan ag an M iis io n . 
Large broadloomed living rooni and bedrooms. Full base­
m ent with large windows and roughed in plumbing, 
fram ed for additional room s for the larger fam ily. Two 
fireplaces; large carport. Full price $23,900.00. MLS.
CARRUTHERS MEIKLE LTD;
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real E state  and 
Insurance Firm .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EV EN IN G S':.
Geo: M artin 764-4935 BUI Sullivan . . . . .  762-2502
b a rrp l Tarves . .  763-2488 Carl Briese . . . . / .  763-2257
Louise Borden . . .  764-4333 Lloyd Dafoe . . . . .  762-7568
im m a c u l a t e  HOME
Close to downtown Kelowna; 2 BRis; Cozy front 
room; large kitcheii with nook; gas heat. Priced at 
only. 512,500 with low down payment. Call Art Day 
2-5544 or ev. 4-4170. Owner- must sell. Make uS an 
offer., MLS;. ■
P E A C H L A N D  H O L D IN G
Ideal for, VLA; lovely 2 BR home and 5 acres with 
2 acreis planted to .grapes of best Variety; cultivated 
for at least 2 acres m ore; all necessary equipm ent 
and sprinkling system ;, everything in excellent con­
dition; the house has been newly renovated and is in 
first class condition with rec room in basem ent, plus 
a nice garage. Ali this, and a lovely lake vieW too. 
Priced a t $30,000 with term s. Phone Hilton Hughes; 
Peachland 767-2262 or ev Summerland 494-1863.
You can buy a half'.interest jn a well located B arber 
Shop. Call Grant Davis 2-5544 or ev. 2-7537. Exr 
elusive.
T I D E A L  F O R  A B U IL D E R  
And priced right. 3 lo ts for a duplex or a home; 
80.X187’; in Rutland.; domestic water available; lots 
: are adjacent. Phone B ert Leboe 2-5544 Or ey. 3-4508. 
Exclusive.
551 BERNARD AVE.
George Silvester . 2-3516 
Ernie Zeron :;  - . - 2-5232 
Harvey P.omrenike 2-0742
. PH. 762-5544
Lloyd Bloomfield .2-7117 
A rt MacKenzie - - 2-6656 
Hugh Mervyn „ . .  3-3037
PEAGHLAND BRANCH'767-2202 
Evenings call Hilton Hughes, Summerland, 494-1863
: ' RUTLAND b r a n c h  765-5155 ' ! '
Ev. H. T a it '2-8169 ; :R. Weiiinger 2-3919; ,
G. Trim ble 2-0687
AKELAND
Realty Ltd.
1561 P A N D O S Y  
7 6 3 -4 3 4 3
Bill Hunter . . . . . .  4-4847
Lloyd Callahan . .  2-0924
Olive Ro.ss
$ 8 8 0  DOWN
N II A, ivpiu'oveil, cnmiUeU'ly finishi'd 3 
Iteiiriiom Inmu' il2l8 s(|, ft.) wilh I 'a  bath.s 
iMiil w w cnrpel in living room. Monthly 
iiiiyments S118,(K) icxi'iiiding tnxi'si. 
liircot from builder.’ For all cash $10,750,00 
ij.OT IN C H 'D E U ', Cioibes clo.selh iCedar 
lull'd' I’iione 762f(!)69 or owning.' 7C3-li'o7, 
I'KA.NAiiAN IMtE B Fll.T  HOMES I.TO 
2,79 ileinnrd A \e., Kelowna
25. Bus. Opportunities
WE WIl.L TAKE YOUR HOME OR PROPERTY 
IN TRADE
' w e  HAVE MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABI.E 
AND Wll.L ARHANCiE YOUR MORTGAGE FOR YOU.
K E L O W N A  COMMERCIAL 
I building, prim e downtown cor­
ner location consists of 5 stores, 
2 suites fully rented. Excellent 
■ revenue. Absentee ow ner. Re­
capture down paym ent of $45,- 
000 and own Clear title  building 
in 12 years.. M LS. Call Jack  
M cIntyre a t  office, 762-3713 or 
762-3698 evenings. , Cpllinson 
Mortgage, and Investnrrents Ltd.
26. Mortgages, Loans
E.XCELLENT DUPLEX — Only $35,000.00! In terest 6',’4''» 
N.H.A, . Only 2 .years old. 3 bedrpom.s. Full basem ent. 
Custom built. Absentee owner must sell! H urry for this 
one! Call Olive Ross, 3-4343 days, 2-3556 eves. Excl.
Beautiful Home with revenue, suite for the inlaws! 3 bed­
rooms, with nice dining area and living room on main 
fl(X)r. Plus 2 bedroom .suite upstairs. Property in this 
. area going up in price. Only $23,800.00, with term s. See 
without delay — today t -  and you will,be happy you did! 
Call Al Pedersen, 3-4343 days, 4-4746 eves.
I'-j Acre Motel Site. Located on Highway 97, served with 
domestic and irrigation water,, right near motels and 
trailer park. Unbelievable low priee of $12,900.00 with 
term s. Call H arry H ist, 3-4313 clays, 3-3119 eves. MLS.
Al Pederson . . . .  4-4746
Harry , Rlst . . . . . .  3-3149
.. 2-3.556 ' '
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy. seU arid 
arrange m ortgages and A ^ee- 
meints in ail a reas. Conventional 
rates, flexible term s. CoUinson 
Mortgage and Investments!Ltd.. 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. tf
483 Lawrence Ave* 99
OKANAGAN OPPORTUNITIES 
for motels, apartm ents, lake- 
sbore property and resorts, con­
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy SL Telephone 763-4343.





RESIDENTIAL AND COM- 
m ercial m ortgages available. 
Current ra tes. BiU' Hunter, 
Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 P an ­
dosy St., 763-4343. tf
28A. Gardening
BARNYARD MANURE, 2 tons, 
$10; 3 tons or; m ore $4 per tori. 
Delivered. Telephone 762-6278.
94. 95, 97, 99, 101
DO YOU NEED ANY TREES 
pruned and gardens tilled? Tele­
phone 7.64-4908. tf




All Work Guaranteed. 
Lower Rates. 
Courteous Service.
Ph. 5 -5 0 4 0
M, W, F  115
42. Autos for Sale
SECRETARY — STENOGRA- 
pher with 12 years experience, 
desires employment. Fainiliar 
with shorthand, dictating equip- 
rnent and general office work. 
Telephone 763-2165. . tf
PAINTING A N D  PAPER- 
h a n ^ g ,  rooms done for $28 and 
up, including top line paints. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Tele­
phone 765-6777 after 5:00 p.m* 
■ ;;:tf
Today's Best Buy!





Carter M otors Ltd.
‘T h e  Busy Pontiac People" 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Fwy. 97 and Spall Rd
NO DOWN PAYMENT
USED GOODS SPECIALS!
PAIR 15’’ CHRGME.MAG WHEELS — 49.50 
CASH REGISTER—Electric . - .......................... $395.00 .
1966 40 H.P, JOHNSON OUTBOARD, ■
electric s tart rriotor  :$595.00
5 H .P. SPARTON OUTBOARD MOTOR i ............$ 49.00
ALLAN POWER TIMING LIGHT   ........ ..........$ 49.00
CHAMPION PLUG S C O P E ................... .......................$ 49.00
BOAT T R A IL E R  ................................... ... ...........$ 25.00
10 H .P. BRIGGS and STRATTON
STATIONARY ENGINE  ........................................... $ 49.00
HORSE TRAILER—2 Horse Size — ,.. .„ . .„ . /_ .$ 5 9 5 .0 0 ;
DUMP BODY with Pum p and Hoist 1 i  $495.00
CAR CAMPER F its  Trunk of any car ___ ..$995.00
LARGE CAMPER, fibreglass roof, only ................$295.00
3 H .P. BRIGGS and STRATTON E.NGINE . . . . . . $  25.00
1964 DODGE with radio. Licence, running $ 99,00
1967 SUZUKI 50 CC.' Only 1,300 miles with windshield, 
luggage rack, saddle bags, helmet and gloves. I
, O N L Y ................. ................  .. . . . .  ............ $199.00
SIEG MOTORS
WE TAKE "ANYTHING'’ IN TR.ADE!!
Highway , No. 97 North • 762-5203
‘ ''97’
YOUNG MAN, NEW TO CAN-, 
ada, fam iliar with m asonry and 
painting, seeks employment. 
Worild consider any other job. 
Telephone 762-0406. tf
BACHELOR, NON-DRINKER, 
middle-aged, seeks caretaker— 
maintenance work. Experienc­
ed, references if required. Tele­




'67 RENAULT 10 Mjr. 
radio. Special upholst.
Only Monthly ............
’64 HILLMAN Super Mini 4 dr., 
auto. Ideal woman’s 
car. Only Monthly .
KELOWNA DAILY CXIUKIER. MON.. NOV. 2S. 1M8 PAOB 11
46. Boats, Access.
F L E X -A -D R IV E  FOR IN- 
board-outboard motor, and 25 
h.p. Wisconsin a ir  cooled motor, 
both brand new. Teleprione 767- 
2455, Peachland. 98
19 FT. CABHI CRUISER FOR 
sale, . with 2 m otors, $850. Tele­
phone 763-3141.
M. W, S, 102
Photo Of Jackie 
To Court
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, next to Drive-In ’Theatre. 
Sales conducted every Wednes- 
day a t '7; 30 p.m . tf
1647 W ater St. a t Leon 
Phone 762-2068
EXPERT CARPENTRY -  
Finishing and cabinet work. 
Reasonably priced. Work guar­
anteed. References supplied 
from satisfied custom ers. 'Tele­
phone 762-0797. 97
1963 CHEVY II SUPER Sports 
convertible, autom atic. 41,000 
miles. Very ^ood condition, 
$1,400. Telephone 763-2705.
96, 97, 101, 102
EXPERIENCED PAINTERS 
will do house painting at reas­
onable prices. R eferences,avail­
able. Telephone 765-7081. .
■ ■ 99
29. Articles fo r Sale
NEW SHIPMENT!
Electric Admiral range and re­
frigerator, both white in color, 
chrome set with 4 chairs, maple 
rocker, captain’s . chair, and 
chesterfield, maple buffet, RCA 
Victor Hi-Fi, 21’’ Adrrilral tele­
vision. "
O k a n a g a n
32. W anted to  Buy
SPOT CASH 
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
, items.
Phone us firs t a t 762-5599 
J  & J NEW & USED GOODS 
j! 1332 Ellis St. , '
FEMALE OKANAGAN COL- 
lege student would like part 
time work in, store. Telephone 
765-5639. tf
EXPERIENCED LICENSED 
body man would like steady 
employment. Apply P.O. Box 
916, Golden, B.C. , 97
WILL CARE F O R  YOUR 
child in : m y licensed day riur- 
sery. Capri area, 763-3793. tf
1966 VOLKSWAGEN 1600 Fast- 
back, 27,000 miles; Snow tires, 
gas heater. Excellent condition 
$1,450. .Telephone 763-3892.
;! ,'98
49. Legals & Tenders
PEACOCK. N .J. (AP) -  A 
photographer who snapped pic­
tures of Jacqueline K ennedyOn- 
assis as she took a Sunday stroll 
in the country has been charged 
with trespassing.
Authorities t^aid M rs. Onassis 
complained tha t she had been 
frightened by the photographer, 
Philippe J . C. Poulioptwlos, as 
she walked alone a t the estate  
where she is staying with h er 
husband and children.
Police said the photographer 
drove his car onto the grounds 
and hid it  in a cornfield. They 
said he broke away when they 
tried  to catch him and he was 
stopped after a  chase on foot of. 
nearly a mile. '
Pouliopoulos was freed on $25 
bond for a hearing in municipal 
court. Police Chief F rank  J . 
Gallo said.
Authorities said she asked 
that the pictures not be used.
1958 CHEVROLET. 301, % race, 
4 barrel. 4-11 rear end, many 
other, accessories. $525, or will 
trade for any sm all .liiodel car. 
Telephone 762-8740. 93. 96, 97
LEAVING FOR EUROPE. Best 
offer over $500 takes 1963 Ram b­
ler station wagon. Telephone 
765-6576. tf
PUBLIC NOTICE 
Pursuant to  the provisions of 
Section 5 of Chapter 168, Re­
vise Statutes of British Colum­
bia, 1960, Grazing Act, riotice is 
hereby given tha t ail horses, 
branded or unbranded, owned 
or claimed by any person or 
persons, m ust be removed from 
the Crown range within the ex­
terior lim its of the Kamloops 
Grazing D istrict (established by 
B.C. Reg. 159/63', on or before 
the twenty-second day of De­
cember of the year 1968, and 
m ust be kept therefrom  until 
the first day of May of the year 
1969.
Any horses found running at 
large on the. Grown ranges du r­
ing this period may be seized 
and sold or otherwise disposed 
of without , further notice to any 
person, as the undersigned may. 
direct, pursuant to Sections 51 TORONTO (CP)—• The nation^ 
and 6 of the said Grazing Act. M executive council of the An- 
Following expiration of thej Canada wants
above closure period, ho stock | ® ? ia l governm ent to  m- 
may . be placed upon Crown foreign aid in an effort
’They were confiscated but re- 
tu rn e d , '" ’ -.
The photographer said he m et 
Mrs. Onassis on a road near the 
e.state and talked with h er in 
French: He claimed she did not 
want her picture taken  because 
she did not have h er makeup 
ori. . ....
1966 CHEV IMPALA STATION 
wagon. 2.6,000 miles, $2200 or 
nearest offer. No. 301, 560 Suth- 
lar.d Ave. Telephone '763-4906. tf
Increase Aid,
WANTED HOUSEWORK BY 
the houi;. Telephone. 765-5963. 97
40. Pets & Livestock
763-3054 days or 
765-6279 evenings
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Cali Sewell’s Second 
Hand Store a t 1302 St. Paul St. 
for free pickup and delivery, 
telephone 762-3644. • . /  tf
PUREBRED BOXER PU PPIES 
: If -C hristm as d.elivery, tails dock­
ed, shots,'and .de-wormed,.tans, 
and dark brindles. Reasonable 
rates. Deposit will hold. Write, 
Mrs.* M. D. W alters, Gen. De­
livery, Kelowna. B.C. 97
97
DOUBLE CLOTHES RACK, 
suitable for store or large clo­
set, set of climbing spurs and 
b e lt,. sm all white vanity $13, 
child’s maple chiffarobe and 
m atching chest of draw ers, $30. 
sm all white L-shaped m arble 
tiled bar. Telephone 764-4806.
' 98
SMITH CUTTING TORCH, Air- 
co combination torch, 150 feet 
oxy-'acetylene hose, Victor heavy 
duty oxy. gauge, Victdr heavy 
duty acetylene gauge. $265. 
Telephone 763-5348. 93
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans. Exclusive dealers (or this 
area. Schneider Piano and O r­
gan Company. Telephone .765- 
5486. t(
30’’ PROPANE RANGE, GOOD 
condition, 200 lb. propane bottles 
with regulator, $100. Telephone 
762-3977. ; tf
33. Schools and 
Vocations
MOVING -  DOUBLE BED $50; 
electric 3 watt heater $25; .sofa 
arid chair $25; tab le  and buffet 
$15; dre.sser $7; ,2 electric
blankets $10 and $12. Telephone 
762-0170. 100
ONE PAIR GRESVEIG SKIS; 
one pair boy’s ski trousers, size 
14; one pair Bauer skates, size 
3; while enamel oil burning 
annex heater. Telephone 763- 
4038, 97
WHITE ENAMEL GARBAGE 
burner, Kenmore floor polisher, 
white enam el cabinet with 
.sliding doors. Telephone 762- 
2931. 99
i TWO PJXTLUin'VE~T<ivE^^
' gowns, Sike 14. Wine velvet, $25, 
Ivory-gold In'ocade, $15, One 
' portable record player, $15, 
'I’clephono 763-3040, If
' o i ^ ' ~ u o u n i . E  B E D ,  n I T w
.m attress, small brown easy 
chair, wringer w asher, gray 
sectional clioslcrficld. 'I'clc- 
|)hone 704-4806,1 98
TRAINEES WANTED .
I.B M. Keypunch. Computer , 
program m ing.
N.C.R. M achine accounting 
DRAFTING 
Architectural, Mcch,, 
S tructural. ‘ .
For full information and testing 
in the Kelowna area write the 
McKay Technical Inst., 204 - 
510 West Hastings,, Vancouver 2,
84-86, 89-91, 95-97
SUNNYVALE KENNELS REG. 
R.R. 4, Vernon, toy and m ini­
ature poodles, toy pomeranians, 
chihuahuas. Healthy pups with 
sound tem peram ents. Phone 
542-0420. : "  102
FOR SALE — ONE REGIST- 
ered Q uarter Horse m are, 4 
years old, coming 5. She is a 
good calf roping horse, has 
won trophies a t reining classes. 
Telephone 765-5520. 99
FOR SALE — ONE WELSH 
pony arid pew sad d le ,. arid 
bridle, to be sold together, pony 
is quiet for, children as young 
,as four years of age. Telephone 
765-5520, , 99
1959 FORD V-8, AUTOMATIC, 
4i<lOor sedan. F a ir condition. 
8450.00 or best offer. Telephone 
762-3565. ' 100.
1956 ZEPHYR IN GOOD ,RUN- 
ning order. Snow tires, winter­
ized. Best offer. Telephone 
762-3147. ' 97
upon
range without first obtaining a 
perm it to do so under the pro­
visions of the Grazing Act and 
Regulations.
RAY WILLISTON, , 
M inister of Lands, 
Forest, and W ater 
Resources.
Dated at Victoria, B.C. 
this 21st day of 
November, 1968.
1958 CHEVROLET 4. DOOR 
sedan 283, Hurst. Telephone 
762-3049. ; ' : - L 100
1966 BARRACUDA, REAL good 
condition. . P rice  $2,500. Tele­
phone 766-2183. Winfield. 98
1956 OLDSMOBILE 98, FOR 
parts. Telephone, 764-4507.
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
FOR QUICK SALE, 1958 Chev­
rolet autom atic transmission, in 
good condition. Telephone 764- 
4586. tf
44. Trucks & Trailers
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AT 
home. C anada’s leading school. 
National College, 860 Richards 
St., Vancouver. M, S, tf
34. Help W anted Male
CARPENTER’S. H E L P E R ,  
some experience preferred. 
Telephone 763-2801 evenings. 98
35. Help W anted, 
Female
COMPLETELY REBUILT Mc- 
'Culloch 510 chain saw. Apply 
I Larry McMillan, 1767 Richter 
i S treet, evenings or weekends,
' . . ' " 9 7
IF YOU' HAVE USED AVON 
cosmetic,1 , yoii know you can 
sell them . Many dollars can be 
earned servicing custom ers in 
a territory near you. Excellent 
earnings plus valuable prizes if 
you stai't now. W rite Box B-501, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier,
95-97_  ̂104-108
B A N K  o f ” M O N W iS jA L y W  
bank, requires bolh a tellci' 
and a stenographer. Previous 
experience preferred. Tele­
phone Mr, McLean at 768-5301,
101
HORSE SHOEING, CORRECT- 
ive, regular and trimming, OSU 
grad. Don M eyer. Telephone 
766-2781 Winfield tf
CHRISTMAS POODLES — 2 
black m ale poodles. Reg. Ready 
for delivery by Christmas. Tele­
phone 764-4939, 100
1964 GMC HALF TON, LONG 
wheelbase, wide side box, six 
cylinder, three speed trarisniis- 
sion, heavy duty springs and 
shocks. Good tires. See a t 1502 
Sufrierland Ave. 101
ONE., GRAY MALE MINIA- 
ture poodle, .for sale, two 
months. Telephone 762-2926.
tf
FOR SALE: ONE REGISTER- 
ed Appaloosa yearling, filly, 
goes back to "Leo’’ on the sire’s 
side. Telephone 765-5520. 99
M. W. F  tf
P h  H POR'l'ABLE 300 AMP 
welder. Goes along 300 ft, of 
(■al)lc. Sinilh culling nulfil, 
Tclcphono 762-7871 u ller 5 p,ni,
97
I !Nl7fcTiim)()ir’l’Y ■ EW It ITER , 
reasnnably priced. In excellent 
condilion. ’relephone 762-4225,
If
rdro\V N T 7E E ~l’l.'\N() A~N D 
( n gaii Sale,' and Service, 109.5 
Moose Jaw St,, I’enticton, 492- 
8106, Tumiig and snle,s. If
r 2  0 ifA  S S ACCTjRlHON, 
Tomli. made in Italy, l.ike new, 
Bc.st offer. Telephone 762-6378,
102
CHINCHILLAS FOR SALE, 
wholesale prices. Telephone 
762-7065 after 5 p.m. , If
ONE GET,DING, VERY gentle, 
goofl with children, $200, Tele­
phone 762-7505, If
1959 FORD Ft TON, 4 wheel 
drive. Warn hubs, custom cabj 
new paint job, good running 
order. Telephone 762-3115 or 
764-4512. . 97
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
C our ie r  C lass if ied
to combat world hunger and 
poverty.
The council, meeting here th is, 
week, also supported recom ­
mendations of the Fourth As­
sembly of the World Council of 
Churches and the Lam beth con­
ference calling for world eco­
nomic justice.
The council said all Canadian 
Anglicans will "be pressed to 
make world hunger and poverty 
m atters of top priority in devel­
opment of a social action pro­
gram ."
Ri. Rev. Ivor Norris, . bishop 
of B r a n d o n ,  Man., said: 
"Church people a re  too inward- 
looking. There is a need for 
more urgent and intensive con­
cern for world issues."
1968 FORD V-8, 'I’ON truck 
360 cu. in. motor, custom radio, 
heavy, duty spring.s, 5,500 miies. 
Telephone 762-8601. 97
1957 FORD RANCHERO PICK- 
up in good running condition, 
large, water-proof tool box. 
Telephone 762-8800. 98
F o B 's T L E ^ f g lg G M ^ ^ ^  
pickup '$650. Telephone R, 
Simoneau 762-4841. tf
42. Autos for Sale
1949 FORD TON, IN GOOD 
running order, $200 or close.st 
offer. Telephone 702-5414, 100
T o i i i r c i iE v i i i F F F i ’iCKUP. a I
condition. Telephone 762-7918,
97
GENEVA (C P '—.As the w ar 
continues to  rage in divided 
Nigeria, thousands of m essages 
c h a t  t e r  out on teleprinters 
around the world stating the 
case for the besieged Biafrans,
Based in a suburb of this 
lakeside city. B iafra’s publicity 
machinery steadily holds its 
owri oil the secorid front—the 
battle of words.
Under the t i t le , B iafran Over­
seas Press Division, news from 
the front is relayed, here via 
Lisbon and distriibuted by tele­
printer and cable to some 400 
news outlets in Western Europe, 
Britain, . North America and the 
Soviet Union.
Tlie press division is run by 
Markpres.s, a Swiss public rela­
tions office owned by 11, Wil- 
llaiii Bernhardt, 54-v c a r -o I d 
.American who obtained the 
Biafran account through long­
standing friendsliio With several 
proniinciit llxis. Born in Hobo­
ken, N .J., Bernhardt has lived | 
in Switzerland for the last 17 
years.
RUNS TIIE DIVISION
Tim Reidy,, 27-vear-old Aus­
tralian from Melbourne, runs 
the press division with nart-tinie 
n British iournalist
1956 GMC HALF TON PICKUP, 
Telephone 762-3273. 97
22 . Property W anted
THINKING GF SELLING your 
pMi|H'iti ' We have clienl* look- 
luK for MHuil i '  Hi' imtgvs RihI '.! 
»i\.| 3 BIL l\o'iie> "For .'ti'lion" 
It.I soiiiAproiM'iiyr^iih u-. Call 
'j'oli I eiike. llknliflR.1




1 i.i , :
- v , , ^
iL’ -.ViH 01 c>,
riKElCE SPACE I'D RENT -  
135 sijunrv feet of offue space 
III Colllnxon BiiiUliiig 1 cm not 
F ill ' aiul I.RVKrencri a>. ailable 
Nov. Ll, l.li.ix) iM'i iiionili. ,Tele-1 
iL plume i)«ii>l Rutl a; 762-37 13 1 
762 ; ' II
imi
A 1: 1. 
relling ,'imr 




l'iui>eriy? 1 have 
wanting to pur- 
nrd 3 N'llroitii hotne*, 
.Lw SlcMinier of J C
R L I A I L  S I G R L  S P A C E  
altle in prune dovinli>\Mi 1ih auod 
F o r  c o m p l e t a  i n f o t m a i m n  a n d  
d c t a i l i ,  t e l e p h o n *  763- 434.1.
t f
PORTADI.E SEWING Machine, 
F.lna open arm , $65 cmiiplcte 
wilh ( all.viiiK ca o', ’I'l U plimio 
762-1470, ■ 9N
G11 -STin" TWI N *T 1! h" NV a  s  11 I N ( i j 
machine. Still on vMiriaiity, $100, 
or ncait'.'t offei', Tclc| luuii* 761 
3910, 9,'l
M A son" AN n  n I S( ’ H 1 ’ 1 • lilG H T ' 
piano \'e iv  (p.ui ifuulumn 
Tclei'lione 76,5.6|n8 (rs
D n y ”  A Nl)”" i  • 11L 1'. N Al' 1' LF. 
a m d . Telephone 7i'i2-8?68 98
l l '" \ c r  Rinlt'" t M, 7i,2 60.'iii m 
I’l UIc•• 762 6871 10'.’
W \N 1 F ll SMAI 1. llo i iilNG
out house P rincipal, onlv IV1* 
lV-507, The Kelowna Dailv Cour- 
i< I r.
\\ w  n  II • » 'H I I’l u m  HIM
h’'". e. f.iil l».r ■ I I . . I  ,).r*n 
T F U p h m i e  763-0,371.1
99
OFFICE SPACE 101! III.NT 
A; ply S & S Stoies, 1640 I’itiv 
d< .y Si Telephone 762-2049 tf
- - - ~ ' r 6 R - “C O N V « N iB N T " ~ -~ H
HOME DELIVERY
of T)ie
K elow na  Daily Courier  «
C A LL 762-4445
30 . Articles for Rentj
SANT.ATL.ALh ’’'LLl jil\A N n  
l icv i, . m r .p lc tc  u I'.li < V . ,
In,I I'cHiti, B '.':. n ' » .1 0 ,1
phono 7î .V!93, 97
32. W anted to  Buy
I.ADIES INTERESTED IN 
baby-.siltlng on call basl.s, 
Hcn,sonabli! rnlcs. Trans|X)rta- 
lioii arranged. Reply to Box 
11-508, The Kelowna Daily 
(’oiirier, 97
( iIiVi. I'TIH)AV 0 FFl'CFrt)R
general experience, with good 
per,-oiinlit,v. Apply, with rof-unie 
III Box B-5()!l, Kelowna I.)aily 
( ’ourier, , 97
; n i :l d k d  f u r  e x p a n s io n
ini (Iknnagnn Ilenllh Spa, In- 
lnicire!-,s with Physicnl Educn- 
iion or Spn trnining. Telephone 
7li;t-1517 for nppolnlnient, 97
EX P E R1ENCED HsiA L E ^ ^  
for lingerie departm ent. Apply 
in person, Fum crton’s Ltd., 411 
Bernard Ave, 98
M( iTill':II ’S ilTlLi’El~wanPMtj 
.'1 day ,week, all scluHd hohdu>r 
free. Telephone 76,5-5748, _  97
36. Help W anted, 
Male o r Female
ACnU M  ANTS . " T(i I’llE 
|,,ne ’,ix nMiiiim and P A I. 
‘ taieiuenu , lull or pniM im r. 
Kelowna and Vernon. FuU par- 
lieulHi' III 217 - fill) St., New 
Wejilinm.stfr, B.C. by Nov, 30,
Buy NOWI,
No P a y m e n t s  
' t i l  N e x t  Year
1968 JE E PST E R  CONVERT- 
IBLE -  4 wheel drive, VO, 
aulo. Power brnke,s, only 5,000 
miles, Still under ear warranty. 
Save $1,000. $3995,
1965 FORD GALAXIE .500 4 door 
siaiaii, V-8 motor, auto,, P,S., 
radio, excellent tires. Light m e­
tallic interior exterior,, I-ow 
mileage. One osvner, 2 yeai'^ 
G,W, W arranty. Exceplionally | 
good bin', $5!l per month 01 
Full Price *2195, [
1963 DODGE POWER WAGON 
- 1 wheel drive with Warn 
hull,., V-8, new 6 ply ground 
grip tires, railio, $7.5 per ino. 
Full P rice $1795.
1963 RAMBLER CLASSIC STA- 
’TION WAGON -  « cyl. nnto.. 
radio, good tlre.s, In excellent 
ciindillon, $19 per month or 
SI’295,
1962 Al'STIN CAMBRIDGE - 
6 cyl, nolo., radio, new atudded 
uinier tires, overhauled engine 
One local owner, Ideal second 
c,ir. Full Price *795,
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
air force,’’ N igeria sets up 
concentration cam ps’* and “ Red 
Cross parcels Iced Nigerian 
troops.’’ -
Swiss officials say  there  is, 
nothing to stop a Swiss from  
carrying, out such work. How­
ever some observers have sug­
gested that if any local firm  ac­
cepted a contract from  a  coun­
try with less public sym pathy in 
.Switzerland, the official attitude 
might be more frigid.
Sympathy for B iafra runs 
high in Switzerland, particularly  
i h German-speaking regions, 
and newspapers devote much 
space to M arkpress commu­
niques-.
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS
Houston—E verett C. Thomas,
47, longest survivor of heart 
transplant surgery in the United 
Slato.s: of problems which de­
veloped after he received a sec­
ond donor heart. ,
Montral—Vein DeGeer, 65,
.sports columni.st with ’The Ga-
, zelte from 1940, 
help from a l f l iin,
Peter Dewhirst, 47, Gther team Arborfleld, .Sa.sk,- E l l  Llnd- 
niem bers. include a female sec- Huy, 100, » pioneer di.slrict farm - 
retnry and a teleprinter opera-.0 - who came to Canada In 1906 
tor, from Hedensford, England.
, Bornhardl ■ sa.vs he devotes ■ .
rilHiut 40 |,e r cent of his time to R o m e  --I d a P elbgrm i. 83, 
the pic.ss side of his oiirrations wld"w of foymor Italian prcsi- 
iMit n gi’cat deal of his lime also,.dent Luigi 
',s devoted to fund-raising and lerm, m
Italia  
Elnaudi who.se last 
that office ended in
emphasizing the Biafran v ie w -
point in personal approat'he.s in 
prominent authcrities in Switz­
erland and el.sewhere.
Covered in his Biafran prcsr. 
mnlling list are about 2,000 iier- 
sons including all members of 
the Bi'ltish House of Commons 
rnd o t h e r  parliam entarians 
elsewhere.
"Nii’eria has mb’sions and 
embn>i.slpf; all over 'he 'vorld to 
mil ils case but Biafra had nnlh- 
i'M! befoie we stnrled 110,’’ snvs 
Bernhardt In e.vulalning the nur- 
oo'e of the Biafran Pre,> s Divi- 
si('0 known as ROP,
But he feels BGP has been follow mg 
onlv parilnllv Rurees'.fnl-” oth- age 
ere i"e Britain and the Soviet 
Fnion would have stopped send­
ing .'"ina and the war would be 
over,"
"However, we have lieloed to 
make iieople nw'nre of B lafrn’s 
nroblems and the dangers It 
fares,’’ he snvs, "We have ne- 
eelernted Inlerest in its cause ’’
K I'I’PH I’I : I ’ mi ( HUT
Reilly dcflined to Giy how
IlH iiapesl-lstvan D o b i ,  70, 
jiresident of Hungary from 1952 
to 1967 and prime miniater from 
1948 to 1952,
Venice—Mario Pancini, 56 
one of eight eiiKinccrR ichcduled 
to go on trial for their alleged 
resjiomilbilily for a 1903 dam 
disasler that killed 1,90(1 re 'i-  
dent.s of the village of Dnigu- 
rone In norlhweRl Italy; suicide.
Lynn, F rance—Noel Molsxon- 
ier, 34, who received the heart 
III a .5l)-yeai-old woman No\', 11 
111 a heart transplant operation;
a sudden heart atopp-
SIEG
\ t  C  1 , 1  h C
37. Salesmen and
1 0 01 TWO HYDROPLANES,
"   ’ ehnrripions, tra ilers and
11,1 III W  i l l  l l  H U e  ( i . r  I M l ,
I ! '  I l l  w  i l l  l i l i h l l l  I
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UNITED TRAILER CO. LTD.
MOBILE HOME SALES 
Canndian Built for the North 
Country Horne 12’ x .50’,
Country Lane 12’ x 60’.
Country E.state 12’ x Of.
Imiiciill! 12’ X 46’ - 51’ - 64’,
Imperial 20’ x 45’, double wide,
CALL US FUR 
MOBILE HOME MOVING 
I REASONABLE RATES 
' 76:i-.3925
,M, W, F tf
, F U R  “s a l e '  - - I t  x' 68’ "'l967
‘ Norv,'C!,terii mobile home, ex­
cellent condilion, 3 bedrooms 
and spaeious living room, bath­
room, etc,, cariietlng in living 
room, hall and m aster b<>droom.
May Vhj pun hased with or with- 
onl fiirintnre, mchidcs porch 
and hluiling, Most Iw xeeii lo
bc ajijii cciatcd, Loi ulcd in j ,
Ili.Twaiha T railer Park, pavcdim neh Biafra paid Markr.reNx|(ew |tn|iosed on the Arab sector
mads and di ivewoys. Telephone bill mnlntains "d  ceGalnlv L 1 of j(.| uralcm after F r id a y ’s »a- 
7fi',!-7.5fi,5 tfin n ich  le i lhan the N igerians | iMiiage blaM that k illed  12 pcr-
lllA W A T H A j'M O n ilT rilO M E '''"^ '''
P.Tik !,1d ladiills oiil.yi, "New, 




t e l  AVIV (AP) -  Israel «x-
j ic l icd  e ig h t  m o r e  Arabs from 
Ihc o c c i i j / ic d  w e s t  bunk of Jo r­
dan ,Sniidav a m i l i f t e d  the e u r -
I ICFNSF.'D REAL
.uleniiMfi rci ' iuilcd
A M l . D  SM.\1 1 • /  Ml. . '
. ( ■ r.
oitmn Trlri-m.ne 761 D I  , 98
Ki'lii AI a
. 1 .< ■ C  C  i l
I . (I, >•
l ieu,’'
111 .i ,i ;; ,unt I iii.vCl U b le  V-8 u nto-
TOatlp;“ “T*’8«r*-»te»rtng“ '-«*-n*d,
j liiukc-i. l u d i o ,  tu j ie  dci k, 16,-
, ' , '; (HH) niilcs, winter lues. Term .,».'• k. tn c  , I
In nicflimU'
. ' .  i r  I . - C  f i l l e d
L.:i II ' ,11'. 1 . 
■n , 7(V(.4'!ii 
102
Meat Murkel, l.iikehhorc Rd 
I'elcphone 762-3112 F, S, M, I)
stI ^ t a  T T iM U lu (iouT lI
Ltd (No pet*'. Children al­
lowed, across from Rotary 
Beach, new tipacea availatile.
I releiione ueoplo.in Loudon,’’ 
7-'luciill also eii ')h '.  II riiifill 
f iei'C' a fi in lo • 'a le  !'■ \ lew*; 
, blit till' fn m ma)(e- lillle nn-
all fX!ini\ Teleplione 7(13-2878
\ M, F. S, ll
III.;, I A M A R d  
\2 ’.o',' r,' Ml <
'.60 ‘.'.'nei.and  
763-1906,
1' oo-i- M il  l
• olf, !,..
A', e TUf('li'
trailers, 2 liedroom*. Must lie 
;o'.ii. No icusonalde offer tc-




ment, also organl/eM free trips 
fn Ihe IVvt hesrlbm d U>r vhlting 
kditnalisls, Do/ens have made 
the trip and more are planning
T O f r io .
One of the i>nzzhng a “t>ert* of
the BOP orM'rutlom, is t|ic alti- 
I'lide 'of fhe liiidii'onsli'.' nculinl 
I S« IM Riiv ei npi< nl 
I'H I I M L V L R . S T R L A K  A L L '  '.,,1 a o i d  c d bI.i'. ' m b 
«( '( .(  on 'm ner i  Tcif-. Rl iP  ) .e»o:.riev * ' P,i il'iMi B". •
ihona 767-:455, Peachland. 98 einmeiii plans to truild Nigerian
Imaeli jioln'e repurlod no sue- 
, c',1. Ill liai iiig Ibm.c invoKed in 
the e).|il,iMon The I.'.iueli rabl- 
nel incl and aiinoiinccd it had 
tiV'Tii dcUS'ons concerning Ih# 
v at nRaniit te rro r."  It did not 
clalKirale,
BOP, In effeel an extension ofj The si* men and twco women 
B I a f r a 'a Information dei»art-! expelled allegedly incitad dem-
■1,1ft com pared A' ilh the leefulsr 
brnad-ides ■ fired from Bern­
hardt’s organization
mstiiilion* and school atrikci In 
the west bank area last month, 
ImhcIi iiuiborilies said. Blnca 
Ihe unrest U rie l haa de|x>rl*d a
the west bank,
1 111 Amman, Jordan , a  newa-
i,ii|,ei leiKiitAd that Israeli an- 
ilmiiiirs had ai iested the leader 
,,( k I'flU ■ 'ill' I ef' igce ( amp on 
iiir >•.( ,! liHi.)' and 1(1 t e a r hen  
ifter a lear rh of tha ramp.
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Why Hack It Up 
To
WUh BETHEL STEELE
NEW QUEEN SAILS IN FOGGY CLYDE
Aerial v iew : shows the hiew ' h e r 'o w n  power oh the R iver 
Cvmard liner Queen E lizabeth C l y d e  from  Clydebank. Scot- 
II making h er first tr ip  under land, to  the drydock a t Green-
ock, 13' m iles away. Tugs 
assist the 963-foot-long liner
which covered the jburney ini 
two hours, 10 minutes.
AP NEWS SPOTLIGHT
LAGOS (A P)—Backing up its 
m ilitary  aid with offers of postr 
w a r ' econorhic help, the Soviet 
Union is bidding to becpme a 
, m ajor influence in: Nigerian af- 
■■.fairsi:
The prize is alluring. N igeria; 
'with m ore than 50,000,000 peo­
ple, is by fa r  Africa’s m ost pop­
ulous land. E x tricated  from  a 
draining civil w ar, it .could p ro ­
duce a  buoyant economy float­
ing on crude oil.
N igeria’s ports provide a 
haven for Soviet vessels forced 
to  reach the F a r  E a s t around 
Africa because the Suez Canal 
is  closed. I t  could be the West 
A frican base  of operations the 
Soviet Union lost When its for­
tunes fell w ith . P  r  e s  i d  e n t  
Kwame N krum ah in the Ghan­
aian coup of F ebruary , 1966.
Last week N igerian officials 
throughout m uch of the federa­
tion were providing elaborate 
welcomes for 12 touring m em ­
bers of a  Russian economic 
delegation.
The delegation’s stated  object 
is strengthening SovietrNigefian 
economic relations, examining 
ways to  help N igeria rebuild 
after its w ar w ith B iafran seces­
sionists, an exhausting fight 
now in its 17th monthi^
bombs and m ore than 200 tech­
nicians. Credit to buy m ore w ar 
m aterials was supposedly a sub­
ject of discussion with the eco­
nomic . delegation. N igeria’s for­
eign currency reserves a re  vir­
tually depleted.
The Russians have a long way 
to  go if they are to  supplant 
British influence, however. 
Trade with Britain amounted to 
$380,000,000 in  1967, and B rit­
ain’s United Africa Co. has 
$280,000,000 tied up in Nigeria. 
British aid amounts to  about 
$20,000,000 a year. ’The United 
States has committed $224,- 
000,000 to Nigeria’s 1962-68 de- 
velbpment program.
city of 2,500,000 will be blacked 
.out.'
Decline in available electric­
ity has affected industry, partic­
ularly  copper production which 
accounts for as' much as 75 per 
cent of (Chile’s foreign exchange 
income.
But despite the  drought, the 
governm ent says there will be 
enough drinking w ater to carry  
Chile through the sum m er and 
fall until next w inter’s hoped-for 
rains. ■
AID APPRECIATED
‘‘Behind our attitude toward 
the Soviet Union is a feeling of 
appreciation for this willingness 
to do w hat others have not 
done,’’ said Dr. Okoi Arikpo, 
N igeria’s com m issioner for ex­
ternal affairs.
His reference was oblique but 
obvious. The Am ericans have 
refused arm s aid to N igeria, 
settling instead for $15,000,000 
for civilian relief work. Tlic 
British obliged only after the 
Russians produced 16 MiGs for 
N igeria in Ju ly , 19(i7.
The, Soviet Union, a country 
Whose propaganda once was 
barred  by law from Nigeria, 
has come a long way in a short 
time.
Arikpo, who visited Moscow in 
July, says: ‘‘I think now people 
feel genuine friendship for the 
Russians, Of course, we have no 
desire to change our .system."
Besides planes and vehicles 
Uic Russians have provided 
Unemployment has fo llo w ed  
the decline in farm  and live 
Block p ro d u ctio n . The govern 
m e n t says 12,(K)0 pcasnnls have 
lost their jo b s b e c a u se  o f the  
drou gh t,
Rainfall figures tell much of 
the story, 'rh e  Santiago and Val-
SANTIAGO (AP)—Sum m er
has alm ost arrived in Chile, and 
with it wiU come the full im pact 
of the nation’s worst drought in 
100 years. '
When Chileans describe disas­
ters, they talk  in term s of earth­
quakes, fam iliar, crippling oc­
currences in this narrow  An­
dean nation. .
■ Seeking a description fpr the 
drought, [they liken it to ‘‘a: 
slow, silent earthquake.’’ 
P resident Eduardo F re i calls 
it the nation’s ‘‘v/orst catas­
trophe.’’ ;
As sum m er hears, new signs 
of the drought’s effect—higher 
food prices, electric blackouts, 
low w a t e r  pressure—appear 
each day and portend growing 
problems of Frei’s adm inistra- 
tlon and the nation’s ' 9,000,000 
people. —
Agriculture is hardest hit so
F rei says 900,000 sheep, most­
ly lam bs, have died or been 
slaughtered b e e  a u s e of the 
drought. A U.S. official Cfsti- 
m ales that between 300,000 and 
400,000 cattle  have died. Poison­
ous plants have accounted for 
m any of the deaths.
PHUNG HOANG I S L A N D  
(AP)—In a Coney Island atm os­
phere of yicious looking drag­
ons, brigh t colored lights, and 
noisy loudspeakers, “ coconut 
power’’ has brought peace to  a 
tiny p a r t of South Vietnam.
The scene is a lush Mekong 
Delta island, where a Utopian 
community h a s . been forged by 
the teachings of a long-haired 
speechless p riest reputed . to 
have eaten nothing but coconuts 
for 20 years.
Peace thrives on this island 
two-thirds of a mile long. An un­
w ritten agreem ent between the 
South Vietnamese governm ent 
and the  Viet Cong keeps it a 
sanctuary . I t  is a self-contained 
society of about 2,000, never fa r 
from  the sounds of war.
Exploding m ortar rounds send 
geysers of delta mud into the 
a ir  as they srhash into a fa r 
river bank while jets fly oyer 
lazily, m aking their bombing 
runs on Viet Cong-held' coconut
D raft standards for drinking 
Water, beaches and a ir  were 
prepared a t the 45th m eeting of 
the Health Officer Council m eet­
ing in' Victoria in October.
Dr. D. A. Clarke, m edical ..di­
rector for* the. South. Okanagan 
Health Unit, who attended the 
conference, told the board reso­
lutions prepared in support of 
fluoridation, speech therapists, 
integrated Indian health serv­
ices Were adopted by the. coun­
cil. Twenty-two health officers 
attended the Victoria m eeting.
Dr. Clarke also attended the 
35th m eeting of the Pacific 
Northwest Pollution Control 
Council in P entic ton .. Al sympo­
sium on phosphorus in w ater 
included phosphorus equilibria, 
role of detergents, bottom sedi­
ments and methods of removal.
Health unit personnel also 
attended several youth guid­
ance com m ittee m eetings and 
Mrs. E lise Clark, public health 
nurse, Kelowna, attended the 
annual meeting of the. Canadian 
Association for the Mentally 
Retarded in Edmonton.
Saturday evening, in the Community Theatre, the Kel­
owna branch of Jeunesses Musicales presented in recital 
F rench  Canadian clarinetist and perform er on the Ondes 
M artenot, Jean Laurendeau assisted  by pianist Louise 
F orand and percussionist L aureat Dionne. /
Miss Forand proved herself a. worthy partner in the 
opening formal standard clarinet section of the program . 
Although, why most JMC recitalists consider it necessary 
’ to  hack up a complete composition for the sake of playing, 
down to an audience is beyond m y comprehension. I have 
complained about this tendency, before and will continue 
to  do so. I t  was a  pity, V ith Miss Forand at the piano, that 
we w ere not allowed to hear the complete Weber Concerto.
As it was we heard only the first movement, the Allegro 
of the well known and loved No. 1 in F minor. We might 
have done without the overlong intermission and heard all 
of the Weber.
Perhaps becanse of m y irrita tion  with Mr. Laurendeau, 
in regard  to cutting I found m yself thinking . . . ‘’This young 
m an considers himself quite well . . . his mind is on his ' 
perform ance ra ther than, on the music itself.’’ Hq had 
. already made the point in, his rem arks that the Weber was 
a showcase for the fine technique of the performer.
’ : ’This! situation held true more or less in-the lovely
Mather unaccompanied Etude and the concluding beautiful 
Polenc Sonata. ‘The last, one of this column’s, favorites of all, 
the general niusic repertoire.
Granted, Mr. Laurendeau had  complete command of his 
. instrum ent. It spoke beautifully for him but without emotion 
o r anv attempt a t communication. - | /
• The true value of the Saturday recital was in Kelowna’s 
introduction tp live electronic music. The Ondes Martenot 
is well known to those versed in the electronic medium 
since it has been widely used in the film industry and has 
been included, in the instrumentation of some of the later 
symohonic cottipositions of this centuiT- .•
I  Hud Its voice'cloying and prefer the Sound of the elec­
tronic tape which the Ondes M arteno t. predates. I t s : only 
value today, really, is .th e  fac t th a t as an instrument it is 
. “ played upon” .bringing to each perform ance the human 
elem ent while once the electronic tape is prepared its per­
form ance is static the sam e in perpetuity. .
T agree with Mr. Laurendeau that the (prides Martenot, 
is NOT artificial just because it is electronic. As he. stated 
'. . .“ Electricity is part of the human race and of nature.
It has been here since time began.”
I  would like to think th a t a hundred years from no\v 
th ere  will be a true breakthrough in e le c tro n ic s .T h a t 
m usical electronic scientists w ill, create such heavenly 
music, undreamed of by m usicians today and that m ore 
im portan t .still the sounds of the universe will be captured.. . 
bringing to the hum an ear the firs t perform ance of W agner’s 
P a rs ifa l or the sound of M ozart’s m usic as he first heard  it.
The opening Couperin as played on the Ondes M artenot. 
was lovely. The instrum ent suits this early music. T h e  
Lalita by Gharpentier w'as tru ly  m usic of the snheres and 
placed the instrum ent in its proper perspective. TTie Bondon 
Kaleides'cope underlined the broad tim bre and color; con -.
' cepts inherent in the inrtriim ent and its m usic .. But there 
w as too much of a sameness in the sound o fth e  accompany- 
ing piano and percussion. The fault would be; in the writing .
.. . . not in the perform ance, particularly  of the percussion ; 
for Mr. Dionne proved hirnself a sensitive and humorous, 
musician. His kettle rolls w ere breathtaking in their con- 
tro l and coloririg. ■, ■
Perhaps the Ondes M artenot would prove more m usical 
from  an interpretive point of yiewi were it in the .hands of a ■ 
m usician less aware of his own importance. Or perhaps 
M r. Laurendeau m ade the . m istake of misjudging us a s  
being a little m ore naive: and less .sophisticated than those 
audiences to which he is accustoihed. And while I  ami * 
thanking JMC for a most worthwhile and fascinating evening 
m ight I suggest th a t in fu ture vi'hen our artists are French 
speaking and bilingual' we would bc glad to try  but our 
French if it is spoken for us slowly and clearly.
It could still be translated for us.
Please keep Dec. 13, a Friday open for a Community 
Christmas variety concert in the Rutland Community Hall. ■ 
All the schools out there are performing. The hall needs 
curtains. Mri and Mrs. Kelly Slater are organizing.
Participation in the Okanagan 
dental health teaiar’s birthday 
card  prograrh for three-year- 
olds, is more than /80 per cent.
Dr. A. S. Gray told the recent 
board meeting of the South 
Okanagan Health Unit.
Dr. Gray said this is a tre- 
linendpus step forw ard frorn the 
liberal estim ates of 20 per cent 
in 1964, before this program  
started  and is n^ore than twice 
as successful as anticipated.
These program s, which ori­
ginated with the Okanagan den­
tal team , aid to produce paren­
tal interest in dental care for 
pre-schoolers and have spread 
to other parts of the ' province.
Credit for the successful pro­
gram  is due to the hard work 
and enthusiasm  of the dental as­
sistants of the team , who run 
them in each area , he said.
The statisticai analysis of. the 
schqol dental program , for last 
year is now complete and the 
actual figures will be reported 
in d e ta il in ; the annual report 
said Dr. Gray.
’This analysis shows contin­
ued im provem ent in the dental 
health of, school children arid 
less prem ature loss of teeth ex­
cept for a few sm all areas.
D uring the first year, of oper­
ation of the school program  in 
1966-67, a 50 percent response in 
dental health card  returns was 
achieved. L ast year card  re­
turns reached 70 per cerit. This 
year 1968-69 m ost children \vill 
be going through the program  a. 
secorid time.
T h e  Unit’s school dental team 
consists of twO full-time hy- 
gienists, one full tim e dental 
assistant and one part-tim e 
dental assistant, who are  work­
ing with 10,000 children this 
year.
T h e  children all receive either 
two or three d irect lectures in 
school, prepared by the team .
plus a dental examination each  . 
and a refe rral to their fam ily 
dentist if necessary.
Dr. Gray said parents of all 
children who do not return their 
dental health  card  are spoken 
to personally by a m em ber of 
the health team  about the im ­
portance of dental health.
The card response and im ­
provements in dental health atid 
oral hygiene appear to be d ir­
ectly related to the amount- of 
interest the program  receives 
from the classroom teacher, he 
said. The dental team  is work­
ing on a method to secure the ^
supjmrt of all teachers. f
The dental team  has now de­
veloped a  comprehensive pro­
gram  to involve a ll m em bers of 
society and all ages, he said. 
This idea includes an orthodon­
tic screening technique for 
every school child, a t leas t 
twice for elem entary students 
and a periodontal disease pre­
vention program  for all adults.
WATCHES CAN KILL
LONDON (AP) — The Gold 
Watch Syndrome caii drive rimn 
65 and older to deSp'air and sui­
cide, two psychiatrists ^eporti 
Its  symptoms are boredorri and 
depression that hit ritany m en 
forced to re tire  and exchange 
an active life for a gold watch. 
Drs. Irene Ovenstone and David 
Ropschitz report.
''g^royes two miles away,
Orily'two rules exist in the  is­
land community—no killing and 
no m eat. Persons of any reli 
gious or political persuasion arc 
allowed to settle here.
AROUND B.C.
D. C. tD,on) J o h n ston  
D on’t ' le t  a n  a c c id e n t  ruin  
your fu tu re  . . . be  su re  your 
h o u se , a u to  and  b o a t Insur  
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1054 Ellis St. 
Dial 762-2016
(1 ^  ra n a riia n U '’^ '’’̂ ' '̂ medical director, saidthat) 500 .men of th e  P*'ysicians have con-
Airborn Regim ent will m a ducted' a successful program
A first in the Kelowna school 
d istrict is the new m enstrual 
hygiene program for Grade 5 
pupils by public health nurses.
In the school health services 
report to the foiirth quarterly  
meeting of the South Okaiiagan 
Health Unit board, Dr. D. A.
TEM PTED BY THIRST
D ie livestock graze on the 
toxib plants when the safer pas­
ture has withered from lack of 
water.
T h e  government estim ates 
there wlh be water to irrigate 
less than half of the 3,000,000 
acres tha t normally receive 
water.
paralso areas have received 
nlxml one-flflh their normal 
amount of rain, August, usually 
cqiitral Chile's w ettest month, 
produced little precipitation.
Electricity  rntioning l)cgnn In 
Santiago tho week of Nov. 10 
Each day certain sections of the
No Matter Who's In Power 
That Gobbledegook Goes On
O T l’AWA (CP) — Govcrii-I A lial.son officer with the 
menl.s come and go but political provinces ha.s become a "rcgion- 
and bureaucratic  jargon and nl desk .” 
gobblcdegiKik continue to ex- Dl.screct means small and re- 
pand, like the federal budget, mote.
Even Prim e Minl.ster Tru- i.IXS THAN DAT
AN OLD PHILOSOPHY - ,
The bond of the community is 
a m odern interpretation of the 
old Chinese m etaphysical phi­
losophy of Taoism. I t is a phi­
losophy of Inaction, centring on 
self and letting the world just 
happen around you. I t ’s called 
Dno here.
D ie  priest moves among his 
congregation in a large, circular 
praying area  studded with or 
na te  columns of dragons and 
lotus flowers.
A fter abandoning a ca reer as 
a chem ical engineer after years 
of study in France, GO-ycnr-old 
Nguyen Thanh Nani, the coco­
nut monk, becam e a full time 
pacifist.
When the I n d o c h i n a  war 
broke out in Inte 1945, he censed 
speaking. Expressing the Taolst 
axiom of ‘‘siteaklng by not 
s|>enklng,” he m aintained si 
icnce tint 11 19.58,
'I'he priest converses wilh visi­
tors through a young ’’inter 
p re te r,” ono of his disciples 
who rends his hand signals and 
expressions.
dean, who has a horror of clich­
es—in French or English—has 
m ade his own entry on tlie long 
list of ciqihomlsms. On Nov. 4 
in the Commons he referrert to 
federal tax  collections as “ pnv 
duce.”
In Ottawa an employee Is no 
lotiger nn employee. He, or she. 
Is a ‘'m an-yenr,”
An old-fashionerl graph or 
chart i.s a ’'statistical breakout” 
or ‘‘critical flow-path.”
A result is a ” prlnt-out,"
And what follows ‘’derl.tioii-
the Chilliwack area their base 
for a series of unit exercises 
in heavily-forested- mountain 
areas next week. Training will 
include a ir landing operations 
and counter guerrilla w arfare.
CARS CHECKED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Police 
said Sunday tha t 2,725 cars have 
3cen checked since pre-Christ­
m as roadblocks were started. 
Officers charged throe motor­
ists with im paired d)'ivirig, i.ssu- 
ed threo-24-hour drinking driver 
suspensions and handed out 27 
warnings and five tickets for 
other traffic offences.
SIX MONTHS
, PRINCE GEORGE (CP) -  
Deitcr H erm an Custer, 34, was 
sentenced to six months in jail 
Saturday when convicted by a 
British Columbia Supremo Court 
jury on a reduced charge of 
indecent assault. Ho originally 
was charged with altemrited 
rape of a 23-ycar-old m arried 
woman June 9,
‘‘Inside of a day" mean.' a 
m eeting lasting less than ■ full 
day.
‘'Working lunch” m eans cock­
tails and two wines, 
' [ W o r k i n g  dinner” m eans 
cocktails, thr«o wines and bran­
dy. \
A routine Inquiry is an "Iri- 
depth study."
■‘Interface” Is a step ‘‘l>e- 
tween tasking arising out of poli­
cy guidance snd actions neces­
sary to  m eet tasks,"
A plan Is sn ‘‘activities list.”
Dalton Camp 
Quits Post
OTTAWA (CP) — Dalton 
Camp, president of the Conser­
vative party  who led the chal­
lenge to John Dlefenbaker'a 
leadership, resigned Saturday in 
w hat aiqwnred to be a step to 
rem ove a cavise of party  fric 
tion,
D ie 48-year-old advertising 
m an  gave no reason for his de- 
narlu re  except to s a y , he be­
lieved il would he in thi*
TO DISCII.S8 MATTER
LANGLEY (CP) — A joint 
meeting of city and di.strlct 
council will be held Wednesday 
lo discuss unification of the 
a rea ’s RCMP dctaehm ents 
Keith Beadle, a city alderm an, 
said local m em ber.' on tlie 
(lolice force were divided on the 
advl.snbillty of m erging the five-' 
inaiicity detachm ent and the 
14-man municipal unit.
1NQUE8T PLANNED
CHILLIWACK (CP) (-Police 
said Saturday an Inquest will Ik* 
held into -the Nov, 14 shooting 
death of E ric Charles Rose, 
at his home In nenrby, Cultus 
Lake. The death Wljs l>elievcd 
to bo accidental. Nd date was 
set for the isque.sl.
BORN IN 8PRING
D i e  m p n a t e e ,  a s e a l - l i k e  ci  c a  
t u i r .  Is 1)0111 In M a y  nr e n i l y  
. tune .   '” f "
for tho p,rist 10 years for G rade 
6 girls and their m o th e rs ,, but 
it will be phased out, for the 
now program, w hich will be 
carried  out on a classroom 
basis.
Also planned is a , continued 
physician program for G rade 6 
boys and extension of the girls 
program  into family iifn coun­
selling.
Enrolment in School D istrict 
23 showed nn increase of 9.50 
this fall. Although the public 
health nursing staff increased 
by one nurse in Septem ber 
there was little increase in the 
numbers assigned each nurse.
More accurate hearing tests 
for pre-school childi'cn arc now, 
.lossible, with new cciulpment 
in the Kelowna and Penticton 
offices. One nurse in each 
office lias become export nt 
operating the Zenith tiqie and 
picture inachines, which wore 
supplied last siirlng.
The infant hearing screening 
jirogram continues in the Kel- 
owna-Rutland area as part of 
tin* child healtli conference 
services,
With the Increased num ber of 
medical specinlists resident in 
the Okanagan, especially tiedln- 
trlclans and orthopedic sur­
geons, patient referrals to the 
children’s hospital travelling
clinic have decreased to a, 
trickle. This is especiall.y, true 
in Kelowna, where thought 
m ust be given to withdrawing 
th is’ service. Dr. Clarke re­
ported six patients for two con­
sultants, in this period.
Patients rcoviiring further 
follow-up by this team  could 
be seen in Penticton or Vernon, 
where numbers referred still 
m erit providing the service.
Four Grade 12 girls, all of 
Kelowria, were assigned to the 
,health unit rit Kelowna for 
C i v i c Administration Day, 
Several staff m em bers assisted 
in making this an, interesting 
and profitable day through de­
monstrations, talks and field 
visits.
Two undergraduate nurses 
from the Royal Columbian Hos­
pital and the Vancouver Gen­
eral Hospital received four days 
field experience,, during, this 
quarter,
Mrs, , Joan Madill, public 
health nurse, Rutland, is, con­
ducting rill the Kelowna-Rutlnnd 
pre-natal classes with assist- 
anCe from other nurses when 
numbers of participants w ar­
rants. 'D lls  is ri new staffing 
pattern in tho area, with Mrs, 
MiKlilTs general cnseload re­
duced to accommodato the 
time required for classes, liai­
son with referring doctors, tlie 
hospital and asBistnnce to un- 
W(*(l mothers.
INTERNATIONAL MEDITATION SOCIETY
I N T R O D U C T IO N  T O  
T R A N S C E N D E N T A L  





All W elcom e
i. f.._..
m aking?” The "drclsion-lmple- But •  list is 4 ‘'timY-flow.” 
m rntlng proccs.',” of course. | a u s t e r ITY
"Unanticipated financial con-WORD B A N ISH iD
The word com m itteee has 
been banished, except for Com­
mons comfnittees.
Committee* now are  called in­
terdepartm ental groups or co-'
s tra ln ta” mritns au iterity .
"I'unded  iieraonnel” are  paid 
m an-years.
Some other definition*; 
ManngemeiU philosojrhy—who
WOMEN ALLOWED IN
CAMBRIDGE, England (AP) 
—Three years ago undergradu­
ates nt Cambridge U niversity’s 
Trinity College were allowed to 
invite girls to lunch at the col­
lege, Now they can briiift girls 
into the (lining rooms for dinner 
us well, -
FREE K  
FILMI
ARSON SUSPECTED
BURNABY (CIM -  Fire offi­
cials said Sunday night the pos­
sibility of arson is being invc.s- 
tigatcd following a blaze at a 
home hci’c. The fire started in 
a crawl space under the house, 
dam age was iniiior. '
H o l i d a y  n e e d s  ?  
S e e  H F C
ordinaUng group* or 
froupa.
project 'g e ts  the coffee tcKtay'’
I ’l id c r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n —N e v e r
with comiuHant* p lu i a llOO-a- 
day  tec rc ta ry
■ftratd-wf-'Hr
■file pre-uiuficftluw fri-serx ;ce ' file 
ro inntitlee in the defence rtc- Snowed iindei 
pm intrn i h » ' iK'comr a 
m« gioup, ’
Under active consideration— 
WiU have a shot a t finding the
interest as well as hi* own
^Ir. Cam|) has lieen criticized 
by some party  memlrei's for hi* 
camiMtign that led to the party 
leadership convention in Sep- 
temlrer. 1967. That convention 
defeated Mr. Diefenbaker and 
named Rolicrt Stanfield leader.
After submitting his resigna­
tion to a ( losed meeting of the 
Uonservativo executive here, 
ldiH-€««n»-IefUth**ehale-*nd'*w«-
w.i.k- m m » Ihsii 
,)unth . '
turned to his Toronto iKune 
A party iqiokesman said the
rrm atnrter of Mr. C am p’s term  
I'nattle lo take will t>e completc'l l).i an a - 'o . :»• 
thiee hoiii* fm tif.n \ k e-piemdent, Roger Re- 





Qunlitv Furnitu ie 
■A Imporis
11.57 Sutherland 
,\cfos* from The Rs» 
Dial Jai 2(.04
I*








T h e  Leading 
M a n ’s Look
Enjoy 
fashions 







twists , . .
8995
Ml N S  WI AR 
l.56« rsn d n s i SI. 762-211.5
Would boino extra  m oney  help  you pay for holitjay n e e d s  
. . J . . .  buying som o tn in g  for your  h o m e  
. . . t r a v o f i n g  to be with relatives? Then  visit H ouseho ld
like family s h o p p i n g ,
Finance, a n d  g e t  an  HFC Holiday Loan. It will provldo 
t h e  m o n ey  to  cover every se a so n a l  need .  And a t  HFC, 
you know befo re  you borrow w hat your loan will cos t .  
S ho rt  of m o ney  for th e  holidays? Get a Holiday Loan from 
H ouseho ld  F inance.
Before you sign on the dotted lint, 
know what your loan will cost.
KMOUN) MONTHLY TA Y M tN T PLANS
0( I t  1 II 1/ Jl l l 1/loi* mmlh mttih mmih nittihi minlii
n e t 1..... ........... 1..... , IMJ W44
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fimrtU ptrMe »t(e<H-«l I'Ht ir>i««l htlH
(H fnmn M  M m\ wWdg i»*' i.
HOUSEHOLD FINAN
KILOWNA
540 Bernard A venue—Telephone 763-3600
(lw« dn«r« iHiil af Eo(on't)
.did nhmit ot/r ficntrqj /iw rr
ft* QKANAGAN68
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B iC X 'S
PICKLES
' - / " - I  ■
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y u m -y u m
U ^ C D C D M B E R H C K L E S
»
pick
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Without Coriki
Biek's
' S ' . '  '■ ■ JCris|i and 
Crunchy. 
Always fresh. 
32fi. oi. iar .
C
Bick's Fresh Pack. 
Plain or with Garlic. 
3 2 fL o z .|a r  . . . . . v . .
Bick's. Sweet 
Cucumber Pickjes. 
3211.oz. jar. . . . . . . .
Bick's.
Serve Chilled.





32 FI. oz. |ar . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  >. . . . . . . .
or Sw aot Muotord Pickloo. Bick't. 1 S fi. oz. |ar
Yum Yum Wafer Pickles
BIck'i. 15 fi. oz. jar O O ' O O O ' U q O O O O O O
Bick’s Pickled Onions
fro tli Pock 1 2 -o z . |or or Sw oot or Sour 8 fi. oz. jar
Sweet Medium Gherkins
Bick's. 12 fi. oz. jar O O O O O O ' O O O O O O O O O
t i l l ; « B  1! \
o o . o o n o o a o o o o o o o  0
Sweet Mixed Pickles
Zippy. 24 fl. oz. jar
Zippy.
Plain or Kosher.
2 4 f l .o z . |a r  . . . . .  ^ ............
Sweet Mixed Cucumber Chips
Zippy. Criop 
and Crunchy. 
4 8  fi. oz. |or
» p p y *
For landw lchof. 
3 2  e .  oz. far . .
m #1
* t )
l l ^ l C l P i  W TwW % .ww w  w o  f W W YBK B IB - *
ML RftloWM
M P h 'f O - M f h
(a  oaft
W [ RESCRVE THE RIGHT TO IIMIT OUANTITIES
vamm̂ uraaft ■





3 2 f i .  o z . |a r  . . 4 9
S A F E W A Y
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Dare Brand
•*¥.0
r  Cjiristmas Vori ety Wi x 
r  Creani & Gum Bells 
|*Yuleticle Gems.
16-oz.
Pqscall'sl A Tdsty A ssortm ent 
of Hard and Soft C entres . .
Allen's.
Tray Pack; o f • for
IMolr's. Prem ier Mix. 2  V^-lb. b ox  .
RoWntre.'s. 
1-lb. box . ;
tiocolate Cherriesji on
NVMy't. liedd MaraschlM. 1-lb. box . . . A o O  V
est Chocolate^ $1 CA





Little Dipper. #  lb 
Drink Mix . ctn.
Swift's Prem. Serve  
fried. 12 -o z . tin . .
Aiiorted Vorlotioi.' 
Add Froth Milk.
3.4 -ox. tin . . . . . .
NItbMry. 52 vorlotlos.
■of risorotod, rtody lo boko. 
fMkogo . . . . . . . .
Kroft. M iniature. Plain or 
Fruit. lO '/i-oz. p ack age .larshmallows 
leischmanris Yeast 
luickRice 





Uncle Ben's. Serve as a  
v eg e ta b le . 11 -oz; p ack age .
Hunt's. Serve chilled, 
fl. oz. tin . . . . . . .
Hunt's. Serve chilled. 
4 8  fl. oz. tin . . . . .
Hunt's.
1 8 -o z . bottle
I h o le  T o m a t o e s orStowod.Hunt'*.14 fl. ox. tin .
oo
Skylark
* Cottage Loaf 
Vienna Se^m e Loaf
. . a £ f o r 4 V
•1 0




* ______ -  -  D o o . l l «  Mr*. WBOonhi'*
• ■ B o l l l f o  R v l l f t  Wl»4n PrtoMi* Drop by IlnoxpoctoCRy . le.
49'
33'
Assorted  colurs. 26"  rolls.
Box of 3. rolls ■ * • . .  ’.''V. v • •
Freshi Crisp and pelicious. 
„ ' 2 " 0 z . , t r i “ p a c l c  b o X ' . . v  • • •
or Wax Beans, 










An ideal TV Snack. 
Random Cuts . . . . . . .
A a n i c h  | l | | | O  S‘**®W«y* Nippy Flavor. 
U a i l l d l l  m U v  Random Cuts . . ------ . .lb .
S afew ay. Cre l iny  tex tu re . Q Q i  
Random C u t s    . . lb. v  v
Fresh Bread
Ovenjoy White or Brown. 16ioz. sliced loaf
s6 or
Special O ffer.
King Size P ackageCheer Detergent 
Liquid Detergent 
Comet Cleanser K r
Ivory. Giant
Size Plastic . . . . . . . .
Corn Flakes 39
Rice Krispies iKellogg's.17-oz. package





i M f t l M i a  0 0
t *br*4 Hu. *f < n il O n f b O  




69Lucorne I-qt. plastic .
Green Giant.
I  a iv y  Quglity.
'14 f I. oz.' tin . . ' . . ' . . . '  I . . ' ' ....'
Off
A1#  Price
Vanilla, Chocolate or 
Straw herry. Creamy in texture
or Pepp0rmint Squares. 








Hnrvost Blossom All Purposo. Ouorontood Baking Rosulti.
4  A A  Cib r
bag
Canada Corn Starch
q ">-74'Royal Satin . . . «# pkg. I  V
Town Houso Californio 
For bolting. 4-lb. pkg.
Golden Raisins 39'
Cut Mixed Peel 29'











Roblnsbn's. Rod. Assortod 







8 * 8 9 ' 1  srt.r». 6 f4 .0 0  1  Paper Towels f  M a io la O il
POT sOT . w w r  * o v v  ^  W hltoor A  ^  A * .  f  " P A .
AssarkMdLBwi sd 6BB djab fw tLot f5w  ̂ ^  RMdtktMfpu wf dKii ^uMs ^TTIR jbS Buttia . • , . h  1^^
m I **** liAlMiAf I . ^  ' A 40 m . me
Chocolate Chips irji;
Hershmy W  Hershmy
Chocolate Bars .1. Chocolate ChipS;
Ml ajU— ^  Ip o tW O m r.12-ot. potkogo . . . W  
o«
Packogo 
or 1 4 /4 ' bor*
\  \  \  \  • \  ' \  W \  \  , \ \ ' N \ \  '
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I ! / ' , •# >  >
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Coconut, Banana/ Lemon or 
Neapdlitan. 14-6z. each . . . . . . . .
Campbell's. For _ 
hearty lunches.
' 1 0 ' O z . ' t i n . . . . . . . . , . ' . . ' .  • • •
Fancy Medium.
'14 f I . . ' O z . - ' t i n .;...
A Must for 
Entertaining. 
14-oz. tin . . .




ONLY F IN E S T  Q p riJJT S f
To give  you the  finest 
FINEST QUALITY INGREDI 
sho r ten ing  a n d  Lucerne 
use Empress  Q u a l i ty  E> 
the  BEST w e  use only t
- m
F i^ s H gs
STORE BAKERIES
ENTS (
our  S a f e w a y  Bakers  s ta r t  with only the  
For e x a m p le ,  w e  use only p u r e  v e g e t a b l e  
from the  F rase r  Val ley a n d  of  course, w e  




VRIch Dark VI 
ChristJ





C a T c J ^  
fiiit Ol o
the  
sp a r ed
c h o i c e l ^ p f ^ u i s ,  fruilfeand  
‘ ' '  e d  by  our Master Saket
k iilM ly
*Cher
* " M a d e  with 6
* A l m o n T l ^ l i i ^ a  
*  M i n c e  —
Cinnamon Hut BrOad 
* Chelsea loaves
ound Cake Po
Shortftfe od Rounds, I 
^  0 C h








Empress Pure. For tdsty 
homemade pies or torts.
.43 fl.'oz.'jar. . ' . . . . ' . . . . ' . . . .  .'. a.....'
or Regular; Bel’Oir Frozen. 
Cohcentrated.
;. 6**oz. t i n ' • . . . ' . . ' .  . ' . .
Lucerne ■  Lucerne
Lucerne Bonus Qualii
Rich Cream ond Eggs and Spice So Nic< 
All mixed and ready to pour.
FrencIi Onion, Bleu Tong,
Garlic or Horserodlsli. 8 -o t. chi.r
Crosse and BlnckwelL Hoot and Serve 
Whh Hnrdsauce. 16>os. Each . . . .  . . . .





Nuts & Bolts Tuffy's. Regular arid B.B.Q. 'Pkg. of 2-7-ox. pkgt. banded O w
O n Y o u r Lil 
W ith  A
S A F E W A Y  T U R K E Y  OR!
A Perfect Gift for Friends or Im ployi
A sk Your Store Manager for full Details.
TaWti House. Large Pitted.
14 fi;.az. tiri . . .  . . . ..
S o a tra d e r .:
4%-ox. tin . . . . . .
Chrlstlot.
9-ox. package . . . . .
Sea Trader. For 
snacks. 3%-ox. tiri
French Onion Thins Christies.9-ox. package
Christies.







Hot Butter Rum Mix
$Dacoratod. Yellow or Blue. 
7 -o z . elza .
Steak House Mushroomsl
O O  C B u t t o n ,  S l i c e d  O  I  
\  I '  e r  W h o l e .  \






I  Instant Coffee.
Freexe Dried. 4-ox. jar . . . .
Klondike Pete's. a  A








Town House. Serve 
buttered. 1 -U*. cello
Fruit Cordials 
U.15 Cocktail Mixes 
Bacon Rinds 
Pretzel Sticks it.??.
Chili Con Carne 219'Popping Corn _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Mixed Nuts "r;.; . 59' Hawkin’s Cheezies..
p k g . . . . . . . .
fori
ox. pkg. .
Also a  g r e a t  var ie ty  of specia l ty  b r e a d s  a n d  rolls, T o g e th e r  with/ 
m an y  o th e r  favor i tes  for  family en joym ent  or en te r ta in ing .
A v a i lab le  a t  the  SAFEWAY IN-STORE BAKERIES lo c a te d  a t . .  .
* i t
Vewcowvof khi*4 '1744  Robson St., Vancouver
•le
Fen A Pouf Boy Rood—VIctorlo 40S0 Knight Rood ot Klngswoy,
Duncsm
Terndnol Pork —Nonotme 
Ceurtenoy
Qrootof Vonceuver 
8B0 CloHio Rood-Cocpdtlom 




shertewhsg. I -lb. posh age
3 <Tbi cBRRiMBr i^ lS
Vancouver 
231S West 4th Ave., Vancouver 
3410 Kksgswoy, at Wessex,
' 'Vdncouver 
B9SS OronvIHe St., Voncewer\ 
4949 West 10th Ave., VoncouVer
C orn  OU
17B0 la s t Broadway, Vancouver 
999 No. 3 RskkI, Richmond 
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14 Sockats to  a 
itring. Each . . . .
Soya Sauce  ......... 25‘
Me BeonSprouts s |A (CMmUls.I4ci.lis . . .  ADBwoot 'N Sour SauceCMm  lily-ISci. ri* . . .
Edwards Bi
Rkh In Cokf 
Colfnt. 
Vociram Rocl
• l i,|iyn|ht riSWi I •iMHlihalrwav l.lil
Instant Coffee M '




Margarine T  B leach
1  - I I I .  n k f .
.WflMta4.4u ra .W liita i. 
6 4 . 0 Z. p loetic  .
SAFEWAY.
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
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Canada Noa 2a Famous TbnaOhaniaBt'and. .-V’W' i c ^
~.y*% :
ft/,?;*.!.-:
Canada No. 1 Grade.
5  lb. cello . a. . . . .
Bakbinoven
and serve buttered . . . . . .  • • • • • •
lb. Genuine Japanese Mandarin
Californio 
No. I . . . lb.
Lucerhe.







?Braills. Your Choice . . . . .lb . '
local
Ekco.
Each .. . . . . . .
•Almonds *Fllherts *Walnuts
S w e e t  a n d  Juicy.  Easy to  P e e l .  
A T r e a t  for  t h e  Lunch Box . . .  
t h e  Fruit  Bowl .
PRICED RIGHT AT SAFEWAY
* * *
V
Cut from Top Quality, Government
Properly aged to the peak of perfection 
Canada Choice, Canada Good
Meat Spreads 3 , J i .00
•  • •  0 0 0  • • • • o n
Imported
. / I  ..I' Leg of Lamb
Frozen. Roast in the 
oven. Serve w ith 
Empress Mint Jelly. 





1 lb. PbB. 59® r  89'
Smoked Beef n.VhT.lIJIrl.... 39 '
Sliced Cooked H am ?r» ; . 69 '
Potato Salad........................   . .45 '
Corned Beef Brisket ? ;r .'! .. ’1.19 





Canada G ood . lb. 8 5
lb Shoulder Chops Imported. Blndo Cut
importod Froiofi. 




















Nov. 26tb to 30th
In Vovr Friondly, Cowrl.oui V .rn .n , 
~>aolawmi ond OenttOTen-Seleweys-
Wt I f s r m  TMf tlGMt TO 
IIM(T OOANTtTlll
85 Olympic Brand. ^  No. 1 Quality. 951 lb. Package
«< m»vnihlt<l liwn r .n u U  l.m
1  SAFEWAY
^    —  — ■
C A N A D \ A  l A P t W ^ i ll I m  I 1 ■ OT
A
